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TO ONE AFFLICTED.

. nr A. 0. ALM;*. - -

Oh droop hot In sadness, iny poor lonely boy, :
Nor think thou art severed from love, hope and joy:. 
Though all may seem gloomy and dark for a tlmo, 
All Nature Is teaching her lessons sublime, -
And voices aro whispering full off In;thy car'; .
“Rejoice, for thy mother und sister aro near.” .

Though poverty often may stand In thy way, . ■
, And friends seem rolu'etant thy wish to obey, -

Bo true to thysolf, to tliy God and mankind, .
Thon oft In your loneliest moments you 'll flint ’ ' 
Samaritan-like will the angola appear, 
And toll thoo thy mother and sister are near. -

Thon treasure no longer sad thoughts of the tomb, 
For truth Is removing tho darkness and gloom . ■
That ages of error so wantonly gave; . ;
Tho friends who " pass over " go not to tho grave, ' 
Bo qiourn not In sadness, but dry every tear, 
For angels—thy mother and sister—aro near. .

Lot lovo, truth and friendship and calmness serene, 
Inspire thoo with hopo through each earth-troubled scene 
Till tho Indwelling spirit the summons obey . 
To cast off Us cumbersome casket of clay, 
And follow Its guides to that glorious sphere 
To dwell with thy mother and sister so dear.
. Granville, 17. ' . . : .

। ingn toward my nine weeks’ sojourn in Chicago, । 
i and can scarcely yet become reconciled to tbo Bor

' i rowful hour which carried my weary feet away
■ from such genial surroundings, and such a dear 

. : imitation of the poor exile’s “ Homo; bwool home."
! I am informed there are a largo number and
I variety of good mediums in Chicago. Mr. I’oter 
West and Mrs. Dr. Cleveland are the only tost 
mediums whose gifts I bad an opportunity of 
witnessing, and both of these I can, from experi
ence, pronounce to bo of a high order, and calctt- 
lated to render invaluable testimony' to the fact 

. ,of spirit communion. I attended duo seance for' 
■ physical manifestations in the presence of Mrs.

Sawyer, and all my party united in pronouncing 
। the phenomena produced to bo equally wonderful 
and satisfactory. ——•

SPIRITUALISM IN THE WEST, 
: ■ NUMBER TWO.

' BY EMMA HARDINGE. .

in my last communication on Western Spirit
ualism, I paused on tho ove of entering the “ Lit
tle Giant” of tho West, Chicago. On arriving 

'bore, to commence an engagement for the months 
of June and July, I found the city, streets, houses, 
spiritual organizations, and spiritualistic leaders, 
completely remodeled since my last visit in I860. 
As to tho city, it is simply a nilraclo of ’progress, 
fully illustrative of the prophetic promise thnt 
“ the rough places should be made plain, and the 
crooked places should bo made straight.” Beau
tiful avenues, streets, parks, handsomo residences, 
and magnificent stores, have sprang up in the very 
midst of the prairie with tlie rapidity and luxuri
ance of blossoms. Whole blocks of houses have 
been tossed, up In the air like so many feathers, 
and as the spirit of improvement is still in uni
versal operation, old houses ore being rolled off 
through every street of the city to make room for 
the new and handsome residences that are spring
ing up ere the shadow of the former'tenement is 

'out of the road; indeed, this last feature of Ohloa- 
' go enterprise Is one of its chief inconveniences, 

for it is now scarcely possible to pursue the “ even 
tenor of your way ” for above two blocks, without 
encountering “ something coming ” down the path
way in the shape of a huge old black building, 
rolling its heavy length along the road, where the 
■perplexed Jehu has turned off from the right hand 
and the left, to avoid encountering similar obsta
cles. But what have the locomotive dwellings of 
Chicago to do with Spiritualism, my readers will 
naturally say?. I answer, they are a pretty fair 
representation of the intellectual- and spiritual 
status of the community. The “ dry bones " of 
old ecclesinsticism are just in the same position 
as the cumbrous old shanties of tbe town’s earli
est erection; where they can't be moved on, they 
are being moved off, and that with such speed and 
force, that I am strongly disposed to think the 
next score of years will. see the “ dry bones ” of 
Illinois Churchianity becoming an exceeding great 

■ army of living men and women. In Obicngoit- 
self, a few paraly tic shocks have beenjulminister- 
ed to “ the cause," chiefly by the erratic hands of 
its professed adherents.
\ Those who could perceive how naturally all tlie 

floating straws, chips and angularities of the men
tal life ocean gravitate toward this great uncon- 

/ servative centre, would not be surprised to find it 
a very ?Cave of Adullam,” in which folly and 
fanaticism, free love and free hate, aro just as sure 
to find a place, as the more estimable and worthy 
features of the great cosmopolitan movement 
called “ Spiritualism." Let it be distinctly under
stood, however, that the latter desirable elements 
are not lacking in Chicago. An excellent and 
flourishing Children’s Lyceum, under the indefati
gable conduct of Dr. S. J. Avery and a devoted staff 
of leaders and assistants, has long held its place in 

, the city, and kept alive the interest which would 
else have ebbed and. flowed with the 1< ss perma
nent lecture meetings. - ■ . .

, For some months, indeed, before my arrival, no 
lectures had been given, and the empty rostrum 
formed a mute but eloquent protest against the 
assumption of spiritualistic progress in Chicago. 
Local causes unnecessary to detail, had combined 
to produce this defection; hut the earnest desire to 
wipe out the reproach may be judged of, when it 
is remembered that the present whole-souled and 
energetic committee were willing to re-commence 
the meetings in June and July, the very months 
when they are so universally suspended in almost 
every other place throughout the United States, 
hut nevertheless the only period in which the 
writer’s leisnre would enable her to render service 
on the Chicago rostrum. •——-»■

The experiment of opening meetings in such an 
unfavorable season,-despite the additional draw

. back of its being the hottest summer'which has 
been remembered fop many years, proved, In this 
instance, all that could be desired, either in point 
of interest or financial success to the Society; in 
fact, our meetings were unquestionably the best 
and most fully attended in the city, and in their 
results exceeded .all that we had anticipated. ■ I 
cannot now recall without feelings of gratitude 
and interest, the memory of the many bright, 
quick-witted, upturned faces that used to throng 
Grtwby’s Music Hall morning and evening, despite 
the fearfully oppressive atmo»phere, which sel-

The office of the excellent Hcliyio-Phllosophical ' 
Journal still forms a nucleus for the literati of 
Chicago, and the many distinguished and warm
hearted supporters whom " the cause ” can boast 
of in this city, ought to make it a centre of irresisti
ble power nnd influence.

During my stay in Chicago, I visited La Salle, . 
Ottawa, Rockford, Vermont, Dubuque, D.tven- : 
port, Rock Island and Beloit. With a thermome
ter ranging from ninety-four to ono hundred, I 
never saw a thin bouse in either of tliese places. 
True, faithful and energetic workers are laboring 
in all, and it would scarcely ho just to the aggre
gate of self-sacrificing and devoted Spiritualists 
who sustain tbo mootings in these several places 
to speak individually of their great services in 
special distinction from the rest.

At La Salle I had the pleasure of visiting 
“Starved Rock,•” famous alike for its romantic 
beauty, and: the touching Indian legend 'from 
which it derives its name. In evidence of tlio 
truth of this legend, nh Indian spirit with whom I 
conversed on tho summit of the rugged heights, 
dropped an old crystallized human bone at my feet, 
a relic which, from its size and peculiarity, could 
scarcely have escaped the curious search of tlie 
many visitors who constantly throng that place, 
bad it not been brought from some concealed 
place by tbo spirit ere ho dropped it on tho open 
ground at my feet.

At Ottawa, I had the good fortune to reap the 
harvest of success sown by tho gifted hand of Mrs. 
Annie Lord Chamberlain, who during a residence 
of somo two years in one of the most distinguished 
families of the place, afforded a vast number of 
visitors the opportunity of demonstrating the 
truths of spirit-intercourse, through the truly 
supermundane feats of marvel which spirits can 
perform in her presence. Mrs. Chamberlain’s al
most unsurpassed mediumship iu physical mani- 
festationspius been too often witnessed and de
scribed to need reiteration in this place; but it is 
simple j ustice to tbo poor medio, who so often labor 
without oven the grateful testimony of kind ac
knowledgments or human appreciation, to record, 
when possible, tbo results of tho growth.which 
tholr patient hands too often sow in silonco, and 
seldom, or ever reap in person. Antrle Lord 
Chamberlain has planted over the soil of Ottawa, 
with spiritual germs, the blossoms of which wore 
sweet and fragrant to the sonses-of. Emma Har
dinge, and shone brightly in the abundant wel
come whlchthrongedand intelligeut audiences 
rendered her. Here may be seen the most choice' 
productions of spirit art that have ever yet graced 
tbo short annals of Spiritualism. They are a 
collection of pictures wrough.t through the organ
ism of N. B. Starr, who, in the presence and me- 
diumistio aura of Mrs. Chamberlain and her 
gifted friends, Col. and Mrs. Cashman, worked 
with a refinement, skill, and. artistic finish tbafis* 
lacking in nearly all the drawings claiming a 
spiritual origin. Tlie pictures consist of- portraits 
in oil, but the exquisite tone,coloring and ideality' 
which they exhibit, would render ail attempts at 
description tame and unworthy. By the kind
ness and liberality of Col. Cashman these pictures 

■ have been exhibited to hundreds of admiring wit
nesses, and even the most critical dilettante in art 
have been compelled to pronounce their beauty 
unearthly and their execution almost faultless.
. One of my most agreeable visits was made to 
Davenport and Rock Island, where, in company 

' with a gentleman who was the Jirst white child 
born on Rock Island,! wandered over many spots 
rendered memorable by the struggles maintained 
in the early colonial days between the Americans 
and their former progenitors, the English, the 

' latter of whom were assisted in this section of 
country by the Indians, under the leadership of 
the celebrated Sac warrior, “ Black Hawk.” My 
friends, who were, doubtless, divided between 
sympathy and amusement at my enthusiasm, 
took delight in pointing out to me the cavern 
where, as tradition affirms, there formerly dwelt 
a beautiful white spirit with whom Black Hawk 
held intelligible counsel, and for whose behoof the 
children of the island were forbidden to conduct 
their sports in. that locality, lest their intrusion

were tlio only images that broke the tranquil 
beauty of the lovely island solitude. '

The world would have said those were vision
ary creations of my own mind. It may have 
been so, but to mo they seemed so real, that I 
still believe their psyoliomotrioal impression up
on the air—that faithfully preserves in its eternal 
store-houses every imago that has been—.must 
have been pierced by the half open eye of my 
spirit, and given up the shadowy records of tho 
scones which bad once formed tho reality of that 
island landscape. .

During my visit to this locality, I enjoyed more 
than ono interview with the former inhabitants, 
and amongst dtliors had the privilege of convers
ing with the spirit of the groat Sac chief, Black 
Hawk. This noble being generously offered to 

■become my guardian spirit, on certain co.nditions, 
which I promised to submit for consideration to 
my venerated band of lecturing spirits. Black 
Hawk agreed with mo to receive my answer 
when I visited (as I proposed to do,) a lovely 
mountain, from whoso summit Iio had been ac
customed whilst on earth to look out over the 
surrounding country, and.tako cognizance of who
ever should approach Ids people's settlement. 
Here, too, his tribo wore in tho habit of resorting, 
either topray to tho Great Spirit,or. commune 
witli tlio invisible world in their hours of sorrow 
and bereavement; This consecrated place is 
called “ Black Hawk’s tower,” and a more roman
tic, or picturesque spot for tho purposes to which 
it was appropriated, never camo from tho hand of 
thquDlvine Architect.

By six o’clock ono bright morning last Jnb’, 
myself and my hospitable host, Mr. Hull, of Rock 
Island, might bo seen ascending tho steep mid 
rugged rood that leads to tlm summit of tills 
lovely mountain, with a gentle horse and light 
buggy. When about half way up the.steep path, 
the low whisper of the spirit chief sounded in 
my ear: “Behold my signal. I give you yonder 
token because it is torn, old and ragged like tho 
destinies of my people; but observe, child, it is 
pure, white and spotless as tho spirit lovo.”

"Whilst these words were being breathed Into 
my oar, I perceived fluttering down Into the road 
right at our horse’s feet something white. -

Mr. Hull got out of tho carriage, picked up and 
presented mo with a white liandkoreliiof, very 
old and torn—bnt perfectly pure and, white, of 
the finest toxturo, and witliont any mark. How 
it came in that wild scene, at an hour of tlio 
morning when no ono could have preceded u.i on 
tbo road, might indeed have been a problem, but 
for the spirit promise of a “ signal."

It could not have lain in tlm road a moment 
without soil or observation; indeed, its appear
ance there at all must, under all the circum
stances, have been contrived at that very moment. 
Nothing else could cover the gronntLof its ap
pearance. It was to mo a sad and humiliating 
recital to hoar my kind escort, Mr. D., relate how

that fairy region, and for tlie first tlmo in my long 
and arduous career, tasted tlio enjoyment of n 
generous welcome without being obliged to earn 
it through incessant labor.

The dear faces of my kind and loving host and 
hostess oven now loom up before mo in gentle 
surprise, as I tendered them my apologies for 
spending two whole days without lecturing. They 
had invited mo there to rest, and wondered why 
I felt guilty nt daring to enjoy that privilege fur 
two whole days. Good, generous friends! bravo; 
untiring pioneers as they wore lind are! even 
they do not realize as the wandering itinerant 
does, tho Immense harvest that is waiting for la
borers, and the Macedonian cry,!1 Como Over and 
help us,” that Is reechoing from volley and moun
tain, city and plain. And now I reach the last 
goal of my Western pilgrimage, the Stato of Ohio, 
where I have resigned my closing months of Au
gust and September into the hands of A. A. 
Wheelock, chief editor of tho admirable semi
monthly periodical, The American Spiritualist, and 
himself so untiring and indefatigable a laborer 
for Spiritualism, that I can only promise to con
clude my Western sketches next month, provided 
my missionary labors under Mr. Wheelock's 
guidance leave mo Bnllicient lifo and energy to 
indite tlm record. At present it Is only necessary 
to say Cleveland (spiritually)Btill lives,and Ohio, 
In the Western Reserve, where I am now labor
ing, seems to bo a field white for tlie sickle of tho 
harvester. UnlesB I should.fall, as some blessed 
ones before me have done, in my tracks, my rend
ers shall hour more of this section of country hy- 
and-by from mo. .

■/rcc ©haugljt
NON-IMMORTALITY-RE-INCARNA

TION. .

' dom ranged below one hundred degrees; but when 
I recollect' the dear home that sheltered me and 
the beloved friends whose constant welcome

should disturb or drive away the sweet tutelary 
spirit. Almost every foot of ground on that lovely 
little gem of the confluent Mississippi waters is 
.historical ground, and whilst listening to the plain/ 
yet eloquent descriptions of my esteemed escort, 
Mr. D., and recalling the once picturesque con
dition of the Island under the simple rule of the 

,Aborigines and their friend, the " good English
man, Davenport,” I could bridge over the past 
half century with the arch of memory, and behold 
the " Father of Waters" covered with a flotilla of 
bark canoes in placAof. the clumsy looking mod
ern steamboat. . • .

The beautiful hills and forests in all their pri
meval grandeur rose up before my eyes nnsolled 
by the smoke of the modern factory, and undis- 
gnised by the huge staring buildings that uprear 
their many storied heads On the river’s bank, now 
converted into wharves. The log house of the
woodman and the wigwams of the red warriors

----------- - rose out of the forest depths in all their pfetur- 
greeted me after each week of my ceaseless wan-1 esqne simplicity, and the tall form of the paint- 
deringg, my heart turns with affectionate yearn- ed savage or the agile bound of the dusky youth,

pure, simple, true and honest the Indians qf that 
county once wore; how implicitly his father, tho 
great white chief, who kept stores for and traded 
with the Indians, could trust all his property un
guarded in their : charge; how faithfully they 
paid their debts, discharged all their obligations, 
and made their simple wbrd of far more avail 
than the white man’s bond. - To bear all thisfrom 
the lips of one wild had experienced its truth, 
and then contemplate tlio degrading conditions 
into which tho enlightenment of Christian civili
zation has reduced the once noble savage, was, 
indeed; a practicar test applied to tbo value of 
Christianity and.heathenism. " Locks, keys, bolts 
and bars were never heeded till the white man 
came.” Drunkenness, profanity, sensuality, and 
finally murder followed, in the train of the Chris
tian mission and civilization. .’ A ,

The good Mr. Davenport, who had for years 
been- protected by the tomahawks of savages, 
was ruthlessly butchered at last by a party of 
white citizens, some at least of whom had, been 
educated in American public schools and “got 
religion” In Christian churches.

“Lol the poor Indian I" will yet have as its cor-, 
ollary Do/ the. bad white man! and wheniall is 
done, and tho last rod savage shall be driven off 

■ from the last footholds.of his Western home into 
—eternity—and his name shall be no more than 
a memory which the softening hand.of time shall 
have redeemed from the obloquy which passion 
and prejudice have.branded it with, we shall ac
knowledge that tho virtues of these hapless sons 
of the forest were all their own, their vices the 
contaminating contact of white civilization, and 
the doctrine of ViCAinous Atonement.

At Rockford, Beloit, Vermont and Dubuque, I 
found Spiritualism always flourishing in propor
tion to the care and zeal which its supporters bo- 
Btowed upon it. When not excluded by a twenty? 
five cent fee at the door, largo crowds responded 
to every Invitation put forth in the name of Spirit
ualism. • ■......

Tho weather, as I have stated, was simply in
sufferable. The beat of this memorable summer 
might well have excused attendance from the 
most faithfid at our meetings, but the interest in 
our pause has obviously kept pace with tho tropi
cal atmosphere, and I may venture to say with 
two or three exceptions (and those only where a 
.greenbacked' policeman kept the people out,) I 
have been met everywhere by the largest gather
ings I have ever seen in fourteen years.

I have now carried my review through two 
more months, to wit, June and July, for all tho 
places I have-named, together with nine weeks of 
Sabbath ministry at Chicago, were trodden by 
my restless feet, and ministered to each for three 
or four evenings, during these two past burning" 
months. •

Will not my readers own that I had earned the 
two delightful days of rest and pure enjoyment 
which I found in the sweet home and lavish hos
pitality of Capt. and Mrs. Andrews, of Laporte, 
Indiana? Here amidst flowers and shade, genial 
surroundings, and a cordial welcome; I drove 
about amidst the lovely lakes, woods and hills of

SpirltunliM Fiintiriil in n Methodist 
Church. ,

Wo have received a copy of Iho Troy Daily 
Times, of Aug. lltb, which gives quite an extended 
account of the services nt the funeral of Mrs. Ju
lia 0. Richmond, at the Methodist Church, Green 
Island, N. Y., said clnfrch being without hesitation 
granted for the. purpose—an example for bouio 
societies oven in Massachusetts to follow. After 
describing tlm Interest awakened by nm-h nn un
common clrdiimstanco, tlm numbers in attend- 
anco; nnd ttjo prellminnry exercises, tho Times 
gives the following sketch nf the remarks of Mrs. 
Anna M. Middlebrook, of Connoo.iiimt, the popu
lar Snirltiuilist. lecturer, who officiated:

“ Mrs. Middlebrook arose and said: Tho great 
and mysterious power that controls the destinies 
of sonls, lias taken another human spirit to tlm 
realms above. Wo assemble to send after tbo do- 
pnrmtl on her joii-my n, tribute nf grateful re- 
mijjnbta.nco. Howgrnnd the mystery of death! 
Ilow earnest and trim should Im our thoughts on 
this occasion. All must at this time moot on com
mon ground, for nil must pass through tbo transi
tion state. All alike must yield to tlm strange 
messenger. We ask—What, is life? and whnt. Is 
death? They seam to go hand In hand, nnd will- 
not im separated until tlm harvester comes. Nover 
until this ago have human souls been so well sat
isfied in regard' to life and death Wo seo tlm 
flowers in bloom to day, giving forth a rich fra
grance; to-morrow they aro dead. Yet. tbo fra
grance is exhaled oven in death. ,So it Is with 
human souls. We come forth ns llttjo children, j 
having oftenlhnes a dim consciousness that, this : 
Is not any more tlio beginning than is death tlm : 
end. Each day wo throw oil" llm peculiarities of : 
form nnd feature, even as we throw them off in 1 
reality when death bilio us leave tlm world, nnd 
each day wo slowly grow, until, when wo como ■ 
to man n»il womanhood, there is not a trnco 
left, of tlm i-liild. We look upon this strange thing. 
Why can wo not sen that human lieingH never fill
fill bn this sphere all the things-blmt. they give 
promise of In life? Can wo not see in her whoso 
inanimate form lies before us, promises, aspira- 
tlntis and hopes that proyo Imr life was not 
finished when the mesMingorcnnm? She no doubt 
carried within her Boni yearnings that, of them
selves, gave her a consciousness that they would 
Aome day be realized. Almost every individual 
feels these yearnings. Can wo believe that tho 
Supremo Being allows them to exist and then 
cuts thorn off for almost an eternity in the grave? 
Gan wo believe that tlm memory and tlm percep
tions are dyad when the body becomes cold? Cnn 
it be possible that you do not see tho truth that 
tlm departed is Btill living on? Tim natural can
not discern the spiritual things. Only for this is sho 
not visible. Yon may seek tho wise mon of old,: 
yon may go to tlm past books ofdnsplration and 
glean all tho comfort yon can, but this ngo line 
given the knowledge that the spirit of one who 
goes from earth Is still not only a living reality, 
butthat It is an watchful as ever it could bo on 
earth over the interests of the loved ones left be
hind. If you can understand that tho spirit-world 
is so near that this watchfulness and lovo can 
reach down to you, the tliought.wlll Im a sweet 
one! As you realize this truth it will be a grand 
dispensation to your Borrowing heaVt.

We say of her who has just loft ns, ‘ Her lifo 
was not finished.’ When will it be finished? In 
life elm fulfilled tho duties of daughter, wife and 
mother.__ Yet we ask, ‘ Is that all?’ A voice 
comes in reply,'God's work is going ob.’ The 
merciless hand of disease robs the form of its 
symmetry, the face of its beauty and the eye of its 
light. All the tilings of earth are left behind, and 
tho soul mounts upward. All that is perishable 
in cast off The spiritual form is taken on. It 
gives new youth, new beauty, until tlm transcend
ent fairness and splendor of the vision can scarcely 
ho beheld by mortal eyes. How strange Wm In
troduction Into the spirit-world must seem to the 
now-coming soul. It is sun-rounded.by tho splriis 
of those who lovo anil watch over it as tenderly 
ns mot her over her babe. And even as she crosses 
tlm tbrvshbold of tlm other sphere, sho feels tho 
gratelul thought, 'My father, God, lias not. re- 
Btricted me from ministering to those who aro yet 
below on earth.’ In leaving friends and loved 
ones she is not bereft, for friends and loved ones 
meet Imr there. Mon often say of this or that re

Although I may not b«N capable of writing ns 
witty nn artlclo ns that of V. C. Taylor in tlm /Mn- 
ncr of I.iyht of Aug. 13, yot I havn some thoughts 
upon tho subject which I would express, In addi
tion to tlm letter published therein a little time 
since. That letter was mainly n recognition of 
the connection between the two. I hove waited, 
and not entirely in vain, for a discussion by abler 
heads than mine, of these, to mo, interesting nub- 
jeets. ' •

Taylor commences by ridiculing, ns far as ho Is 
able, both tho above ideas; follows by assorting 
that “ an lumonsclous existence cannot tend to
ward immortality,"—see paragraph Gth of hie ar
ticle—and ends by allowing that "it is not irra
tional to conceive of beings passing into a state of 
Inorganic, hud unconscious existence, destined at 
some future tlmo to enter tlie process of Individu
alization, and ultimately come up to tlm condition 
of immortality." This is Ids umltum inpnrrn, nnd 
answers itself. I am very well pleased with Ills 
disposal of his own proposition.

There are several positions which Im takes, that, 
many others also view in Ids light, and which I 
dissent from. lam not tbo " venerable ancient" 
addressed so pathetically by “Crochet," and 
wjiom I trust to hear from in reply, but tlio idea v 
of re-Incarnation comes to mo very naturally and 
consistently after eighteen years' intimate'knowl- 
edge of our Philosophy. I cannot assert, but 
neither have I tlm slightest right, to deny what 
others assert, who are either in the spirit or oartli- 
In.ly to day. if anyone asks," Of what use Is 
this, that it. Is worth our while to spend our 
thought .or tax our energies to investigate it?" 1 
only reply, “A\*Ilatever is truth, that I desire to 
know, and cannot afford to sit down and wait for 
others to bring to mo. I must work myself if I 
would obtain tlm blessing. If I can decide that It 
Is error, then Investigation Itself never harms us 
but eultivates onr minds to cope with other ques
tions.” So I will yain cither way, for many other 
questions aro coming fast.

It is asserted,Taylor to tho contrary notwith
standing, by spirits long in Bpirlt-llfo, that they 
have distinct recollections of being re-Incarnated, 
and of thoir lifo in eacli existence. I hope, as does 
" Crotchet,” that, conditions may Boon bo such as 
that wo may linvo tho benefit of thoir and our 
earth's previous history. But these assertiona 
have been made nt tho Hanner circles and at 
other circles, and published at several different 
times, during a year past, in the Hanner of I.iyht 
and among tlm French Spiritualists it is nearly as 
common an occurrence ns to have communica
tions at all. I suppose French spirits aro just as 
reliable In their relations of experiences as those 

! from America. Because the thought is compare*"- 
: lively now Imre is no reason wo should ignore 
i whnt is old there. It is true they can only assort 
; this as a fact; they cannot prove it to our senses, 
, nor can they prove it to those in spirit-life who 
■ have no memory of re-incarnation; but the ration- 

«fe of it ought to commend it to our honest in
vestigation Instead of ridicule. Wo acknowledge 
progression to bo tho law,-above all others, 
that governs us In this and tlm next life. Here
in lies the greatest proof to mo of the truth of 
the principle that underlies Prof. Spence’s theory, 
which was certainly given by a strong spirit-pew 
er, and to accomplish a good. Whoever feared to 
investigate—to him it was a stumbling-block, as 
the preaching of Christ was to the Jews; but up
on the lover of truth It bestowed anew light. I 
suppose the term immortality is generally used 
only in relation to tbo endless life of thosbiil, and 
not of all created things'. If wo believe in a de
velopment of all things, from below the mineral 

: to above the iiiau, their there must have been a 
time, in the natural order, when ttian became fit
ted to attract it soul to himself, and, having re- 
coivod, to go on more rapidly in his upward way.' 
Then there has been n. time when man line exist- 
oil, probaldy ill very like his present form, with
out tho germ of immortality being implanted 
withiii him, Aro.wo sure tliat all men have even 
yet received this germ of Immortality? How

llgion, ‘ It Is good enough to live'by.’ Hero is a 
religion gnod enough to die by, or father to open 
the gates of transition and tell us there is no 
death. The king of terrorsis stripped of his horrid 
guise and the grave despoiled of its gloom. This 
is a resurrection morn, a morning on which a 
journey heavenward has ended. Lift np your 
souls and see life, where before there was death. 
There is no such thing as lost hope. Every hope 
.must bo fulfilled. Let those who mourn remember, 
that tlm deeds they do are seen just as though she 
who has gone was among you, as though an angel 
had watched over you. Look upon the world. It 
is full of blessings, and the greatest is tbo fact that 
the spirit-land Is not afar off. As yon walk 
through life, the invisibles are at your side, and 
you hear their voices, if you, being spiritually 
blind, do not see thoir forms. May wo so live that 
these ambassadors from the Summer-Land who 
walk with us may bo rejoiced at our strength and 
integrity.” " .... '

shall wo dispose of tlio wild tribes tliat live upon 
reptiles,'eat clay, and pick vermin from eacli 
other for tlm same use, and who have no aspira
tions for a continued existence, except upon tho 
plane of a strictly animal life? Are they immor- 
tai? Who can tell? ' And from this low condition ' 
of humanity we find linksail tho way to the high
est archangel, but in which link doos the germ 
of immortality commence?

And, indeed, with all tho wisdom of V. C. T. we 
well may ask seriously “ whether the term im
mortality be not practically a myth and misno
mer?"— as he supposes mcSt bo tlio caso if re-in
carnation bo true.,. I can boo the propriety of ask
Ing the question, but not because of its hinging at 
all upon the i/. Who is able to prove immortality 
to us, any clearer than re-incarnation? Who has 
lived to “ endless ages” and come back to this to: 
toll us? All that spirits:can say is, that they are 
sure they live now, and expect to continue living, 
but liow are they sure of it? Tho most thought
ful of them allow tho uncertainty of an endless 
existence, not that they disbelieve it, but are not 
Gods in themselves, and cannot seo the end of an 
endless condition, therefore cannot assert.

Taylor misrepresents entirely the position taken 
long ago by Prof. Spence and his wife, but It is . 

"not worth while for mo to do battle for one so 
much bettor qualified in all ways than myself, if 
he chooses to take up the gauntlet. Which, how
ever, he will hardly do, for fear of frightening 
more women aud children of both sexes, as he 
did before.

■ Accepting as I-do Uto principle involved in the ' 
doctrine of non-immortallty, I hail as a great de
liverance the French idea of re-incarnation. !Be-
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bears ii i relation to tlioof being alone."

anil
In-niy last I showed wliat anil wlieru thoy

Cephas B. Lynn.

AMERICAN SPIRITUALIST CONVEN
TION-PRIMARY ORGANIZATIONS.

deully, cannot be done; and tlio quicker wo aban
don the attempt, tbo batter it will bo for all poo-

meet all emergencies!

Cleveland, 0., 1870.

For tho Banner of Light.
SYBARITE. .

' California.
EAGLEVILLE.—Aaron S. Cleveland—sending for Mrs. 

Emma Hardinge's pamphlet, " Rules to bo. observed when 
forming Spiritual Circles," which, by tho way, is tho briefest 
nnd yet most comprehensive work published on the subject— 
speaks highly of our paper, nnd refers to Its usefulness In 
tho Hold of free thought. Iio urges tho renders of tho Ban
ner to exhibit It among tholr friends, nnd do what thoy can • 
to Increase its subscription list. By strengthening this and 
tho other representatives ot tho spiritual press, ho Is of tho 
opinion that “wo shall show tho Orthodox that wo moan 
something; that tho day Is at hand when thoy must glvo 
way. -They havo boon in power long enough, but our num
bers aro dally increasing, nnd soon tho old shell of creed 
will rub, and tlio nviM will any, Orthodoxy is dead."

Temperance Work among tho YoUng.

Smi.e spirits inay statu thi-ir " reasons” for re
incarnation " to bn a probationary existence for

1IENRV l! WRIGHT.

HV H. S. BROWN, M. D.

nr A. w. kbi.i.y.

to expiate their short-comings.” I

’ Govern your thoughts when alone, and yonr 
tongue while in company. .

Minnesota. I
NORTHFIELD, RICE CO.-Charlcs P. Collins, Aug. 7th I 

Bends donation to free clrclofuud nnd money for subscript 
tion, nnd says: Our grand philosophy Is gradually extending I 
and spreading through our now Slate, and I want to heln 
In eomo way in tho glorious work. Could not Bro. Forster I 
be induced to put his lecture (In the last Banner, as well a« 
others of that stamp) Into tract form? I believe they would I
do much toward opening tlio oyes of tho peoplo. I wish to I
enter my protest Just hero against certain expressions that 
I Bomotlmos hear from some of our lecturers and mediums I 
viz: that thoy would not glvo a straw to convert any per
son to Spiritualism. What in thn-namo of common sense 
nro they working for but for Hint ? For one, I believe In do
Ing my neighbor good; in making him as hnppy aB possible 
Then Judging from my own experience, I wlBh all to cmi 
brace Spiritualism, for I X-now that It will add to thelrhan- 
plnoBS In this life and In tho horenfler. I will add my re
quest to that of many others, that Borno one who Ib compe- 
tenf niny bo Induced to give us somo simple and lluent in
structions for tlio development of mediumistic persons, as I ■ 
know ot eome who aro medliimlstlc but fall to make anv 
progress for tho want of such Instruction. '

: andjiad, anil liave tried to inako harmony out of 
these elenientH of strife and discord, which, ovi-

cause a man has 'become a spirit by leaving ofl 
the body, lie is not necessarily spiritual, neither 
lias he any surety of imniortality. This is not 
tho general view taken by people, but it is mine 
in common withmany thinkers. Ite im-arnatlon I 
follows naturally after the former, proving its 
probability as far as understood, and showing us 
bow a spirit not yet immortal in its own right may 
possibly acquire that "'right by Continued earth 
and spirit existences. Still, even supposing re
incarnation to be trite, it does not prove immor
tality. that can only bo proved when the finite 
can c.imprelietid tho Infinite. When will that

should accept that only as far as I should tho 
same reason for progression. By doing either, 
you make God eome down to us, and-“count 
hairs," and study individual eases, and deeidn 
how to doctor them. 1 do not think hu takes these 
jobs; lie works by general law. And if re-inear
nation or progression is a fact, e:u h condition fol
lows tbe previous one jlist as naturally as water 
seeks its own level, and needs us to givo ns rea- 
.sons for it, but only to study its u-cs. It needs no 
special interposition.. The terms " expiatory" ami 
" reformatory" belong to earth g ivernmenis—not 
to God’s.

It is a strange deliiiirbm to “ denominate our- 
solvus mortals in contradistinction from a future 
spiritual state, nf which we predicate spirituality

other, except that the latter is a r nidilion that 
mortals may hope to attain. -

Hall, Sliebtan Sprints, Vt., Ail')., 1*70.

HEAVEN AND HELL,

Editors Banm k nr Light— Heaven

will not bring us financial success, then we are 
not in accord with tho good practical people and 
angels of the age, and must be so before wo can 
succeed. Up to this time wo have modeled our 
organizations after the Christians; and they fash- 

। ioned theirs after their heaven or Now Jerusalem.
But as they cannot worship every day in the 
week, as their Now Jerusalem friends do, they 
havo selected the seventh, on which their God 
rested after working six, or they select the first, 
because on that day their second God Toso from 
the dead ami made a lucky or holy day—having 
died on the sixth, and made an unlucky day. 
Spiritualists, not having any such heaven or hell 
with their changeless conditions of formal wor
ship, or endless torments, nor any such holy or 
God days, nor worshiping any such God, must 
fail as long as they pattern after the Christians in 
tlieir organizations. .

All religious people organize as they think tlieir 
friends do in heaven, like tho Mahometans and 
Christians; or they imagine their heaven to bo 
like the earth, as the Indians ilo^.Tlio Spiritual

; ists will ns naturally follow the .organizations of 
‘ the spirits of their heaven or Slim mor-Land, as 
I they will love to hear spirit communications when 
! thoy know them to be true. ■ . .
i 1st. Our spirit guides live under laws which give' 
; to all spirits tho samor rights and privileges, and 
j subject them to the same restraints and disabili- 
h tics. So far, Spiritualists havo endeavored to fol- 
I low them in thoirarganizat'ons; but until tho peo

ple ofthe nation establish such equal-rights laws, 
| our societies cannotfgivo those rightfully.
I ‘2d. Our spirit guides form themselves into spcio- 

ties by their natural and sympathetic attractions; 
none but friends associate together, Thus they 
naturally, separate the good from thoevil; tho just 
from tho unjust. Spiritualists havo hardly begun 
to make such a rule for tlieir associations, but 
have followed more the Christian’s standard of 
belief as tlieir guide, which associates tlio good

WESTERN_L0CAL8, Etc.
Spring, with her buds and blossoms and invig

orating atmosphere, that till us with energy and 
enthusiasm, has gone. Summer is heres-tho glad 
summer-time. Tho earth is radiant with beauty, 
and musical with tho notes of thousands of Na
ture's songsters. Autumn will soon come—golden- 
tinted autumn. This season renders us pensive 
and thoughtful. Winter's cold blasts make us 
courageous and persevering.

Nature, in hor manifold changes, ministers to 
all tho moods of our inward being.

’Tis morning. Gentlobreez.es play among tho 
heavily leaved trees, and murmur songs of wel
come, in soft,sweet cadences, to the incoming day, 

Some spirit, attuned to tlio mystic symphonies 
of creation, writes as follows of the early moru- 
ing time: >
," Through balt-closcil Winds a glint of pato gray light— 

An odor of tho dawn Just touched with breath 
Of rose and honeysuckle, that all night .
Mingled with tho now-mown grass. Tho lowing klnc— 
Tho cock's rovorborniit crow from hill to hill— 
Tho Incessant, tremulous rapture of tho birds, 
Through singing lands of endless, leafy green—^ 
Hie calm, broad river, scarco awake from bands . . . , 
Ot sleepy mists and soft rippling dreams. ■ ‘
Tho spreading splendors caught from cloud to cloud,* 
Vjt up tho fiery east, till miles away. .
Tho sunriso crimsons all tho mountain-tops,

- Anil windows flash like stars, and gliding sails .
Redden with Joy to greet tho rising day."

They consist solely In states of tlm.mind, । 
anil of course have no existence for w, in or out of 
the body, exeiqil within us. Iburtn is not a cathe
dral or church or a prayer meeting, nor a city 
paved with gold, nor a palace gorgeously furnish
ed and adorned, but a state of the mind-, and has 
no i-xlstehee but within us. No material sur
roundings, however beautiful and brilliant, can 
give us heaven. II-ll maybe and often is in the 
soul, amid the most perfect, material elegance and 
beauty. Hill is not a grog shop, a gambling sa- 
Joon, nor in dirty, filthy, ugly, material surround
ings. A man or woman may have heaven In bis 
or her soul, amid tho most hideous and revolting 
material deformity. A man may have heaven or 
hell in h'is soul, in a religious and secular gam
bling saloon.

Howto win Heaven and shun Hell! Tliisis 
tin great question in all religions. Hindooism, 
Judaism, Christian and Mahometan have each 
and all, in turn, sought to answer tills question. 
Thu one single end aiid aim of all the Hermons, 
prayers, exhortations, rites anil ceremonies, revi
vals, inquiry meetings of Christendom, and the 
Holo ami single aim of the existence of tho priest- 
IiooiIh and churches of Christendom and Heathen
dom is to show the people how to shun bell mid 
win heaven.

Friend /hmm c, what else is tbe one groat alm 
of Spiritualisin'? How to avoid unhappiness and 
obtain happiness—liow to rhim fullmid win hearm 
—is not this the one great aim of your existence? 
of Hie b-etnrers and mediums, circles and spirit- . 
manifestations all over Christendom? Wliat else 
havo those out of the body in view in tlieir com
munications wllh those in tho body except to show 
them bow to shun hell and win heaven? This is 
the mission of Spiritualism, as it Is of all tho re
ligions of the dead past. In the name of God—as 
oaeh conceives of God—they all come to save from 
hell and guide to heaven. How do they propose 
that this great and most longed for work can bo 
done?

.1(1 tlio religions of tho dead past agree in somo 
things. Tlmy assume certain tilings for granted, 
then act accordingly. These among other things: 
(l)that man has wronged God;CJ) that God is 
angry with man; til) that God’s anger against man 
can bo appeased only by blood. These aro cardi
nal doctrines in tbe Hindoo, Jewish, Christian 
and Mahometan religions. They wero essential ele
ments of the religions oTaneieiit Egypt, Persia, Chi
nn, Greece and Home, and of all tho nations of tho 
European, African, Asiatic nnd American Conti- 
nonts. Man a sinner against God, God angry with 

^man, tbe blood of atonement—on those three as
sumptions has 1..... .. based tbo entire Hod-worship 
of tho race in the dead and dying past. For in 
regard to views nbout God, immortality and 
man’s relations and destiny, tho past is dead or 
fast dyimi. Goil grant it may have a speedy end
ing; that tlio dispensation of naturalism may 
speedily supersede tho .supernatural; that tho tri
umph of fact over fiction may bo as speedy as it 
is certain. ................................................... •

How to escape tlie ” wrath of an angry God nnd 
tbo pains of hell forever" is tlio question; liow to 
escape hell and attain heaven. In answering 
this what colossal wrongs, crimes, cruelties and 
outrages lias man done to man anil woman 1 What 
tyranny, robberies, murders nnd piracies havo 
boon done In thu name of God and religion! But 
inpro of this in my next.

31, Our spirit guides aHSociatu to enable t]io 
learned to give instructions to all who desire it. 
So all can progress in knowledge and goodness 
from the least to the greatest, and froni tlio most 
depraved to tlio bcst. Hero is a most important 
pattern for us to follow, in all our associations; 
tliey should bo schools, colleges dr universities, 
as tlieir numbera and wealth will warrant.
'4th. The HpiritH of the higher spheres of our 

heaven aro self-supporting. Thorn is no fault
finding, but all do tlieir duty every day cheerfully. 
If it is not agreeable for them in ono society,.tliey 
go to another. The laws of production, distribu
tion and consumption are wisely and peacefully 
complied witli. This makes order, harmony and 
happiness. We must follow this example, if we 
would establish our heaven on tlie earth.

There aro many other principles adopted in 
Hpirlt-lifo that wo should model our associations 
after,-and adopt personally in practices; but these 
aro sufficient to enable every thinking Spiritual
ist to determine tlio importance iff the subject. 
Ono tiling is quite clear, that anionffments to tho 
constitutions of onr delegate organizations will bo 
of little value until our primary societies-aro es
tablished on a morn correct spiritual basis. It is 
bettor for us to net without organization, as tho 
Indians do, and as wo are now doing mostly, than 
to be guided by wrong principles in our aBsocia- 

. lions.
Milwaukee, Wis.

As there i.s Home agitation nbout altering tbo 
Constitution of tbo American Association of Spir
itualists at tbo next Convention, I wish tonay, as 
it is composed of delegates elected upon fair re
publican principles, and ns jiot one-third of tbe 
delegates that are entitled (o seats over nttoud, 
when all .are roped in that aro accidentally pres
ent from unrepresented districts, it follows that 
tho Convention is in tbe hands of thoso live Spir
itualists who take an interest in it; nnd nny ma
terial alterations nt the present time will not bo 
likely to bo improvements.' And as our primary 
or local organizations, from which delegates first de
rive their power, nre a failure all over the country,' 
it is important that the wisdom of tlio next Con
vention be devoted to looking into tho principles 
that lay at tbo basis of those organizations, show 
tho faults of tho present ones, the reasons why 
tliey fail, and recommend tho true principles by 
which wo can succeed. Some Spiritualists refuse 
to jdin any except financial associations. If this 
doos not mean that principles are to bo sold for 
money,-then it does mean that good moral princi
ples are to bo laid on tho shelf that wo may obtain 
financial success. To associate to got money "or 
save money is tbo greatest God in their calendar.

Foreigners say one of the greatest faults of 
American character, is the timidity they show in 
expressing their unpopular religious opinions pub
licly. The financial Spiritualists are tbo most fear
ful and unfortunate of that class of American cit
izens. But the great mass of Spiritualists have 
always been in favor of organizing upon Just prin
ciples first, and financial principles-afterwards; 
and if our good sense and these just principles

'T wns Sabbath eve, tlio church's light 
Streamed out upon tho weary night. 

Now soft anil low tho organ notes 
Away upon tho tllonco lloala.

■ Tho parson, rising, makes a prayer 
Unto the people gathered there. ’ ' 

Then opening wide tho glided book.
Tho evening lesson from It took.

“Come, ye that heaven laden arc, 
' Your heavy burdens I will share."

• And Jeweled lingers lind tho page, 
And witching eyes grow sweetly sage. 

And satined bosoms rise and fall 
In sympathetic fullness all.

A sybarite out on the street
Stands where tho light and darkness meet. 

Attracted by the organ's tone, 
Sho stands and listens there alontt"

And down tbo aisle, and piercing through, 
The words come to her, old nnd new.

yCome, weary one. to mo, and rest” — 
Sho drew her shawl across hor breast, ' 

And stepping forth, with humblo pace, 
Sho thought to find within a placo.

Tho sexton saw no silken sheen, .
No diamonds on her bosom gleam.

The parson saw her down tlio aisle— 
Dies out the'educated smile.

Nono of his flock had ever worn
So poor a garment, rent and torn. 4 • 

Tlio carpet ylelils unto her tread,
. The soft lights shine above her head,. ' .

" Sho walks tho lengthened aislo along—
. ■ None welcome her among the throng.

At last, upon the pulpit stop ..'.': '
Sho sank, bowed lbw, and softly wept. ;

The parson looked, with.eyes of storm 
And threatenings, al so vile a worm.

~ Then speaks, with stern nnd measured breath, 
“Tho soiil that Blnnoth sinkB to death."

And looking down to where sho sat, 
. Z^ His cruel venom at hor spat. . .

It struck her as a serpent's tooth, 
And not as loving words of truth. i

'"Tis all a He," sho wildly cries. .
And prone upon the carpet Ues. • 

And none among this purple throng
_Cbuld lift this stricken child of wrong.

Sho, rising, crept into the night, . •
But God, nt last, will make it right!

St. Charles, Kane Co., Ill. • •

Spiritualism doos not conflict witli the mighty; 
energies of Nature. The earth, sea and sky are 
vocal with praises to tlie Infinite Spirit. Worship 
is spontaneous, universal. Spiritualism brings 
man into harmony wit’’, the natural world. Na- 
tnre and its phenomena is our study. At first 
the groat variety of manifestation confounds us. 
Soon the demonstration comes that, notwithstand
ing th.o fact that there are continuous and multi: 
furious evolutions,' still there is no conjliction. , ;

When wo need the sweet baptism of harmony; 
when we want to reline our sensibilities; when 
we want to secure diviner inflowings of inspira
tion; when we want to gain enthusiasm, that wo 
may be more zealous workers for tlie cause we 
love, we must look to Nature; we must walk in 
her beautiful groves, muse besido hor purling 
streams, and send out great, earnest, heart-throb
bing aspirations to the angels for their presence 
and guidance. •

I’tiro thoughts are angel visitants. Thecontem- 
plation of Nature calls forth thoughts of the beau
tiful and divine. Great moral truths flash in upon 
the human mind when the quietude of the woods 
reigns supremo around the individual.

Emerson says,!' On pleasant days I walk in the 
woods and fields, and then I try to get as near as 
I can to our groat master, Nature. If I ever have 
any good thoughts, it is then that they come to 
me.” '

GROVE MEETINGS.

Our peoplo aro holding these gatherings the 
country over. Human beings aro blessed by the 
Divine Spirit—as much while standing upon the 
green-carpeted earth, fanned by the soft zephyrs 
of the forest, as when seated in some splendid 
cathedral. God is everywhere.

August 20th and 'list we attended a meeting at 
Milan, Ohio. A beautiful park, immediately ad
jacent to the Normal School, had been secured. 
Seats for fifteen hundred peoplo wore erected. 
Mrs. Emma Hardinge was tho principal speaker. 
Mr. O. L. Sittliff, Mrs. Thompson, and A. A. 
Wheelock wero present and added interest to tho 
occasion by tlieir inspired words. Thp writer 
occupied a little of tho time. .Hudson Tut,tie was 
Chairman.

On Sunday afternoon (21st) over throe thou
sand persons wore present. The mooting was an 
immense success. Everybody was delighted. 
Mrs. Hardinge’s orations turned toward the sub
limo. No word of ours can add to the brilliancy 
of her fame.

The nows of the death of Henry C. Wright fell 
upon the audience like a dark, dreary cloud. 
Thoy were grieved that no more his physical form 
tliey should see. Consolation came with a second 
thought. Henry—the brave Henry, whose heart 
was so full of love for man; Henry, who, reach
ing lofty moral and spiritual ground, saw Goil in 
man—he was not dead!. No, he lived, tho same

BIRMINGHAM. .
This is a pleasant town some fourteen or fifteen 

miles east from Milan. The interest in Spiritual
ism is on the increase. Mr. Wheelock speaks 
here once a month. Meetings are held in tho 
Campbellite church. Dr. A. B. Eunis, Messrs. 
Moore, Clay, Ott, nnd others stand firm for the 
now views. The 231 ult., Mrs. Hardingo, Hudson 
Tuttle, Mr. Wheelock and self, visited the placo. 
The church was opened, andvafternoon and even
ing many came to hear the word, as it is revealed 
in this latter day. ’ '

■ "OVER THERE.”

■ Associated always with thoughts of heaven aro 
visions of sportive children, whoso innocent gam
bols chime merrily with the grand harmonies of 
the spiritual world. Children aro the inspiration 
of this world, and also of the world to comA How- 
they cheer us by their sunny presence! What 
would life bo worth without them? Seo those 
sparkling eyos and rosy cheeks, all ablaze with 
the hue of health; listen to the hearty laugh, mu
sical ns the rhythm of running brooks; note the 
quaint questionings upon strange subjects, indica
tive of awakening powers and of great possibili
ties. Oh, wo thank the gods for the little ones. 
How their love flows out to all!

Willis sings those words about the affection of 
children:

“I havo Hiouchi . . ■
A brothor'o anil a slater's love was much: .
But the alfcctlon of a loving clillil 
For a fond father, gushing in it does
With tho awcct springs of life, and living oh ■ 
Through all earth's changes, like h principle, ' 
Chastened with reverence, and made more pure 

. By early illBcIplino of light and ehade, ,
It must bo holler."

Change is written all over the universe. The. 
last earth change is called death; We must all 
come to this change. Homo linger till old age 
bows the form, till the step is feeble, tiro voice 
tremulous; others aro taken in ripe manhood and 
womanhood, with the faculties all alive and active; 
and others—yes, many—go to the better world 
while childhood’s innoconcy enshrouds them.

Death ofttimes removes the darling children, 
Oh, how thankful wo are that we have a religion 

which proves to us that our little ones are not 
lost; one that demonstrates that they aro only 
tenderly plucked and carried to adorn tbo gardens 
of God in heaven.

August 21st, Cora Green, twelve years of ago, 
ascended to the Lyceums above. The angels 
called her, and sho was ready. She was a mem
ber of Sea Group in Hudson Tuttle’s school. Her 
teacher conversed with hor the day of her trans
lation. She was calm. She understood the philos
ophy of the approaching dissolution. The Chil
dren’s Lyceum had enlightened her. Sho had the 
teachings of Spiritualism to give assurance to her 
young mind that all would be well with her, and 
then, too, sho had the testimony of her own senses 
regarding immortality. She saw her spirit sister. 
When the hour camo to pass heavenward she 
went sweetly and peacefully. Her parents are in 
the light of modern thought. Sadness rests upon 
them, of course. But their condition is rest and 
peace, compared with the torture that wrings the 
hearts of many bereaved souls. ■

Mrs. Emma Hardingo and Hudson Tuttle con
ducted the burial ceremonies on tho 25th ult. A 
large number of people were present. All ex
tended their tenderest sympathies to the sorrow
ing parents. e "

The heavens aro open! Stricken souls; every
where, como to tbe divine light! Spiritualism can

' Ohio.
MT. VERNON. KNOX CO.-O. G. Daniels writes Ann 

15111, that "We havo been blessed with somo of tho'mow 
wonderful manifestations I havo over witnessed—almost ir 
not quite, equaling tbo fumed Davenports; all of which t, 
would require too much time and space to mention. Amon^ '
others tho medium allows somo ono to hold hor hands 2 
while In this iiosltlon a solid Iron ring Is placed on her wrist • 
without oven nny ono knowing it until tho light Is called 
for, and It Ib found upon hor wrist. Tho lady medium Is a 
Miss Cassio Connelly, niece of Mr. A. Connolly of this nhen - -
Mr. nnd Mrs. C. havo kindly given tholr vnluablo time ami 
rooms to tho public for tho past six months, nllowlng tho 
most free opportunity for Invostlgntlon thnt was ovorofTorcd 
to any community. Somo, I am linppy to Bay, havo availed 
themselves of tlio opportunity, and are being convinced 
that our boaut'ful philosophy Is true; wldlo many Bay ‘oi, I 
keep away; It's tho devil.’ The ministers here do not know 
what to say; they cannot deny it, but ndvlso tholr members *Sf I 
not to Invoatlgnto. Poor weak-minded people! Thoy are 
afraid thoy will find out some new truth, and bo obliged to 
accept it. Surely daylight dawns upon this bonlghted cltv I
of Mt. Vornon, and God grant tho tlmo Ie not lar distant I
when wo may havo somo good lectures here.” , |

' Illinois. .
CHICAGO.—Mrs. A. R. P. Pratt writes, Aug. 9th: I en

close $1,00 for tho benefit of tho “Free Circles." In the 
weekly visits ot the Banner no offering Is more acceptable 
than tho " Mossago Department." May those circles never 
bo discontinued for tlio want of funds. Mrs. Emma Har
dingo hasJuBt left us, and while wo watch with sadness her 
retreating form, wo know Bho has loft footprints behind 
which can never bo effaced. Bho has done a groat work liero 
for tho cause of truth, not only arousing the supine and 
quickening tho thinkers in our own ranks, but she has 
stirred tho muddy waters of" sectarian creeds," and Blartled 
Into nctlvlty tho Blccpy worshipers. I trust thnt wherever 
Bho goes sho may Iio received by tlio open nrms of tho friends 
of progress. The Spiritualists of Qhlcago are awake to tho 
necessities of tho hour. Our " Children's Progressive Ly- 
couni" Is prospering, under tho able conductorehlp ot Dr. 
8. J. Avery. Wo have lu. our midst many excollont.test and 
healing mediums. Of tho latter cIubb Dr. J. Wilbur ranks • 
Ursi nnd foremost. Iio is dally performing nslonlshlng cures, 

' and In many Instances of diseases pronounced Incurable bv 
tho most skillful of tho drug doctors. Dr. Wllburand others 
are n living testimony to tho power of magnetism over dis- • 
ease. * , . •

. Texas. * .
WACO.—A. Flits Informs iis, July 29th, that "Thpro-are a 

goodly number of persons In this country openly advocating 
llio cauBo of Spiritualism, and many others are earnestly • 
Inquiring after Ub truths. There isn.strong prejudice ex- 
litlng hero against tho cauao among the 'old fogies'who 
havo always contended agalnBt nnythlng like progression. 
Railroads, telegraphs and all oilier useful Inventions have
been opposed by those who so much abuse tho cause of Splr- 
ituallBm. But thank Goil tho people ore beginning to 
breathe a moro hoilthy air, anil I hope to live to eeo all 
forms of theological tyranny torn up by tho roots, nnd a 
more liberal Idea of tho goodnobs nnd wisdom of God under
stood by all classes of inanklnd. I hope that tho Great 
Spirit will cause somo other advocate of our philosophy to 
como among us and reason with tho people—showing them 
tho many errors they aro laboring under—Hint wo may bo- 
como a band of brothers and sisters. Sister WUcoxson was 
with us for a short time last spring, nnd mado many warm 
friends among our spiritual brethren. God speed the time 
when she may return to Toxas and deliver more of her very 
truthful nnd sensible lectures. I write this to lot you know 
thnt wo Tokens—a few of us nt, least—aro nllvo to tho be
loved cause, and desire to seo tho truth developed."

Oilils anil Emis of Time.
• Tho industrious author is himself astonished to 
find how much maybe accomplished of literary 
work, by using the odds and ends of seasons de
voted to especial purposes, but which are not 
wholly occupied thereby. The mind is a peren
nial fountain, and like other natural springs, flows 
clearest when it flows most. If habitual neglect 
to use its spiritual waters permits tbe channels to 
become choked by rubbish, it is with considerable 
difficulty that it is set flowing again, and at first 
the stream is apt to be turbid and repnlsive.

If I had but one maxim to impress upon tho 
mind of ayoung aspirant for literary distinction, 
it would be this: Occupy the moments of unex
pected leisure in noting tho beads of thought that 
rise upon tbe brimming cup of active daily life. 
For all events and circumstances that stir the 
mental pool, are like augels that prepare it to ex
ert healing virtues upon tbe maladies of the indo
lent and thoughtless.—Dickens. ' -

kind, nobib, progressive soul. Resolutions of
fered by A. A.'Wheelock, expressive of the deep 
sorrow felt by all independent thinkers at the de
parture of such a worker from tlieir midst, were 
adopted. Unfortunately we wero unable to se
cure a copy of them.

Tlio intellectual status of tho assemblage was 
marked. Eminent men from the surrounding 
districts camo to sit at the foot of our noble sister, 
and listen to her beautiful utterances. The antici-, 
pations' of. all wero mountains high, and they 
were fully realized. The editor of tho Norwalk 
Experiment, W. W. Redfield, Esq., a mnn of abili
ty, a thinker, a student, a man without a spark of 
weak sentimentalism, talks as follows to Ids 
many renders concerning the meeting. The mul
titude who wero present, wo know, will endorse 
his words:

“ We bad heard and rend much of Mrs. Emma 
Hardingo ns a writer and speaker, and as it had 
been announced tliat she was to bo present and 
deliver several discourses, we made it convenient 
to attend and hear her. High as bad been our an
ticipations as to the treat in store for us, wo must 
say after hearing this lady, that our expectations 

‘ were far short of the reality. ' Largo as was tho 
crowd, and difficult as most public speakers find 
it to speak in open air, we do not believe there 
was a person present, even though sittingorstand- 
ing at the outmost limit of the vast assemblage, 
but that could hear distinctly every word that 
fell from the lips of Mrs. Hardinge. And it was no 
shrieking, yelling effort by which she made herself 
heard. Sho possesses a wonderful compass of 
voice, has an extraordinary command of lan
guage, and the enunciation of every word is clear, 
round and. distinct, and iier appearance and ges
tures aro faultless. Great as was the power of 
Stephen A. Douglas to make himself heard and 
understood by large assemblages, wo doubtif.be 
exceeded Mrs. Hardinge in this particular. Added 
to all this, there is a devotional earnestness and 
sincerity accompanying the efforts of Mrs. Har
dingo that cannot fail to secure tbe respect of all 
who hear her, no matter how widely they may 
differ from her in tho doctrines which she advo
cates." •

Journalists who dare speak their mind, deserve 
the support of the people. Norwalk, alive with' 
free thinkers and Spiritualists, was well repre^- 
sonted at tbo Milan meeting. Judge Stickney, an 
avowed free thinker, and deeply interested in tbe 
spiritual movement, was present, with other lead
ing citizens.

Spiritualism in Milan is a fact; a tangible real
ity. With such a man as Hudson Tuttle at the 
helm, success is inevitable. The philosopher of 
" Walnut Grove Farm " is a host in himself., Our 
friends in Milan and the country round about are 
in ecstacies over the success of the recent meet
ing. They affirm that they have received strength 
to go on in the good work. The interest among 
investigators is up to a waking point. Many were 
converted; and blessed such conversions—Rea
son being the article used, not blind faith,

The only drawback was the disappointment of 
the friends at the absence of J. M. Peebles, who 
was announced as one of the principal speakers. 
Mr. Peebles has spoken in Milan often, and pleas
ant memories linger with many thereof bis happy 
inspirations and sensible radicalisms.

For five years and more the Massachusetts 
Temperance Alliance has been prosecuting 
its work among the yoniig. With what stinoeaa 
the following facts, which we copy from the Bos
ton Daily Journal, to which they were furnished 
by officers of the society, will show:

“ Ih tbe fall of 1864, the Massachusetts Tem
perance Alliance inaugurated the plan of address
ing the churches and congregations on the Sab
bath upon the moral and Christian aspects of 
temperance, addressing Sabbath schools, with 
reference to the introduction of the pledge, and 
also circulating tbo pledge in the public schools. 
Previously the society had organized the towns 
of the State into District Temperance Unions, 
holding quarterly conventions, and aided in tho 
organization of local temperance societies, includ
ing Bands of Hopei It was under the auspices of 
tho Alliance that Peter Sinclair, Esq., of Scot
land, labored among the youth of our State.

When tbe plan of'IH waB’irdnpted (though it was 
January of 05 before the work was fairly com
menced) a circular, bearing the signatures of offi
cers of the Alliance, together with the names of 
prominent clergymen and others, endorsing the 
enterprise, was addressed to the Sabbath schools 
of the State, urging the introduction ofthe temper
ance pledge, &c. Mouths afterward, when a 
goodly number of schools had .responded, but 
more had not, another circular of similar import 
was addressed to the pastors and superintendents 
of Sabbath schools. Although these efforts did 
not accomplish all that was anticipated, the re
sult is that over five hundred Sabbath schools, 
and over six hundred public schools have intro
duced the pledge—the pledge in most of the Sab
bath schools prohibiting tobacco and profaneness, 
as well as intoxicating drinks, and the pledge in 
all tho public schools prohibiting tobacco in addi
tion to liquors. In most of tbo Sabbath schools 
that have introduced the pledge nearly all the 
pupils signed it, mid more than eighty per cent, 
of those iu the public schools.

Rev. Mr. Coombs, who has acted as agent of the 
Alliance in public schools, reported at the close 
of the last financial year (Sept. 30,1809), that he 
had addressed in all 627 schools, 88 of them the 
second time, making the total of 715 addresses. 
In those schools, 17,133 pupils signed the pledge 
at the time of his visits, or signified their willing
ness to doso, and subsequently many others, who 
were absent then (enough, doubtless, to swell the 
number to 20,000), added tlieir signatures. For 
tbe year ending Sept. 30,1809, he addressed 118 
schools, containing..3308 pupils, 2872 of whom 
signed the pledge. The chief public speaking 
which the Alliance requires of its Secretary is to 
preach upon the subjecutp congregations on tbe 
Sabbath and address Sunday schools. He has ad
dressed more than. 300 Sabbath schools in the 
State, urging tho importance of the subject and 
the introduction of the pledge. All the agents of 
tbe Alliance had addressed, at the close of the 
last financial year, 452 Sabbath schools, anil now 
the number is swelled to more than 500. Most of 
these schools have introduced the pledge, while 
many others, without a visit from an agent, have 
adopted the suggestion of the circular mentioned, 
and introduced tho pledge. The Alliance .pre
pared a quarto blank book, called ‘ Tbe Sabbath 
School Temperance Book,’ of two hundred pages, 
for signatures and records, and although the cost 
is $1,50, and §2 with the name of the school print
ed upon the cover in giit, 200 schools have adopt
ed it. Somo of tbe schools have organized the 
* Sabbath School Temperance Society,’ but most 
of them prefer the simpler method of introducing 
the pledge, having au occasional Sabbath school 
concert devoted to temperance, and the annual 
festival or picnic, in the interests of temperance.

The foregoing is ajtatemont only of the work 
of the Alliance among the young—the other 
branches of labor being foreign to our present 
object.

Through these labors of five and a half years,

. . Oregon. -
SALEM.—C. A. Rood. President of tlio Oregon State Asso

ciation of Spiritualists, writes under date of July 24, as fol
lows : In about six weeks from now, tiio Legislature and 
our Supremo Court will bo'In session nt tho capitol here, 
nnd tlio State Fair will take placo early In October, Wo 
hnvo a grand hall, "Rood's Opera." Such a lecturer as E. 
V. Wilson or Emma Hardinge could draw full and paying 
houses. A medium like Poster or Mansfield would got re
paid for time nnd trouble in coming out liero. Wo cannot 
promise Hint any but llrst-class would receive paying atten- 
Hon. . , '

Wisconsin. .
BERLIN GREEN.—II. Thurston writes: I consider it a 

privilege ns well as duty to recommend Joseph IL Priest, of 
Berlin, Wis., ns a first class tost medium, healor and lecturer, ■ 
now about to leave here for California. His address for tho 
coming four weeks is Daysvlllo, Ogle Co., Ill.

from seventy-five to a hundred thousand children 
and youth have signed the pledge, and, with the 
full cooperation ot the churches and ministry, 
these labors conld be extended to all the Sabbath 
schools and public schools within a single year.”

"We adopt the language of the journal' that 
11 this is a very good showing .on the part of the 
Alliance, and we are glad that it has been so suc
cessful among the yonng.”

James T. Austin. '
There died recently in this city,at tlie advanced , 

ago of nighty-six, a man who thirty-two years ago 
played a prominent part in a bigoted prosecution 
which has now become matter of history, and 
which was probably the last'nffair of the; kind 
that, will ever happen in the State.of Massachu- 
setts—it least it is to be'hoped sb. Tlie man to 
whom wo refer was James T. Austin, who held 
the office of Attorney General on the noted trial * 
of Abner Kneeland for " blasphemy,” so called; 
.but really for being honest in his convictions and 
daring to (lifter from the Universalists. The times 
have changed considerably since then, so far as . 
relates to an enlarged religious liberty, aud if he 
were alive now he might, say, with perfect impu
nity, that he did not believe in tbe God: that the 
Universalists did, though for saying this in the . . 
Investiyator thirty odd years ago ho was imprison- ' 
ed sixty days in the Boston jail. But tlie city and 
State are more liberal to-day, nnd among those 
reformers whose efforts produced the desirable 
change, was Abner Kneeland. : .

The officers of the different, courts that tried 
him (be had four trials) have all passed away, 
and perhaps we had better let the dead rest, yet 
it is no uioreithan the truth to say that of nil the * 
legal opponents of Mr, Kneeland, not one of them 
seemed to pursue him with tho vindictiveness ex
hibited by Mr. Austin. But it is dll over now, 
and prosecutor and prosecuted are at rest where 
bigoted lawyers can no longer bear sway, nor an
noy honest men with the vagaries of a foolish and 
superstitious old statute. Mr. Austin leaves after 
him a public record, made-up for the most part of 
strong sectarian prejudices and aristocratic poli- ' 
tics; these may give him a transient retnom- ' 
brance, and then, like thousands of others who 
have made no beneficial and enduring mark in 
the tide of lime, lie will pass into oblivion and be 
forgotten. But. Abner Kneelaud, tbe honest and 
incorruptible, will go down to.posterity as a ben
efactor of mankind—the friend, patron, and mar
tyr of free thought, free speech, and a free press, 
the great principles on which truth and progress 
must, depend for their, discovery, support and 
cqntinuanco. , 
, wo were lately reading Mr. Knoeland’s last 
speech in the Supreme Judicial Court in his own 
defence, and the sentiments of the following ! 
paragraph seemed to us like a prophecy now in 
course of fulfillment. “ Send me to prison," said 
the modern Socrates to the fishmongers of mod
ern Athens— .

" Bond mo to prison for publishing my honest belief, and 
you make me a martyr in tho cause of truth at once, (so 
far as tho punishment goes,) In tho opinion of nine-tenths 
of tho whole community. Imprison mo for opinion's sake, r
and long after each of our heads shall bo laid in tbo dust, 
when all our prejudices, bigotry, superstition, and even 
religious hate, if wo havo any, shall havo received their 
quietus, my name and memory will bo hailed with gratitude 
by future generations as a bold and fearless pioneer In de
fence of civil and religious liberty—In defence of the free- 
dem of speech and of tho press, when the names of my per
secutors, If remembered at all, will bo remembered with ex- 
ecratlon, and ranked with a Jeffrey's I"—Boston Inrun- 
gator. . " .

Spiritualism has a vastly broader basis than 
Unitarianism, and religion is something more 

; than a frigid acceptance of certain theological 
notions.—J. Burns.
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THE BABY.

UY UEORr.fi MACDONALD.

• Where Uhl you como from, baby dear?
Out of tho everywhere Into hero.
Where did you got your eyes so blue ’ ^ 
Out of the sky as I came through.
Wlmt makes tho light In them.sparkle nml spin ?
Some of tho starry spikes left In. ...
Where did you get that little tear? 

r I found ll waiting when I got hero.
What makes your forehead bo smooth and high ? 
A Bolt ham! stroked It as I went by.
Wlmt makes your cheek like a warm, while rose ? 
I saw something better than any one knows.
Whence tliat three-cornered smile »d bliss?
Threo angels give mo at onco a kh% .
Whore did you got pits pearly oar ? 
God spoke, and It camo out to hoar. 
Where did you got those arms and hands? 

' Lovo made Itself Into hooks and bands.
Foot, whence did you come, you darling things ? 
Krom tho same box ns tho cherubs’ wings.
How did they all Just como to bo you ?

■ God thought about mo, and bo 1 grew.
But how did you como to us. yon dear?

' • God thought about you, and so I am here.
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MYLANB.
Convention of State Association.

Reported for tlio Banner of Light.

, I most respectfully submit for publication Ju your valua
ble paper a copy of tho proceedings of tho Second Annual 
Convention of tho Maryland State Association of'Spirltual- 
ists. Thoro was a large attendance, although, owing to tho 
wet weather that prevailed, tho gentler eox was not bo fujly ■ 
represented. . ”

Wo are Indebted to Mr. Wm. Leonard, the acting Socrota- 
ry, for tho notes of tho proceedings. Fer tho sake of brevity, 

' it will bo given In a condensed form; nnd some of tho Items, 
deemed unimportant for publication, havo been omitted.

• Corrttpondent Hatt, Baltimore, Aug. Mth, 1870.
In accordance with previous notice, tlio Maryland State 

Association of Spiritualists mot nt ten o’clock, Tim meeting 
wns called to order by tho President, Mr. Levi Weaver. 
Tho roll of officers was colled. *Tho proceedings of tho last 
meeting rend. The Committee on Corporation reported. Tho 
Committee on Pamphleth reported, and said Committee (Hb- 
charged. Tho Trustees’ Report was read and adopted. For 
tho purpose of showing tho workings of tho Society during 
tho past year, tho Trustees’ Report Is given In full, aa fol
lows: ; .,-. • ’

. Baltimore, Aug. 12th, 1870.
To Ihe Maryland Slate Attociation of Spiriludlitts:

Wo, tho undersigned Trustees of tho same, would most 
respectfully submit this, our annual report and stewardship 
for tho year ending Aug. 12th, 1870. But, owing to tho ar
rangement of tho Trustees having their monthly reports to 
close with the month, this report closes financially, Aug.

. 1st, 1870. In reviewing tho past twelve months, wo con* 
gratulato ourselves on tho success which wo havo accom- 
nlMhedt when we consider tluj clrcumBtancGB which we have 
had to contend with. Tho prejudice of the people, Indoctri
nated by sectarianism, nnd the'illiberal opinions of many 

, from selfish motives or prejudices, make it ’difficult to con
vince them of our honesty of intentions and purposes, when 
in conflict with their opinions. But our knowledge And ex
perience, and tho Information , from the angel-world, bld us 
go on ; And wo havo endeavored to do so, as wo hopo, with 
success. Wo have had presented through tho instruments 
used, to those who would not stop tholr oars, nor shut their 
eyes, and give attention, tlm Identity of friends who have 
joined tho nilgais. And wo havo also received instructions 
from tho angels to walk in that path, by tho beautiful light 
of truth and wisdom, which will make us each rejoice that 
wo have' found by their teachings tlm glorious philosophy 
that God Is lovo, and lovo pervades all bls works. In endeav
oring to accomplish this, wo have employed tlio services of 
lecturers and media as follows: Bro. Thomas Gales Forster 
for August, .September, October, November, January, March 
and Juno; Miss Nettle M. Poaso for December; N. Frank 
White and Giles B. Stebbins for February; sister S. 11. War
ner for April; N. Frank White and 8. B. Warner for May ; 
which by our arrangements closed our lecture season. Wo 
would also say thnt when our society organized, wo had no 
hall. And finding It tho great object of our organization to 
disseminate the spiritual philosophy, and lectures being ono 
of tlm groat means used, wo concluded to employ lecturers. 
Wo then made arrangements with tho Children's Progress
ive Lyceum No. 1, for tho Joint occupancy of the “ Law 
Buildings,” for tho purpose of conducting tho lectures. 
When tho yonr expired—tho time for which tho Lyceum hnd 
rented tho hall—wo had to procure another hnll, as tho pro
prietors wero not willing to rent it to us except at nn exorbi
tant rate. Wo therefore sought for another; and after much 
examination, wo have procured tlm beautiful hall, called 
Correspondent Hell, at ono thousand dollars per annum,, 
where wo hopo to ho more offimniM In dlBSMninntlnc tho 
glorious truths of tho spiritual philosophy, to tho elevating 
of mankind to that true relation with God and tho spirit
world. Also, wo would say that during tho year there have 
boon Borno changes of the ofllcors. Bro. J. Henry Weaver 
declined tho office of Treasurer, whoso place has boon filled 
by Bro. Wm. Leonard being elected for the same; also, Mrs. 
E. J. Wolholm as Secretary, whoso place has not yet boon 
filled; also, some of tho Trustees falling to attend, their 
places havo been filled by tho Board of Trustees.
Receipt! and expenditure! for the year ending Aug Ast, 1870.

Receipts from membership, subscriptions to lecture fund 
and collections, as follows:
Aug., Sept, and Oct, 1809 .............................................$314,14
Nov., Deo., I860, and Jan., 1870 . . ..... 421,56
Fob., March and April.................................. V—r- 498.00
May, June and July ........... 405,50

Total receipts, $1,030,20
Expenditures for lectures, hall rent, Ac,, as follows:

let quarteroftheyear , » . . . , / ., . . . $283,50 
2d •' “ “ . . ....................................... 505,10
3d ” “ •• . . ...... 415,05
4th " “ " “ ,. . / . . . . . . .: . 588,24

Total expenses, $1,702,89
From which deduct total receipts, 1,030,20

Showing balance due Treasurer, ' • $153,62
From tho abovo, you will porcolvo that wo nro deficient 

ono hundred and fl Ry-tbreo dollars end sixty-two cents. And 
wo hope those liberal subscribers who have sustained our 
cfTifrts, and those who havo not paid up tholr subscriptions, 
also others who feel able, will givo us that assistance to ro

- imburso tho Treasurer, preparatory to tho labors of our Stic* 
cesBors, which wo fool confident will bo accomplished. And 
at this Unto It may not bo unadvlsablo to any thnt wo havo 
had under.consideration tho propriety of changing our finan
cial arrangements, tn prevent tho annoyance of tho collec
tions and the frequent calls from the rostrum—a system to 
adopt a season ticket and charge at tho door, yet to bo per

, fected. We believe this course will bo more effectual in sus- 
tainlng our efforts. But this will bo a consideration for tho 
now trustees. Wo would suggest from our experience that 
some changes In tho Constitution and By-Laws, making nr* 
rangomonts for Local Societies for cooperation, change of 
timo of holding our annual meeting and election for officers; 
so that tho trustees may havo ample tlmo for procuring 

_ speakers and media before they aro engaged—as wo find 
many of them engaged, six to twelvemonths in advance. 
But these aro matters for tho Society to consider. Wo give 
them, from our experience as officers and trustees, hop
Ing that they may bo duly considered. And, In conclusion, 
we would say wo havo endeavored to discharge our duties,

• and hopo wo have done so to tho satisfaction of tho Society.
Signed: Levi Weaver, President; John N. Gardner, 1st 

Vico President; Wm. Leonard. Secretary of Trustees and 
Treasurer; Bonj. McOlellen, John Frist. George Broom, J. 
Henry Weaver, Bonj. M. Hazelip, Miss Kate Harris, Brad
ford Snell, John W. Weaver. Orlando G. White and Jacob 
Weaver. (Tho 2d Vico President and three of tho Trustees 
being absent.) .

. Tho President delivered a short address, showing the con
dition and prosperity of tho Society, (which address wo aro 
unable to give.)

By a resolution, the Trustees tendered tholr most cordial 
thanks to Mr. Wm. Leonard, Secretary of tlio Board, for his 
untiring devotion to tho interests of tho Board during tho 
pastyear.

Also, by a resolution, tho thanks of tho Society were ten
dered Mr. Levi Weaver, President, for Ms able and impartial 
management of tho affairs of llio Association during tho past 
year. ‘

Election of officers next In order.
After a motion to that effect, a committee of five, as fol- 

# lows: Jas. A. Gibson. John Frist, Goo.Broom, Bcnj. McCleL 
lon and Orlando G. White, was appointed to'nominate nnd 

- recommend persons to servo as officers for the ensuing year.
After a recess tho committee presented a ticket. Threo 

persons named on tho ticket declining, others wore nomi
nated to complete tho required number.

There being no opposition, Mr. Jas. A. Gibson was ap
pointed to cast tho vote of the Society, when tho following 
ticket .was declared to bo thb choice of tho Society of offi
cers to servo tho ensuing year:

President—Levi Weaver.
Xfu •PrMtdenf—Jacob Weaver.

- 2d Vice President—Mrs..Rachael Walcott. 
Secretary^Qeo. Broom.
Treasurer—Wm. Leonard.
Trustees—John Frist, J. Henry Weaver, Bcnj. McOlellen, 

Benjamin M, Hazelip, M. Bamberger. Bradford Snell, Miss
. °T<arr ^ iamoB Taylor, Mrs. L. O.Dundore, James Clem

ent, Eugene B. Carter, Samuel T. Walcott and James Rob
. inson.

Adjourned to moot at 3 o’clock in tho afternoon. 
Afternoon Session—Tho President in tho Chair.
By request tho Secretary read tho minutes of tho morn

ing’s proceedings.
Tho following Preamble and Resolutions from Mrs. L. C. 

Dundoro wero read, and, after sonio discussion, woro adopt
ed:

W htreat, Spiritualism claims to bo an Improvement over 
all religions known In tho past history of tho world, em

- bodying aa II doos tho nligimt, inttllutual and 'physical 
well-being of tho race; thoroforo,

Raobed. That It Is our Imperative duty, as Spiritualists, 
• to treat ail subjects with duo respect and courtesy which 

havo for tholr object the elevation of humanity, Irrcsnec- 
■ tiro of tho source from Which they emanate, and that our

prejudices should under no circumstances bias our judg
ment. '

Besotted, That the teachings of modern Spiritualism nro 
calculat ’d t<» advance the race, Inasmuch ns they give high
er and broader conceptions of Deity, and demonstrate the 
wisdom of Creation ns manifested in nil departments of life;' 
thnt tho cron lure—man—being tho highest typo of creation, 
Is recognized by this philosophy, whether bo bo high or 
low, ns a child.of God' and an holr of eternal progression.

Ketalied, That tho attempt on the part of certain pro
fessed Christians to Incorporate Into tho Constitution of the 
United Sinton an amendment compelling tho recognition of 
Almighty God, according to an Orthodox Interpretation, Is a 
direct thrust against tho religious liberty of tho American 
people, and should bo openly opposed by every true believer 
In reform.

Besotted, That nine-tenths of tho crime and pauperism 
with which our land Is afflicted Is tho result, directly or In
directly, of tlio promiscuous salo and uso ns a beverage of 
alcoholic drinks. It Is.our conviction that some action 
should bo taken to suppress Its wide-spreading Influence 
among tlie masses. .

Besotted, Tliat as It is declared that God Is no respecter 
of persons, and the declaration of Independence affirms that 
all mon aro created equal, wo demand for woman thysnmb 
political privileges as nro exercised by man In tho adminis
tration Ilf the affairs of this government.

Besotted, That tho principles of pence nre necessary to 
tlm establishment of good government;, wo therefore enter 
this ns our protest against all wars, or tho tuning of hu
man life under any circumstances. Wo earnestly hopo 
that tho friends of peace everywhere will unite to sustain 
tho President of tho United States in his beneficent work in 
behalf of tho red man, until all tho Indians shall find that 
care and protection which will harmonize their relations to 
each other ami to us.

Tho President stated that several lecturers wire already 
employed for tlio approaching season, when there was con- 
sldornblo discussion relative to filling tho vacant months. 

■ A committee of five, ns follows: Win. Leonard, Goo, Broom. 
Jas. A. Gibson, John Frist and Levi Weaver, was appointed 
to examine tho recommendations contained In tho Trustees’ 
annual report, and report al tho next quarterly meeting.
• Tho following named persona woro elected as delegates 
to represent tho Association at tlio Seventh Annual Con
vention of tho American Association of Spiritualists, to bo 
held at Richmond, 1 nd., on tho 20th of Scptcmlier: John Frist, 
J. Henry Weaver. Levi Weaver, Jacob Weaver. Bcnj. Mc
Clellan, Mrs. Amelia McClellan, Miss Anna McClellan, afid 
Wm. Leonard.

It was voted that the Secretary prepare ccrlhlcnlea for tho 
delegates, and also that tho delegates have power to fill 
vacancies that may occur In tholr number. >

Adjournment. Oeoiwr Broom, Secretary,
S, E. corner Bank and Wolf strait, Baltimore.

Grand Spiritualist Camp Meeting' at 
Walden Pond, Concord.

AU<ll'ST23ll TO 2HTII—SIX PAYS IN TIIK WOODS 
— SIX THOUSAND PRESENT ON IHE I.AST 
DAT—ELOQUENT SPEECHES FROM PROMINENT 
ADVOCATES OF TUB SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY.

Reported for tho Hiiihht ol Light.

Tills camp meeting, an account, of tlio opening 
of which we gave In our last, continued witli 
gradually increasing numbers during Thursday, 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday, Aug. 25Hi, Sitli, 
27th and 2Sth.

On Thursday tlm same course was pursued ns 
on previous days—tlio private stances nt tlie tents 
being multiplied and interesting, ns well as tho 
regular public exorcises. Tlio conference in tlio 
morning was called toordor by Dr. A. if. Richard
son, who said that tho time of Hint session wns to 
be devoted to memorial services In honor of Henry 
C. Wright, the well-known Spiritualist, and pion
eer of reform, who lind lately been translated to 
tho " hotter land." After a song by Charles W. 
Sullivan, nnd tho rending of nn appropriate poem 
by Dean Clark, remarks touching tlio lifo nnd 
labors of the deceased wore made by Thomas 
Gales Forster, Dr. H. II, Storer, I. P. Greenleaf, 
Mrs. Susio A. Willis, and Susie M. Johnson. Geo. 
A. Bacon rend a portion of a letter from A. A. 
Wheelock, giving nn account of the bringing by 
Ci'plinH B. Lynn of the nows of Mr. Wright's do- 
tnlso to the late Milan (Ohio) Grovo Meeting, and 
nlso referring to tlio' remarks nnd sentiments of 
Emma Hardinge, A. A. Wheelock nml others 
with roforonce to resolutions bearing on said 
intelligence on that occasion. Prof. W. Denton, 
Jarnos M. Morrison, Mrs. Booth, Prof. J. IL Powelh 
Bov. J. L. Hatch, A. E. Olles, Esq., and Mrs. Wol
cott. then followed, giving their testimony to as
cended worth, after which tlio mooting adjourned.

In tho afternoon Dean’Clnrk presided. A goodly 
number assembled at tbo speakers’ tout to listen 

, to the strong, logical and scientific appeals of 
Prof. Denton, who gave on that occasion a eoarcli- 
Ing contrast between Spiritualism and Cliristlani- 
ty, Previous to the lecture, C. W. Sullivan sang. 
E. S. Wheeler, of tho American Spiritualist, being, 
present, by request Improvised a poom from tlio 
following subject (given by tlio audience), “ Prof. 
Denton, and tho Walden Pond Spiritualist Camp 

•Mooting." During tho afternoon, J. IL Powell re
peated (by request) a poem by liimsolf, entitled 
“Tho Deacon’s prepm." Thomas Gales Forstor 
was then introduced, and gave, ono of those elo
quent and characteristic discourses, for which ho 
is justly celebrated, his remarks being based on 
tlio query: “ Is man, as such, to bo or not to be, in 
tho future?” At the close of JIr.Forster’s lectnro 
tho meeting adjourned. -

Tlio Spiritualist Lecturers’ Club then held a 
session for tho fiirfbor transaction of business, 
sottllng some agitated points, but deferring tho 
election of officers till tho next meeting—a com- 
mittoo being appointed to report nt that time a 
list of candidates for acceptance. Adjourned.

Thursday evening tlio usual conference of tho 
singers, &c., was held nt tlio speakers’ stand, nnd 
a bull was given in honor of tlio committee at tlio 
dancing hnll, which wns crowded with people 
from tho camp ground, ns well ns representatives 
from Concord. Notwithstanding tlio violent thun- 
dor-ntorin’wliicli on that night baptized tlio camp 
lighting up Walden Pond like a mirror of silver 
with vivid flrishos of lightning, tho dance con
tinued till a Into hour, and was participated in 
with evident pleasure by young nnd old.

On Friday several newattrnctions made tliom- 
selvos felt on the ground, among rAlcli was Mrs. 
H. AV. Cuslimnn, of Melrose, (late of Somerville) 
tho distinguished medium for music on tlio guitar. 
Slm gave, seances during tho day and evening, 
calling attention nnd producing conviction by tlio 
wonderful and undeniable proofs of present In
visible intelligence occurring at hor circles. “Bed 
Jacket” (Dr. Buffum,) also secured much patron
age as a " medicine man,” and otherwise, during 
tho remainder of the meeting. .

Dr. A. H. Bicbardson called the morning ses
sion to order. Mr. and Mrs. Hyde sang, and Mr. 
Rhodes opened the speaking, being followed in 
order by A. E. Giles, E. Powoll, (a Harvard Di
vinity student,) A. E. Carpenter, Mrs. Abbie N. 
Burnham, Dr. H. B. Storer; Jolin P. Guild, and 
E. 8. Wheeler, after which an adjournment for 
dinner was declared.

Tho afternoon session was agreeably anil prof
itably spent in listening to two abla and exhaust
ive lectures on the general grounds covered by 

<modern Spiritualism, and the duties of its beliov- 
era, by Dean Clprk and Susie M. Johnson; Dr. 
IL B. Storor in tho chair; singing by Misses 
Keith and Bixby. At the closq, of tho meeting 
the Lecturers’Club assembled and unanimously 
elected the following named gentlemen as re
ported from tho Nominating Committee by Dean 
Clark: President, Judge Ladd, of Cambridge; 
Plcc Presidents, Miss Susie M. Johnson, Mrs. 
Sarah A. Byrnes; Secretary, Geo. A. Bacon, of 
Boston; Treasurer, Dr. H. B. Storer. By a vote 
of the club, Dr. H. B. Storer was requested to 
prepare for tho various Spiriluallstic papers a 
communication setting forth tlie articles of organ
ization, the aim and work of the club, and to so
licit the union of all Spiritualist lecturers in tbe 
United States in the movement. Adjourned.

In tbe evening a conference took plice at the 
stand, in spite of the cool breezes which bespoke 
the approach of an early autumn.': A. E. Carpen
ter presided, remarks were made by Dr. Richard
son, E. S. Wheeler, Dr. Murdock, Mrs. A. N. 
Burnham, George A. Bacon and others, and sing
ing by Misses Keith and Bixby. At the conclu
sion of the meeting a mimic serenade by an im
promptu band caused much merriment along the 
principal avenue of tbo camp, and many private 
spiritual seances wore held at tho various tents.

Saturday morning came clear and cold, but as 
the day woro on, the weather became warmer, 
and the trains from Boston anil elsewhere began 
to bring in the advanced guard of the host that 
was to follow on Sunday. Nothing of peculiar In
telest occurred during tills day, outside tbe regu
lar meetings; tho private circios were continued 
by various media witli great success. At the usual 
hour, Dean’Clark called Hie meeting to order at 
the speakers’ font, anil brief remarks in conference 
were offered by ’A. E. Carpenter, Jas. Morrison, 
A. E. Giles, Mr. Rhodes, Mrs. Briggs, Mrs. Bas
sett, Enoch Powell, Mrs. Ahble N. Burnham, anil 
a thirty minute speech by Ed. S. Wbeolnr. Sing
ing by Miss Nellie B. Keith, of Leominster. In 
the afternoon, two fine lectures were given by N. 
Frank White and Sarah A. Byrnes. At the con
clusion of Mrs. Byrnes’s remarks, Dean Clark, 
who presided, read Lizzie Doten’s poem, “ Frater
nity," which was originally published in th6 Ban
ner of Light lor May 20th, I860. We shall repub
lish it in our next issue. A conference followed— 
speakers limited to ten minute's.

Sunday morning dawned brightly on the scene, 
and the expected arrival of dear friends contrib
uted to illnminatq-tha expression of many counte
nances. Previous to 'the coming in of the early 
train, the boll summoned tbe Conference meeting 
to assemble, and Dr. H. B. Storer, of Boston, 
called those present to order. Singing followed 
from a volunteer choir, “ Hark, I hear the- angeis 
calling,” from the “ Spiritual Harp," after which 
tbe Doctor announced tbe order of exercises, and 
made a few remarks concerning tbe boautiful 
day, and the bright smiling faces ho was privi
leged to see; though theology bad done in tlie 
past its best to make our countenances “ long,’’

ILLINOIS.
Disciumloii on tlio Bible and Spirit-, 

iinilsm. :
Since I last wrote wo have had several speak

ers among ns, chief among whom io Dr. 0. IL 
Burrows, of Atlanta,'a mau of considerable ex- 
perlonco as a phrenologist and mesrnorizer, ns 
well as a lecturer of eminence in tho phrenologi
cal profession. He handles tho subject of theol
ogy with masterly prowess, and every sentence ho 
utters is like a thunderbolt, sweeping away into 
tlie mythical regions a part of tlie breastworks of 
old theology. He has recently lost an arm and a 
leg. but ho sits on a chair in view of tho audience, 
and swings his remaining arm with a vim thnt 
greatly enhances tho force of his enthusiastic 
utterance.

The Orthodox ministers havo hitherto sedulous
ly avoided our meetings, though at the same time 
denouncing us from tlie pulpit in tlio bitterest 
terms. One gentleman, however, who is a mem
ber of tlio Presbyterian church and a debater of 
some eminence, challenged your correspondent 
to discuss the issues between Orthodoxy and 
Spiritualism, and arrangements were accordingly 
made for tho discussion. Wo wore to debate at a 
country school-house, and tho discussion was to 
last two evenings..

Wo met, accordingly, tlio first evening, and hnd 
a full audience; but were prevented by tho rain 
from continuing the discussion tho second evening, 
and so.postponed further debate for two weeks.

Tbe question we debated was: " Jbsolred, that 
the Bible is better tliah Spiritualism.”

M.v first point was to show that almost nil tho 
good there was in tlio Bible was Spiritualism, nnd 
I then challenged him to produce anything from 
tlie Bible tliat was not Spiritualism, and was yet 
superior to it. Tills irritated him exceedingly. 
Ho tried to drive ino awny from tlio Biblo, but 
failed, and when he arose to make his Inst speecli 
of tho evening, he declared angrily that I had no 
right, according to tho resolution, to slilo with tlio 
Bible in anything. His main argument was from 
Nature. He claimed that natural religion proved 
the necessity for a revealed religion, and said, 
“Mohammedanism Is no religion at all.” I re
plied that. even Christianity, the best of tho relig
ions of the past, looked like “no religion at all” 
when viewed in the light of science and reason, and 
showed that natural religion, or tho tendency of 
tlie human mind in all stages of its growth to 
worship something, could never be made to prove 
the necessity for or truth of tho Christian's sup
posed revelation, which was only believod in by 
a small portion of the human race, nor that tlie 
true object of worship must be tho Jehovah of 
the Jews, any more than tho Allah of the Turks, 
the Kewiva or Vishnu of tho Hindus, or the Great 
Spirit of the North American Indian.

I also showed that tbo tendency of the human 
mind is toward improvement in religion, and ar
gued that Christianity, like air other systems of 
tlie past, must givo way to a better religion which 
would harmonize witli science, ns the Bible and 
Christianity did not. To prove this, I pointed to 
tlie almost universal rejection of science by church 
people, upon the false supposition tliat tho Biblo 
was of itself a sufficient revelation on all subjects 
which should concern or interest mankind. I 
brought forward conclusive evidence from tho 
discoveries of science tliat tho Gonesaical account 
of creation and tho flood was false and Inconsist
ent with itself, as well as unreasonable, and also 
proved tho evidences of tbe antiquity of man to 
be destructive of tlie Bible account of tbo world 
being only six thousand yoarapohl. I also proved 
that the books of the Bible had forged names of 
authors attached to them, from tlio fact that they 
omitted facts which they must havo known of, as 
the omission of the account of the earthquake and 
tho angel rolling back the stone from tbe sepul
chre, from the books of Mark, Luke and John, 
while it is related entire by Matthew; that they 
related things they could have known nothing 
about, as Moses and Joshua, relating occurrences 
that happened after they wero dead, and tliat 
they disagree in regard to facts whicli wo have a 
right to suppose the reputed authors to bo.famil- 
iar with, as the time when Christ was crucified, 
and the inscription on the cross, each variously 
recorded by the four gospel writers.

My opponent proved himself an expert at dodg
ing the strong points in niy arguments, and. se
lecting a few stray thoughts and expressions to 
exult over, for he touched none of tho arguments 
above mentioned, but spent his time in reading a 
few moral precepts and what ho called “ good sto
ries " from tlie Bible, among which was the story 
of Joseph and Potiphar’s wife, and another of 
like 11k. Finally, seeing that he was likely to 
grow “ beautifully small ” iu the estimation of the 
audionce if the debate continued another evening, % 
he concluded to thin tho numbers of the audience 
by giving notice tbat he had certain “ extracts " 
from Spiritualist books and newspapers to read, 
which he “ did n't care about reading in a mixed au
dience." -

On the whole this debate, though productive of 
no great results in itself, Is adding in tbo produc
ing of an agitation of thought, that, among other 
local and general influences, is rapidly thinning 
the ranks of Orthodoxy, and is destined ultimate
ly to add another occupant to tho grave which 
oblivion holds sacred to the memory of her eter
nal triumphs over the superstitions and follies 
which priests and bigots have wielded their vast 
power to. inculcate in all ages, that humanity 
might be mada^to bow at the shrine of retrogres
sion, and worship its worst enemy, ignorance.' 
' ' A. H. Darrow.

DeWitt, III., Aug. 7th,1670.

Tbe dome of the capitol at Washington is one 
of the largest in tho world, being one hundred and 
thirty-seven feet in diameter at its base, and two 
hundred feet high. The architect, Mr. Walter, 
naturally thought so largo a mass of iron would 
-be affected by the sun’s rays, so tbat the expan
sion would be unequal, according as the sun shone 
on one side or the other. To ascertain tbe extent 
of the expansion he extended a wire within the 
dome, from the top to the bottom, and connected 
with ft, by a delicate mechanism, a pencil, which 
would draw on a paper the line of movement. He 
expected quite a regular curve as the opposite 
sides of tbe dome were affected by the daily pas
sage of tho sun. But he found that it is not the 
sun, but the wind,'that has most effect. The 
American Journal of Science contains a copy of 
the figure, drawn one. windy day, showing all the 
changes and lulls of the storm, and making a very 
curious, complicated figure.

with It to Dm end. If a principle is not good to 
did for, it ia nnt good to live for. Go forward to 
llm end; nml if yon are led against a wall in tlio 
piirs»lt.of that principle, face about, but make no 
apologies. Yon havo made n mistake—that is all. 
God docs not. demand apologies—lie Intends to 
brliig yoii right nt last.

Tlio speaker believed that a universal solvent 
was coining to make ono brotherhood of nil man
kind. Ho referred to tlm amount of good which 
could bo worked out in conversations and discus
sions rightly dlreutod in parlors and all places 
where woman could ho met as an equal in tlio 
argument. In such places even ministers would 
Ini found miicli more liberal in their expressions 
than in tlmir churches. Woman's rights, to him, 
meant the full liberty of thought and action for 
tho good of Dm race. Ho spoke of tlio beautiful ; 
lihm-eyed Wahlen as being haunted by a spirit . 
such as pcrliaps no ono present luul become ac
quainted with—Dint of Henry D. Thoreau, wlio 
hail omm inhabited a little hermitage (since de
stroyed), and walked these paths in eon verso with 
nature; a man more Indivldualizeil, more free, ' 
Dian iny one Dm speaker had known; n man who 
went out voluntarily to Dm ixieltislon of tlm grove, 
and taught tlm American people how superflu
ous were many of their wants, by living a 
whole year, as per his reported l aleiilatlon, on 
thirty-two dollars twenty-two and a, half cents. 
Ho (Thoreau) of course was not. appreciated by 
his neighbors; tho people of Concord called him 
an odd fellow, because Dmy could not fathom liis 
nature. With Homer and Dm Bible for a library 
—Dio latter of-which 1m knew Aon; to road— 
(which faculty many all over Dm land did not 
possess) lm lived on air! wrote out Dm account of 
tils life. Head it, and seo wliat a man has done; 
and when you hear llm story of au independent 
nnd superior lifo, and you take it to bo impossible 
ns a reality, remember tliat il Ans imen realized at 
Walden. Tlm speaker did not. endorse Mr. Tlio- 
reau in all things as tlm highest type of man, lint 
claimed tliat Ids life presented grand'-lessons of 

.good to those who would heed Dmtn, Mr. Alcott 
'also spoke eomplinientarily of Ralph Waldo Ein- 
eraon. It was not a more romance that mon lived 
noble lived In Concord. Ho would not call any 
saints, but thought they woee as safe as others 
who worn inside Dio churches. Ho said that it 
was a littlo remarkable thatho (Alcott) had novar 
been invited to speak in the churches of his native 
town; and closed by saying tliat im never asked a 
man wlmt his religion was, for ho knew Im did n't 
know liimsolf, ' ■

A song by Miss Keith, a notice from Dr. IL B. 
Storer, and tlm meeting then adjourned till Iwo 
o'clock p. M. .

Afternoon Session. — Tlio people assembled In 
great numbers, llm tent being filled, and Dm eager 
llste.nors extending far up along tbo sides of llio ' 
grassy amphitheatre. Tim nudlpneo joined in sing
ing "America,” after which Thomas Gales Fors
ter was announced.

Mr. Forster proceeded'(under Dio influence of 
Dio spirit of Prof. Eilgar ('. Dayton) to deliver n 
masterly lecture on tlm previously .•iiinontieed 
Ihmno of “Theology.” His remarks were found-' 
ed on Matthew xxv: 4H: “Thmm sliall go away 
into everlasting punishment: hut tho righteous 
into lifo eternal;" and Jolin xlv: 2: “ In my Fa
ther's house are many maiiBions.” Tho speaker 
said tlmt though generally treating tho scientific . 
phase of Bpiritnalisni, which threw its streams of 
thought, across Dm cold sea of materialism, ho 
proposed to move (by request) on tlm present oc
casion in a now groove of Dihiightr Every atten
tive render of tlio Bible most, have had a faint, 
coneeplion nt. leimt of soiimtlilng inconsistent, and 
oven repulsive In Dial Hebrew history. If, fa
miliar witli the grand and glorious conceptions as 
regards Dm character of God, as taught by Bpirit- 
nnlistn—which are nothing more than rationalism 
baptized in Dio sea of Imuran emotions — man 
turns to tliat book with a hope of aiming there 
portrayed llm same kind Father, lie fiinis liimsolf 
not only astonished but repelled by a God of fear 
—a tyrant, wlio liimsolf institutes tho crime lm 
condemns, and who hardens men's Imaris that ho 
may signalize liis own glory liy eternally punish
Ing them. Arrayed in all tlm moral and physical 
raiment, calculated to strike terror into the hearts 
of Dm race, lm Is over threatening to devour, and 
in Ills anger lm destroys both friend anil foil. His 
very friendship Is dangerous.

Tlio speaker said tliat look wherever wo might 
in tills Hebraic record wo ehould perceive ovi- 
ilonces Unit tho God treated of was a very incon
sistent. being; opposed to murder, lm, tempted 
Abraham to slay his own son, and sanctioned 
till) wholesale murder of tribes and nations; and 
other points of an equally glaring character forced 
tho candid mind to acknowledge tbo fact of this 
changeability and uncertainty on tho part of tlio 
Orthodox deity. Tho only way to reconcile these 
absurdities is that recognized by Spiritualists, 
viz: to deny and givo up all thought of infallibil
ity on the part of'ho Bible, arid to soo In It an 
effort to put forward in ono book a collation of 
difierent ideas whicli had birth at different stages 
of tlio history of tlio race. Tlm speaker said tlijt 
man’s idea of God was ganged accordljjg to his 
liglit, from tlie first thought of a deity.of fear—a 
lingo, over-powering mail—tip to tho God whicli 
Spiritualism unveils; a being infinite and invisi
ble.

Orthodoxy wns snlislied with the revelations 
of tlm infallible Bible—but whicli Bible? Hero tho 
speaker gave a rapid but comprehensive survey 
of the various translations, naming the most im
portant, and proving that from tlio first copy of 
the translations from Hebrew to Grook, to a com
paratively modern date, there had linen many tlif-' 
fl-rent versions, each claiming to' bo infallible .wd 
binding—some with ono jiart and somq another 
omitted, by tlm authority of bishops mill prelates; 
anil lastly but most unreasonable if possible camo 
tlie translation of King James. Splrltiinlisni had 
boon called a distorted idea liy some of its oppo
nents, lint tho speaker thought that, the epithet 
would better apply to Chrislianity, for under tho 
various translations and revision-uhi) text had bo- 
come so twisted tliat it was impossible even for tho 
I).D.’s themselves to agree as to what Jesus of 
Naz troth di<l teach originally. The national roll- 
gion of our people was essentially barbarous in 
its ideas and origin, possessing not a slnglo mod- 
etn principle or characteristic. Made up of tho 
antiquated fables of Greece, Romo and Judea, it 
was baptized as Christian, but had nothing to do 
with tlio spirit of our times. .

Tho speaker tlion proceeded to givo proofs of tho 
savage spirit which was imbibed by tho church- 
mon from tlmir creed, by citing as ono Instance 
tho successful efforts of Methodism—" tho power 
bnhitid tlio throne ” in tho city of Washington—to 
crush out tlie Spiritualist, meetings some timo since 
at tlio capital of tlils nation; where tho use of tho 
Cnpitel stops was denied thorn, though thoy dis
turbed no ono, and they wero afterwards driven 
from Die City Hall; an affidavit being sworn out 
against their representative mon for blasphemy, 
under an old Maryland law (at that timo not ro- 
poaled iiiid still In force) which provided tbat for 
tlio first offence tlm tongue should bo boroil 
through ; for tha second tbo letter " B ” should bo 
branded upon the poraon, and for tlio third, dcat/i 
without benefit of clergy. Had this been enforced 
to tlio letter,-the lecturer said that Bro. E. 8. 
Wbe«ler could not have spoken as ho did in tho 
morning, as lm was tlio ono who cointnoncod tho 
out-of-door assemblages at Washington. AnoHier 

;“ brilliant” law of tlm District of Columbia was 
cited, whicli allowed a man to strike his wlfo'wltli 
a stick, provided it was not larger than liis thumb.

The Biblo itself was accountable, through its 
teachings, for much of this brutal spirit. Tlm 
speaker referred to tlm twonty-fifDi chapter of 
Leviticus to prove tlm rlghtfnlnosB of human 
slavery; also to Dm sixth chapter of Ephesians, 
tlio tliiril of Colossians, tlm second of tlio Epistle 
to Titus and other passages to prove tho binding 
eflectiuniler Christianity of tliat stern demand of 
slavery: Servants, obey your masters! Ho also 
cited tlm thirteenth of Deuteronomy as'proof of 
the justice of persecution for opinion’s sako, from 
a Biblo standpoint. ■ ,

In view of all this superstition tho speaker 
wished Spiritualists tq endeavor to bring their 
belief into a practical as well as-theoretical form.- 
Heathen nt homo were needing tlio new light, 
moro than those boyond tlm sea, to whotn'tlio- 
ologv sends her devotees. Thore wero many 
honest men and women In tho churches who actu
ally believed tlm Biblo was piirfeut_from Genesis, 
to Rovelntiohs—Jnst as God handed It down to 
eartlr when, in tru'.li, it had boon many times 
translated arid revised from tlm yoar 100 (its first 
translation) to the King James's version.

Indeed, tlm thlrty-nino articles of faith, which 
composed tho foundation'of tho English Church, 
hail been changed six hundred and fifty-two times 
in threo hundred and fifty years—tlio Holy Ghost 
(according to men's ideas) having changed his 
mind-as often. Who iu the faco of this ovldenca

Spiritualism by its good cheer wns making them 
“short;" ho spoko of tlio freedom of thought nt 
our gatherings, and was of tlio opinion thnt those 
who could not stand tho truth fitly spoken, would 
find a more congenial place outside tlm Spiritual
ist Conventions.

Susie M. Johnson wns then Introduced. Sho 
nlno referred to tlm splendor of Hie morning, and 
said nil should feel within every avemm of Hielr 
lining tbo same vitality which Nature displayed. 
While In tlm eyas of Infinite Wisdom no day was 
morn sacred than another, thigii worn times when 
wo recognized and felt onr iliqmndeneo on an 
overruling power to guide nnd direct un in this, 
nml nlilglmrnnd hotter life. She hoped the day 
would bo consecrated to the worship of trulli, in 
ns pure n degree as all were callable of receiving 
it; and Hint thomi present, would clasp hands in 
spirit, with n feeling of trim nnd universal frater
nity.

N. 8. Greenleaf, of Lowell, followed. Hn re- 
forre.d to the quieting liilliieneo of tlm present oc
casion, and counseled charity to others in the ex
pression of our opinions, for there wero in nil 
hearts pianos of sacred retreat, whether in that of 
tlio Roman Catholic, on tlie ono hand who counts 
Ills beads, or tlio Spiritualist, on tlm other, who r<D_ 
joicos in a new light from tlm bending heavens. 
Ho would not, if ho could, toko away the (’atlio- 
llc's beads, but lm pitied Ids menial blindness, 
anil would open Ids sight to tlm grander glory of 
tlm spirit-world if lm could. He believed Spirit- 
tialistH should work for sonmthitig more Hiati 
merely tlio destruction of old' theology—should 
strive to do somotbfng themselves, rather than 
constantly assail that which others had done in 
days gone by. Ifo referred to tho reaction which 
many Spiritualists felt after their conversion, 
from tlm fears of tlio church creed, and said they 
should remember that, thoy had a work to do, 
just as much ns when in tbo church—that tliey 
were not to wait till they became angels of tlio 
spirit sphere, Wore they could do aught to bene
fit mortality. .

JIr. Enoch I’owoll then took tlm platform. 
This gentleman, who is a student (if tbo Harvard 
Divinitz,School,commenced In a gonial nnd pleas
ing manner to speak of progression, nnd in Hint 
connection said Im desired to speak of Buddhism. 
Ho related tho story told by the teachers of that 
fnith, of n gnat once Hented on a cablinge-stalk, 
which was able to lonk nn through nil tlm grades 
of lining mid sen In Itself a possible Buddhist, ns 
an Illustration of bls proposed treatment of tlm 
subject, bitt the arrival of tho first Boston train 
closed his time mid Hie conference.

Thu train rolled up crowded with its living 
freight, which was speedily distributed, soino nt 
tho tout, some in tho grovo, ns per inclination. 
Those wlio assembled at tho speakers'stand were 
welcomed by n few timely remarks by Dr. IL H. 
Storer, and tho singing by Miss Keith of tlio 
“ Song-bird of tho spirit-hind”—8. IV. I’ostor pro
siding at tlio organ.

While tlio people were being seated remarks 
woro offered on tlm necessity of self-eonlidencii, 
by Mr. Clark, of Foxeroft, Jie. .

E. S. Wheeler wns then announced. His speech, 
which wns loglcnl mid brilliant, in the extreme, 
cannot bo crowded with justice into a paragraphic 
report. Ifo referred to bis many wanderings over 
the country, and tlm varying circumstances in 
which bo had met many now before him. Spirit
ualism to him wns n broml, complete nnd general 
system. Tho dletiomry defined It as 11 Hint form 
of belief which is opposed to materialism.” He 
considered tliat the proofs of it canm in regular 
gradation, first observation, or rather investiga
tion of whnt was observed, giving knowledge of 
tho fact of spirit-communion, then the fact bring
ing in tlio philosophy, liis eoncoption of religion 
was tlio finding of liis true rplntioiisliip nnd duties 
townrd the good, Hie beniuifnl nnd tlio true 
After n great deni of Hclentitlc mid philosophical 
reasoning mid illustration ho summed up all by 
declaring Spiritualism to lm a fact, a science, a 
philosophy, a religion—a grand underlying sys
tem which slinuld yet liarnmnizo nil mankind in 
tlm bonds of eternal concord.

Song, " Tim Golden Age," by Miss Koith, during 
wblchthonuiliencoaro.se. -

Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes followed. She said slm 
had been unexpectedly called on to take Dm place 
of n speaker who was ill. Lifo was to lm meas
ured by tlm good wo could do for others. Slm 
spoko of tlm pleasant meeting now drawing to a 
closo, and said that under the action of tlm undo- 
vluthig laws of Nature nil might not hope In tho 
form to assemble in another year’s convocation. 
Sho spoke of tlio uses of Spiritualism, many nnd 
vast,and of tlioduty of all toward it. llorro- 
marks woro delivered with a fluency and earnest- 
nosA.of,manner which appealed to both tho heart 
nnd understanding. At tlm close of her remarks 
Dr. Storor rond a letter from Dr. IL F. Gardner, in 
which ho stated that he contemplated holding a 
two days’ mooting at Abington sometime in Sop- 
tomber, between tlm llt.h and 25th, of which duo 
notice would bo given (if carried out) in Die Han
ner of Light. ' -

Prof. William Denton Dien made a' forcible 
speech in tho interests of tlm American Liberal 
Tract Society, whoso agents were on Dmgronnd, 
and whoso tracts (already threo in number) wero 
being distributed among tlio people. Ho Hold 
they wero diistiimd to <lo a great work where 
speakers could not go. Iio mentioned tbo names 
of tlio tracts: No. 1. “The Bible a False Witness" 
written by an intldol named Denton, whom ho, 
supposed some present had heard of—which Im 
considered' ns rather” strong moat” for sumo di
gestions; No. 2, a letter writ ten to a friend liy tliat 
patriot and champion of free thought, Thomas 
Painoi which was an intermediate dish; and No. 
3, “ Ministration of Departed Spirits," by Mrs. II. 
B. Stowe, whicli lie denominated as rat.lmr morn 
like Die " milk "recommended for tho "babes and 
sucklings" investigating our causo.; Ho read 
from tho latter tract the following beautiful sen
tence, at its conclusion remarking that for on-Or
thodox church-member it wait foully good spirit
ualistic sentiment: :

"Tho year Just pasBOd, like all other years, has taken from 
a thousand circles tlio tainted, tho Just, aud tho beloved; 
thoro uro spots In a thousand graveyards, which have l>c- 
como this year dearer than all tlio living world: but in tho 
loneliness of sorrow, how cheering to think that our lost 
ones aro not wholly gone from us 1 They still'may more 
about In our homos, shedding around Hmm nn atmosphere 
of purity and peace, promptings of good, and reproofs of 
evil: wo aro compassed about with a cloud of witnesses, 
whoso hearts throb In sympathy with every effort and strug
gle, and who thrill with Joy at ovory success. How should 
this thought check anil robuko ovory worldly feeling and 
unworthy purpose, and cnslirino us tn tho midst nf a.forget
ful and unsplrltual world, with nn atmoapboro of heavenly 
pcncot They have overcome, havo risen, aro crowned, 
glorified; but still they remain to un, our assistants, our 
comforters; and In ovory hour of darkness, tholr voice 
speaks to us: ‘ So wo grieved, so wo struggled, so wo faint
ed, so wo doubted; but wo havo overcome, wo havo obtain
ed, wo havo seen and found all trim; and In our heaven bo- 
hold tho certainty of thy own I"

Dr. Storer then aroae and said Dint tbo thinking 
portion, nt lenst, of thoso offending tlio camp 
meeting would bo pleased to hear flint A. Bron
son Alcott, tbo well-known Huge of Concord, wns 
present upon tbo platform and would, make a few 
remarks, which speech may justly bo conslil- 
ored asafalr ouUide view of Spiritualism—as if 
is well known that Mr. Alcott is not a believer.

Mr. Alcott, being introduced, extended lo those 
beford him a welcome to the tawn of Concord, of 
which ho was liimsolf a resident, and congratu
lated them upon the ranid spread of their religion, 
in whose liberalizing efforts ho was interested. Ho 
said: Whatever of positive virtue tho movement 
may havo in it, it lias this value In my eyes, that 
It is breaking down all the old superstitions whicli 
still oppress.nnd encumber so many minds In onr 
community, and tlie world. It operates in Dint 
way, in m’v judgment, preparing society for the 
reception o’f great and eternal truths. I think I 
perceive, in (lie minds of those who advocate it, a 
■wide spirit of liberality; no true Spiritualist ilu- 
sires to force his own opinion upon any one. The 
movement speaks for Die widest liberty and Die 
exercise of Die individuality of all. It is charita
ble. When a previous speaker referred to charity, 
lie (Mr. Alcott) thought he had struck the key
note of the times. He bad lived for seventy years, 
and bad traveled in the West extensively, beside 
Iniowing well tho East, and had como to tin) con
clusion tliat the great inquiry now being made by 
mon was not to establish tlie points wherein they 
differ, bnt those in which tliey agree. Humanity 
was thus employed, and-lie believed the churches 
wore tending in the same direction. He spoko of 
his travels in Dio West, and tlio invitations lie had 
received to speak in the churches of various de
nominations, as a, proof of tiiis. This, lie assured 
tlio audience, did not imply a negative quality in 
tlio speaker, for those fiuuiliar with his lifo know 
that he was extreme in his views, and fearless in 
tbeir enunciation—bo had no desire to have tho 
reputation-of being au extreme conservative. He 
said if you have an idea, you must go forward
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:iiiim i-ruilih! ini'll nf • as an initiatory experiment, in Massachusetts,
ti'iehsi'il tn Hr: A. II llh bar.limii. Jiini.'s 8. h'«li:'‘. md b'-

nils into HP-
: luhnlral'li' arrau

system nf though' by winch nil sneh errors of tlie
past aro welglmd in the haLinr!-of troth ami

whieh it can bo carried,

terpretatnin, whieli i-:

from infancy to ag.-, from bo'h. Hell a
translation as and “ eternal

i rave 1'0111111111111111 with the spirits of the departed." .

after a lone and wearing sickness, liad died. Tlio

gmur nf Jifllit
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almshouses, is of all things cruel; but the de
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and there Is little, question that it is doing much 
to-arrest this wanton murder of Illegitimate in
fants. The experiment ought to lie multiplied

: Now
SI'IttllE.

_ Spiritual Phenomena... . 
According to the daily papers Lawrence, Mass.

to tho grander ages yet to be.
Tho second an.! most important, iiienlc.it Ion of the 

spiritual philosophy is that these spirits who have 
departed can still eommnnicato with thosu who

of tho future, is a standing proof of wickedness 
that deserves the punishment rained down upon 
the "cities of tho plain." There can bo no health

in tbeir organizations. Only yesterday, as it were, 
tho accredited organ of Orthodoxy in this latitude 
—The Congregationalist and Becorder—ventured to 
lament in public in the most downcast strains the 

| wretched stalo of tho church under its super-

erroneous one, and on'radi.-tory of the meaning 
intended to be conveyed. Tbo text slioublie.nl, 
"Tlie-e shall go away into ai-mii- puni-lino-nt, but 
the righteous Into Ute<i'i»ni.," wl i -li would square 
it witli that other dri lnration of t'lira': " In my

the exposition of its truths, and in spreading tho 
everlasting gospel ,pf common scuse. In doing 
this they must obtain their livelihood. Thoy had

turer?'Club, which had been formed during tbo 
present camp meeting. The apostles of tlio 
Spiritual Philosophy had for years labored, under 
the commission received from a higher power, in

___________ _______  _r. Nason was not a very 
communicative man; he minded his own busl-
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ages, lie believed llint ilm .spiritual religion was 
destim'il to put mankind upon tho highest plane 
of humanity—.b-a<tii not tin iota higher, and no 
onn lower than the rest. It had been said by a 
previous speaker that wu were indebted to no

gyTlie Itnnnvr of I.lglit l> I.Mle.l and un Bikie 
every Monday Morning preceding <filte.

. at all to the society that does not cry ont in in- 
■ diguant horror nt the discovery of such practices. 
( Besides this Herodian slaughter of innocents after

tbe speaker claimed that 
“ everlasting ” and " eier-

When disenibodh'il; theni, would they march on , tion, bo cheated of its lifo and extinguished from 

| tlio list of earthly being.'!. The very thought is 
too revolting to tho sense of humanity to bo enter-

. . house. It appears that a few days previous to
Good notices also appeared in tho 1'ost an<U the discovery of the phenomenon, nn elderly lady,

genus," ns tlm moil of .'in apple tree might dill'cr 
from tliat of a ehi-stniii tree, and the aim of mini

Spirit. CoiiinhinioM—Verification of :
Spirit Messases.

ilio. for tlielr iii>l, f.ulg;>bl<’ lalwrs fur our cornier! ilorlng tu 
contlini.inee; to J. H. ILldi. for Ilie cheerful msIMimee , 
reiiilerv'l on every.ui'r.obn of need;' lo C. C. Spring, for the (

The following letters fully explain themselves:

|.liii.o.q.lii-r i-"ii^lit to Inii-rpre! ninl reml nrlglit tbe bidden i „usi jast a female's features were seen very plainly 
st-liit i.f Nature, is MiHibnited by a ludf liundri'd canvas ? r i t n s
clivi-rln^iwneatit wlii'ii modern scientists and sociologists in a light of glass in the window of a Broadway

ciuu.v uiHierntuou uy utiuii party ui 
tins contract, that tlie littlo innocent shall, by tho 
quiet and unobserved process of gradual starva-■

man of Naz-iretli was bestrhlitig the wh ile world. .
1 am here bi siaml qp for liunianby, who needs . __
it—tb" child of Nanno ami the offspring of the 'jjy-Business cnnncctc.l with the sdilorial department of 

' ' “ ’ ° ’ this pnper it uiiiler tho exclusive control nf Lehieh Coldy,
to whom all letters aud communications must bo addressed.

linings, including tho parents of their own off-, 
spring, should deliherately.ilevoto themselves to 
the hideous work of destroying tho generations 
Wliich are the rightful possession and inheritance-

could condemn Spiritualism bn.-auseof tlmiim- 
tradictlons which ehar.ietcriz.' some ol its plm- 
noiiieii.1. will n three tlion-and two hundred and

Mark—t'siy nothing of other Lnnlilivs—errors 
or dill'en n.-cs from the text in a Im-.k wl.icli had 
ehimie.l tlie Libor-. ' ' 
their Mine-.

As rcgirdcd th" tex; in band: " Tlie-e shall go 
away Into everl.i •ting nilui-bmoot; but the righte-

........ wilh Rones; Mrs. Wolcott ilvseribvd the spirit attack tlm barbarism; the press must coins up to 
of 11 earv C. Wright, who was present on tlm plat- t|in needs of the time, ami bring its elgntitic power 
form bidding his co-laborers m have charity to bear; there should be no mnwkisliness over it 
SgM^s'" -y '{'"""vrr.,1,,;io,n“faiitr:wl,"i,f’ 

ing rvMjhitum, which wan unauittmuUy ailovt«*U: ought to bo made forthwith, to drive the crime bj 
IttMlral, That'till- th.uiUof thee intending the Splrltii- ■ force from society. We have an infant asylum,

■iiirntu of tho commissary department: 1 _
.. .,„„ ,„, ,,„ p., ,,11" of tlio st.itii Police, f.lr tbo etiieii tit wherever there nro helpless little innocents to

mil " by bt.-liups were . . .......... ms ri-nder- tll:l„,„.r „, „i„..|, hl, (..„,, have carried out the regulations flll|h,r a|)d i(ill f I1(,glt.t.t an,i cruelty. This
Illgs, by wliil'll the I.....pl" I. 1.1 bi-rl) b-.| t.l toad ofllieeiuu. . . uni 1thup vhway.if dark..... .. ami f.-ar. ThankG.nl Ttll> J.-tiug then adjourned bv singing " Old ■ ba,,y farin^^^ such as we seo at our established 
for mo.lorn Spiritualism, which brought with it a Hundred'' " . ’ ' ’
system of though' by wliii li all such errors of tlm On Monday iimrning, ‘August 2!l’h, tlm camp . .
past am weighed in the lialam-e-of trulli and was oriiek, ami its remaining memlmrs passed tnn ()f jfH greater sucresv and the greater extent to 
lotiiid wanting, and a more noble . om-iq.iton of Hmir-everal abodes. During tlm continuance ot ’
God and humanity iiitn.dm-.-d. Tlm words aim t|l(, ln,.etin. ' '
ami ueuiio. had been t wi-ted from their strict in- . ' '

..................... g very fair and honest reports Were : 
given by most of our city papers. The Boston

.. , , , . . • ■ . - ./"nrnolol'Aiic.’Nthsnhlofit.aiiiongoihertlinigs:
existence that belongs to in obj.-et in virtue nf its • ti,.. mv>ti.- Thercau. wliose genlm lias mail" the wooil- 
. ........................................................................................... . m'^^ abated over what thoy are

loiAs. that In a f« slinrt years It wonhl bo the scene ot pleased to denominate " a ghostly phenomenon,”
™ "ihi'iY^^^^ l£<l:^ !h 0 XrXom ihe * 'vbieli has .recently made its appearance in that
whjM in winch t<? nick wlusitHi; The lone hut where the . city. Tho account run*, that on the-20111 of An-.

Father’* house are many in .1 n> a his.” Tin* Bible,
uii^^ to tbe *10- ir whiehThey <r- ‘ •i‘,nn- ‘'^“^ pup”™* n,H* ,l V^^T? a*! v1 nfter a lol,c autl weftr>,|£ Hickness, had died, The

™t-’ Moi'n'. J.,' T1:":.."' ± ,;'. iL'm.! >" I"."’1"' "I".""!" "’"“rd «>’ir,,“^ . day socceerting thaton which thn funeral occurred,

' ' a Indy who was visiting one of the tenants of the
same house-, in passing saw a .figure in tlio attic

. r is observable in connection .
modern Spiritiinlism Is to be to Ho. Sen. J buioe- ^^..ij ]1;ls successfully terminated. We are 
thing bet er, I hope. Spiritual- requested, in behalf of tlie’Umninittee of Arrange-
IM11 wasI teaelnn,; nmnkmd a better conception ot m,,ms, h> return their thanks to those who were 
t.od ami lite am) love. It it was an error, it. was pri.s,,tl| lllh| to state that tlm nnimummmetit that 
tlm most eiupeudous mm tha’. ever darkened the Ihl, p^. H|„,.,k,.rs (,ouia n„(1 lr,.tl transportation 
'■•'K'j' 11 a ir'itli. it uas t,m most beau iful luth. alh] HiToinmoiliitioiis by applying to'them was 
yetgnen to the liiiman miml. Tlie speaker mail- intended as ail Invitation to any public lecturer 
e iaU 1,1 ill'',"'ll~;l'" [,,r themselves, ami urged desiring to nt tend. Some mi.sundcrnniniing hav- 
Spiritualists to av.dd side issues and uni - lor l.o jh(, arison, tlmv beg leave to statu this in explnnv 
•liraetieal support oT tlo-ir t.uts and philosophy. > . » . <
Tlio above is but a small portion of this able anil ' 
roilvincliig address.

.Song by volunteer i Imif, " Where tlm roses 
ne'er shall wi'lmr."

lir. Storer then iiprmlib-. il. as tlm next regular 
lei'UinT. Prof. William Jtrii’.on.

Mr. Itryit.in remarked, hr iqmtdiig. that it had 
been said tl,a'. old theologv traduced the cb.'tr.ie- 
ter of Hod. mid it wits trite. The being it repre
sented, who cursed the first man because he listen
ed to tint voice of his wife; who cursed tlm first 
woman mon* than tlm tirst man; tbit mean indi
vidual who cursed even tho-e who descended 
from tlm unhappv pair, was one compared with 
whom—by the characteristics given each lit tlm 
Itiblo itself—the devil would bo white a.s snow.

traducing the character of God ; but this was not 
tlio highest count against it—Ilie speaker charged 
it with depreciating man. Man, brought into tlm 
world by God's will, was saddled with n devil, 
like nn old man of the sea, to ride him till he died, 
and then curse him forever. Tim speaker s lid ho 
had heard enough about " standing up fur .b-sus." 

vresiiH had been elevated above the race, til! this

Jifliov.ih for our . xistem-.i; ami Ilm Professor pro- 
eoeilml lo tri.-.' the develnpmetit of man upward 
from Hi" limo when earth was a molten mass, 
wilh filers of fused metals simlliing on its breast, 

hour of progressive life, ami said 
nmhl these ehanges, mid went horn 

result of all these ages. Let us . 
e no devil's brats—not ono of in.

We are not here ns cinders, metaphorieally, phvsi- 
eally. umtaplivsically or anv other ’■ally." Hod 
would not be complete without no, mid so wn 
came. We nre I.ere for the glorious future that 
iu Ils grandeur mid magtiilicence looms before us. 
Tlui .speaker would not say might against the 
.sects; tb y might abide in ignorance, but they , 
should not drag him down with them to tliu i 
sepulchre of tbe dead. Spiritualists believed in j 
Nitturn living mid sublime, mid could not bo ex- 
tinguislied with thn Bible. When a man or wo
man gnvu up reason to follow implicitly the leach.- 
Ings of that book tlmv would go "where the 
ninnies go." With nil thn miidity past and 
blossoming present there must bn a corresponding 
future. This Spiritualism camo to demonstrate.

Salonen could never affiliate witli theology, but 
Spiritualism in its revelations was founded on 
scientific principles. Spiritualism teaches, first, 
that man is a spirit—not a something that lie bas 
been or will be, but that Im is. In proof of this 
the Professor briefly described the various medi- 
uinistlc powers diivelOptsl in our day, by which 
spirits were seen and heard, and wero abb) to 
tangibly present themselves to mortals; mid said 
that the existence of sneh. powers in man argued 
tho necessity of a world wliero they could bo exor
cised, mid tbe earth bad a spirit, just ns much as 
litir children, wherein tree mid rock, and all ani- 
twite existence ns well, presented their spiritual 
counterpart: tlmre would man and woman live

A Now Story.
Wu shall'commence with our now volume (next 

issue) a Grand Original Story, entitled

BEAUTY UNVEILED:
THE ADVENTURES OF EDWABD FOS

TER, THE ENTHUSIAST, THE PHI

LOSOPHER, AND THE LOVER.
It is a work of great merit, and wo havo no 

doubt Will bo fully appreciated by our numerous 
readers. ■

We shall print extra editions of the Banner 
j containing it, in order to supply the demand for 
1 back numbers, as wn anticipate a large sale.

window, which she instantly recognized as that 
of tlie deceased lady. Tho story was told, and as 
it ran from mouth to mouth, people flocked to the 
house to obtain a glimpse of the strange phenom
enon. True, a face was plainly visible on the 
window pane and “ would not out" at tho bidding 
of tho multitude. Various means were tried 
without avail, to remove tho apparition. The 
window was finally removed to the house of’Dr. 
Wm. D. Lamb, a prominent physician, where it 
has sinco booh examined by intelligent and scion
title men, and while some are of tho opinion that 
the phenomenon Is tlio result of tbo action of 

; lightning taking tho impression of a person sitting 
; near, others pronounce the theory an impossibil
ity. Others aro satisfied that it is tho " ghost of 
: tbo dear woman, and nothing moro.” Ghost or 
i not, there has nothing occurred in the city of 
■ Lawrence of this nature that has produced such 
. wonderment since the well-remembered stories of 
. various apparitions in connection with tho fall of 
■ the Pemberton mill.
, Wo incline to tbo "ghost” theory, as wo havo 
। corroborative evidence of a similar phenomenon 
I which took place not. long since at a residence on 
I Wall street, Boston. The facts, as given by our 
I informant, are in brief as follow.s: A young Indy 
| Spiritualist, who had been sick a long time with- 

j out hope of recovery, said to her mother that 
when she wont on the other side she would return 
and show herself, if it were possible for. hor to do 
so. She soon after died. The mother did not pay 
much heed to the promise; but one day while 

i dusting the furniture in the parlor, sho noticed a 
; blur upon the surface of tho mirror, and with a 
I lyet cloth endeavored to erase it; but to no pur
i peso. The next day, however, hor attention was 
■ attracted to tho cloudy appearance of the glass. 
( Another attempt was made to erase-tho mys- 
| terious blur; but, upon rubbing it, to her sur
i prise and utter astonishment the features of her 
! daughter became palpably visible. Tho promise 

। was fulfilled. Tho phenomenon remained a day 
j or two, when it gradually faded entirely out, 
j leaving tho glass perfectly clear. ,

Ruby Farming. .
' This term has of Into como into common uso in 
i England, and is fast becoming understood in 
! practice in this country, though it be, in fact, a 
i. stigma on tho civilization of which such frequent 

ami loud boasting is mado. It simply moans the 
1 puttingout of young infants to nurse, with tlio

arn in tliu body. Tliat, the speaker said, was ca- ; 
liable of being demonstratfd to any unprejudiced ; 
mind. Any man wlio would take'tlm sarim trim- : 
bio to investigate that ho would to gain fifty del- : 
lars, need have no doubts on tho subject. Tbo : 
speaker gave an interesting account of his meet- ■ 
ing with I >r. Slade, the well-known test iin dium, j 
and tho information lie there received from 
the beyond, and said that in the presence of this ; 
livitigsidritii.il gospel of the nineteenth century, I 
lie needed no deal Peter or John or Matthew to , 
prove lo him the immortality of the soul. Un then 1 
referred to various revealments made by Spirit- ! 
ualistn regarding, the effect on the physical of : 
•many habits, among others of tho consumption of ; 
tobacco, and said that in coming time tho com- , 
imindments would bit written:" Thou slnilt. not । 

•uso tobacco,” anil " Thou shalt not use intoxicat- 
ingdrink." A higher morality than earth bad ever ; 
known should como in through tho gates of this ; 
new ruvflatioti. Tho speaker referred to the bib
lical statements making woman tbo inferior ves- [ 
sol, and said that man must never rest in the ad- । 
vance till woman was equal witli him. The speak- ; 
ar referred to bis belief in monogamic marriage, , 
and desired that the principles of onr philosophy ■ 
ho reduced to dally life. • .

At the close of tho Professor’s remarks Dean । 
•Clark recited Lizzie Union's poem: "Peter Me- | 
Ultlre,” anil then proceeded in a few words to un- ; 
fold tbe nature and object of tho Spiritualist Lee- -j

given up tlieir business, and in many'cases even 
tho enjoyments of domestic life. Unfortunately 
for most of them they had but littlo of this 
■world's goods, and needed better encouragement, 
than heretofore. Poverty was tlio cradle from 
which had arisen the Saviours of tlio world, but 
it would not furnish transportation or support. 
Therefore a society had been formed among tho 
speakers, ns a bettelieiary order, so that when 
sickness or want assailed any brother or sister,

In pursuance of tlio promise made somo time 
since, wo proceed to give tho following letters— 
chosen as usual from our file without reference 
to date—verifyiugcommunicadons which have at 
different times appeared in the Message Depart
ment of the Banner o/JJ/zfit.

In our issue for April 25tl>,18C8, wo gavo a come 
munication from the spirit of Joseph Yeaton, 
which wo republish, ns we have since received 
three verifientions of it from ns many individuals. 
The points particularly verified are marked by 
the figures in brackets.

JOSErn YEATON.
It is but a few months sinco I was in the posses

sion of my own body, and could deal with the 
things of this world belter than I can now.

I had completed my arrangements in Southern 
Texas, nnd was just starting for home—my home 
inMaine—when I was overtaken by the yellow 
fever, [1] and'in a few hours passed on. My wife 
had passefi nn before me, [2] and at my death our 
littie ones [3] were left in that country of disease 
and death, and orphaned.

I am somewhat disturbed by the intense anxie
ty that seems to pervade the minds of my aged 
parents and my brothers and sisters with regard 
to tbe disposition of the children, nnd the settle
ment of wiiat little property f left. It. is that that 
brings me hero. I want to say that I havo been 
informed—and truthfully no doubt —that after 

' leaving this place I shall be enabled to visit some 
members of my family, and impress upon them 
the best course to take wilh regard to the chil
dren. I am also informed that 1 shall be able to 
aid in rearing them, to watch over them, ttudp u 
great deni in tlieir behalf. This I nm very glad to 
know; for when I wns first conscious that I was 
no more of earth, my thoughts of the little family j 
I hnd left were end. I did not then know Hint I 
could do nnything townrd assisting those who 
might care for them. I did not even know that. I 
could return, but I have learned thnt I can. and I 
am told that my power will be increased after 
leaving this place. : .

1 can go to Annie and Kntie, [4] I know I can. 
[Your sisters?] Yes, I can impress them clearly 
with regard to the course thnt will be best to 
tnke. When that matter is settled, I shall be liap> 
py here,and I doubt not I.shall be very unwilling 
to return. [Are your children with your friends?] 
Two nro ]iere, one is nwny. I had three. . .

Please say that you havo received from Joseph 
Yeaton, of Hallowell, Me., to parents nnd family.

Paul Bremond, a well-known and prominent 
citizen of Texas, writing us from Houston, May 
Ifltli, 1838, says of this message: ’

Editors Banner of Light —I saw in the 
Banner of April 25'h, a communication from Jo
seph Yeaton, who died here Inst fall of yellow fe
ver. [1] I knew him well, and in conversing 
with him about a year ago, he told me that if he 
passed over, if possible he would return, or that 
we should hear from him. This was in reply to a 
remark made by mo that ho might not livelong. 
The message is nil true to the letter..

The identlficntion of this spirit is not confined 
to the South wliero it passed on, but we nre in re
ceipt of the two letters given below, from those 
who knew Mr, Yenton, in Maine: .

Editors Banner of Light—The communi

Orthodoxy Crying Ont.
When Orthodoxy alternately sneers at Spirit

ualism as fast dying out, and denounces it as a 
growing power to bo put down at any cost, it for
gets the wound in its own side, and the cries 
which it will soon utter on its own behalf again. 
Wo seo striking exemplifications of this inconsist
ency overy day, and on overy side. The same Or
thodox papers that this week will pounce upon. 
Spiritualists, will next week toll in a lugubrious ■ 
strain of tha decaying state of their faith, the yisi- 

•bio relaxation of their creeds, and tho want of life

tallied with any tiling like a composed spirit. Not 
only itu'England, but in Franco, has this sys
tem risen to tbe grade of a regular business; so 
mncli sb, that in the last named country a govern
ment comtnission has l>i!eiTe?rfal>llshed to mako 
inquiry, into tlio number of infants thus secretly 
destroyed, or made to disappear, and to discover, 
if possible, tlio various causes of such an alarming 
mortality. And of these causes the following 
prove to bo the most common; failure to nurse 
infants naturally, extreme poverty’, and the vari- 
ons inventions for infanticide, including neglect, 

। starvation, drugs, and positive cruelty. It is illo- 
I gitimacy that is responsible for the most of this, 
■ and for that society ns a .system is responsible in

its turn.. . ■ ; . ! . ' ■ . ' '
, We hardly daro trust ourselves to recapitulate 
t the shocking discoveries made on _ this vital

subject. They are enough To chill tho warm 
currents of humanity. That a class of human

t^ere might bo a fund to sustain him or lier till 
brighter days came. He desired Spiritualists 
generally to join tliis society as honorary mem- 
uers, by subscribing to its funds the sum of SI 
per year, whiclfcould bo sent to the address of 
Geo’ A. Bacon, Boston, Secretary of the club. •

At tlio conclusion of Air. Clark’s remarks, the 
people proceeded to move toward the railroad. 
The. long trains, ono after” another, passed out 
of sight; the grounds so lately thronged re-. 
eumed a certain portion of their wonted serenity, 
and thoso wlio remained ascended the hills to 
their tents to muse over those greater gatherings 
beneath tbo beauteous domes of tho spirit-world,

ness, and gave, everybody around him to under
stand that they must do the same. He was called ' 
a very straightforward man in all his deeds. I 
never heard of bis counterfeiting, [1] but I sup
posed he had those dies for some purpose. Ho 
built a house, after the firo, on tbe opposite side of 
tbe street, just below Police Station 1—a kind of 
a half house, with gable roof, slanting one way. 
Wlien ho built it, many said it was a fair sample - 
of Nason’s oddity. I visited the place a short 
timo since. The house hart been moved back to 
make the street wider. I inquired of many'in 
that vicinity if they ever knew. Joel Nason, but 
none knew him; yet we nre thankful to know 
that “ be still lives ” to make himself known. '

Yonrs, &c„ H. W. Clemons, 
Salem, Mass., June 25,1870.'
Editors Banner of Light—In the Bannerol 

June 25th is the third eommurricntlon [2] you have 
published from the spirit of Joel Nason; and, 
though he' was n Boston man, you have given no' 
verification of his messages. I was a resident of 
Boston in 1830, and, needing some rather nice job • 
done to some machinery, I was directed to the 
shop of Joel Nason. At the same time I received ' 
the intimation that he was supposed to bain some 
way concerned in counterfeiting bank notes. [1] 
AVo, wife and I, had been previously acquainted 
with a sister of bis, who was married to a re
spectable mechanic. She had been educated In ' 
the Calvinistic teachings of Dr. Emmons, and, • 
during a revival season,she road "Edwards on 
the Affections,” and ultimately became insane, 
and died by her own hand in the insane asylum. 
She had adopted two nieces, and, while one of 
them wns visiting us, wn had the honor of a call 
from her uncle, Joel Nason. The messages ho 
lias given at your circle go to confirm the suspi
cion cast upon his character at the time.

Yours for truth and progression, ■
' Julius A. Willard.

Springfield, IU., July 21,1870,

cation purporting to be from Joseph Yeaton, of 
Hallowell, Me., is correct. He died in Texas, [1] 
and his wife died before him ns he states. [2] Two 
of his children [3] were sent. North. He bas two 
sisters whom he spoke of by tlieir names. [4] 
Thoy live in Hallowell, Me. He lms a sister liv
ing here who married .Mr. Alden Flye, a neighbor 
of mine. They nre strong sectarians, and they 
may not inform you that the message is correct.

Editors. Banner or Light—Noticing in 
your pap^r of April Ktb, a communication from 
Joseph Yeaton, of Hallowell, Me., I called the 
attention of Mr. Phineas Yenton, of this city, to it. 
He snys thnt Joseph Yeaton was his nephew, nnd 
that he died in Texas last fall [1] or winter; that 
the two children [3] were put on board a vessel 
for New York, and from thence came on alone to 
Hallowell. He says the “sister Katie” [4] died 
about three weeks since, and that tbe communica
tion is true. Truly yours, Joseph Brown.

Bangor, April 28,1808. •

Tlio Healer in London.
Considering the great prejudice existing in tho 

m.inil of the English people against any innovation . 
on tbeir life-long customs, and especially that of ' 
healing by tbe laying on of hands, Dr. J. R. New
ton's career in London during his sojourn there 
has been one of extraordinary succesq. All the 
papers havo vied with each other in treating him 
civilly as well as uncivilly, while they could not 
help giving publicity to the good he was doing for. 
suffering humanity. Attempting such a'work 
among so illiberal a people as are the English, • 
wns tlieboldest pioneerstep of theage; bntit has 
developed one great fact, that progressive ideas 
are rapidiy gaining ground among-the most rigid
ly creed-bound people in the world. ■ 

. By the following private note from Dr. Newton, 
it will be seen tliat owing to the war-disturbing 
element In Europe, he will not extend bls visit 
beyond October,"but will return to this country.' - 
He will be gladly welcomed home, and many af- 
fileted ones here will rejoice at his decision :

. London, Eng., Aug. 17th, 1870.
Messrs. Editors—As agitation of thought is 

thk beginning of wisdom, I fepl that my visit to 
England will result in great good, for I believe 
every paper in this country bas published more 
or less of my works. I have healed tbe sick, pub- " 
licly, in throe places in London—the last in a 
Baptist church, which was kindly offered by Rev. 
Dr, J. Burns. Tlio crowd was very great at all the 
places. As to there ever having been a mob, or : 
any attempt to get up oue, it is a false statement. 
The story to that effect was made up by the daily 
papers. Every Sunday I have healed publicly, 
free to all, in neighboring cities, with great sue- 
cess, making largo numbers of acknowledged as
tounding cures. But the old story, that these 
cures were performed by “ evil spirits,” seems to 
be a conclusion held by many—thoy have to ac
knowledge the cures, but cannot account for them 
In any other way. My success in healing lias ex
ceeded my expectations, arid I feel that the peo- , 
pie have bad an Illustration and abundant evi
dence that the power of healing by gifts is the 
same now as in the apostolic age, -

Owing to the war on tho continent, I shall not 
go further, as contemplated, but return to America 
before tbe middle of October. ■

Yours very truly, J. R. Newton, M. D.

' In the Banner of Light for June 25th, 1870, was 
published the third message—since the com- 
mencemont of the circles at this office—from the 
spirit of Joel Nason. The good advice, this spirit 
gives to his former friends, exemplifying as it 
does the beneficial tendencies1 of our philosophy, 
renders this message worthy of re-publication at 
this timo. Two gentlemen who were acquainted 
with Mr, Nason during his life, after waiting in 
vain for some one in Boston to endorse the com
munication, have forwarded us their certifications 
to its verity, as far as they know:

■ . JOEL NASON.

power. It calls aloud for a re-awakening of the 
dormant energies that no mere galvanism can re
store to activity. It demands a fresh consecration- 
of souls, with all they have and. are, to tho inter
ests of tho chinch, assuming them to bo identical 
and co-equal with the interests of Heaven. It de
plores the drifting away from other standards 
and achievements; tho pursuit of ill .examples; 
tlie.low state of church sentiment; the lamentable 
want of earnestness; the lack of heartiness, real
ity, nnd vital force; the great need of prayer; tho 
need of more holiness; the suspense, or eclipse of 
faith; tlio deficiency of love and charity.

What a confession is this for tbo organ of Ortho
doxy in Boston to mako! All the elements of its 
strength going fast;, tho sinews of its power relax
ing; the inspiration and sourceof its life departing; 
and lukewarmness, distrust, coldness overshadow
ing the whole organization. It is equivalent to say
ing outright that tho organization has served its 
day, and had better bo abandoned for a better—for 
one fuller of a vital, vigorous, soul-satisfying faith. 
It is the steady stealing of lethargy over minds 
accustomed to being awake at.all times, and ever 
sensitive to influences that tend to disparage their

their eyes have opened to tbo light, there is an
other crime, an outrage against nature, which 
works a far greater destruction of human life. 
Wo allude to the murder of the fu-tus, which lias 
become almost so common as to cease to excite 
public reprobation. If the "devil" ever invented a 
means-of successfully working the destruction of 
the face, by subtly but effectually undermining it, 
this is the very invention. Not only is the off
spring destroyed, but tho parent is also rendered 
useless for all future time. Thus the stock and 
the fruit are being annihilated together. "Wo

peculiar faith. What, now, has wrought this no- 
’table change, this current revolution, to which the 
loaders of Orthodoxy are sadly driven to- rpake 
confession? What, indeed, but the everywhere 
active power of a pure spiritual truth, that is 
working with wonderful effect to-day among tho 
churches that still suppose they can blindly defy 
it? It is Spiritualism, in fact, that is doing this 
work, and let us bo profoundly grateful for its ad
vent at a time when hungering human, souls so 
fully needed It.

where partings are never known.
In the evening a flue conference was held nt the. 

stand—tho speakers all being under influence, 
and the meeting conducted by tbe invisibles. Ke- 

■ marks of a soothing and hopeful nature were 
made by Thomas Gales Forster, Dr, H. B. Storer, 
Dr. John H. Currier, Geo. A. Bacon,' Dean Clark, 
Sarah A. Byrnes. Susie M. Johnson; Mamie A. 
lllcbatdson and Edsa S. Dodge favored the audi-

point to the luxurious habits and debauched 
practices of the Bomans, as the obvious cause of 
tbeir downfall, yet we can see no damnation for 
ourselves in this. Our sight is acute for others' 
sins, but dull for our own, even thoso that are the 
most obvious.

Not only in Massachusetts, but in the whole 
country, has the number of illegitimate children 
increased in, a remarkable ratio. To these we 
must add a ,very greatly increased number of 
those that perish before natural birth. If the 
subject is to have any discussion, as we see it here 
and there suggested, let it be thoroughly and reso
lutely done, as if a bold purpose existed for its 
proper disposal. The medical men owe it to them
selves to take It up; it belongs to the pulpit to

■ . " ' The Indians.
■ Tho reader is referred to tbe beautiful invoca
tion on our sixth page, given by Theodora Parker, 
in behalf of the Indian wards of the General 
Government. Tho Indians in the West are now 
at peace with their white brethren. Even Red 
Cloud, whoso war-record we published recently, 
now that Sheridan has been, withdrawn, sends a 
messenger to Gen. F. F. Flint, commanding at 
Fort Laramie, with information that thoy would 
all be at the Fort by the middle of September, 
after first meeting the principal chiefs, to make 
arrangements to go on tbe reservations. So far so 
good. But tho"Indian Ring”is yet powerful, 
although General Grant has set his face against 
It, and at any moment we are liable to learn by 
telegram that Indians have been provoked, set
tlers murdered in consequence, and war inaugu
rated. However, now that Sheridan has been 
sent abroad, we hope for better things.

The Present Age.—This able exponent of the 
spiritual philosophy comes to us enlarged and in 
quarto form. It Is now published In Obicago.

’lam here for a strangri errand. I was called 
for to answer some questions hy a party of three 
in Troy, New York State. They wanted mo to 
tell them . wiiat became nf the dies I used for 
counterfeiting purposes. [1] Well, it is not certain 
I ever had any, and if it was I should n’t tell 
them where they are. Spiritualism came into the 
world fora better purpose'tlihiLtoteU peoplehoW 
to plo wrong, to lead them further astray than 
they would go without it. I do not come here to 
plead my own innocence, nor to set myself up for ' 
a saint. I have communicated before, [2] and I 
have before told ninny of my shortcomings when 
I was here. Now it is very evident that the par
ties that calltnl mo to tlieir council or circle are 
believers, firm believers in the return - of spirits, 
and in their power to do tunny things for mortals. 
Well, they have gained a good ileal in having 
gained that, But If they are going to make use 
of the knowledge for any such purpose as they 
seem inclined to, it will become a spado that will 
dig tlieir own graves for them, put them in and 
cover them up. They may be sure of that. I 
give them fair warning here to.make.no further 
such use, nor try to, of Spiritualism as they have 
tried to—and have succeeded to a certain extent; 
because if they do, this same Spiritualism will 
throw off their cloak and show thbm to the world 
for what they aro. I would advise them to con
sult spirits for purposes that will elevate them ns 
spirits, for it is nnt going to be a verv long time 
before they lay off their bodies, and they will be 
poor indeed in this world if they do not shape 
their course differently from what they have for 
the last seventeen years.

I- was not able at that time to answer their 
question as I wanteiL to, an<T thought I would 
come here and answer it. Of course they will 
expect something different. But if I gave them 
what they deserve I should give their names, and 
attach characters to them that would not be so 
very bright. Bnt I forbear, hoping that they will 
see that they are on the wrong track, turn about, 
live different lives, and make Spiritualism a guide 
to diviner things than they have ever known yet. 
Now they are living down in materialism. They 
are steeped in it through and through. Spiritual
ism is able to take them out of it if they only ex
press a wish to be taken but. But I warn them 
not to make Spiritualism, a tool to help them in 
their deviltry hero. -’ • . .

I am Joel Nason, of Boston. Yoii remember 
me? Good day; good day.” ' ■

' Synopsis of our Present Issue.
The Banner of Light this week will be found nn- " ‘ 

usually interesting and entertaining. :
The First Page contains an article from Emma 

Hardinge,.entitled " Spiritualism In the West- 
No. 2;”. Lita Barney Sayles discourses In the af- 
flrmativo in regard to the doctrine of; re-lncarna- 
tion; an account is-given of tbe ministrations of 
Mrs. Anna M. Middlebrook at a recent funeral in 
a Methodist church at Green Island,N. Y., and an 
original poem by A. G. Allen. <

The Second Page presents No. 4 of a series of 
articles by our ascended brother, HenryC. Wright, 
on “Heaven and Holl”; an article by H.S. Brown} 
M. D., on the “ American-Spiritualist Conven- . 
tion”; " Western Locals," by Cephas B. Lynn; 
Report of the Massachusetts Temperance Alli
ance; Banner Correspondence; a sketch of James 
T. Austin; and a poem, " The Sybarite.”

Tlie Third Page gives the report of the’Con- 
vention of the Maryland Association of Spiritual- . 
ists; a Discussion on the Bible and Spiritualism 
in Illinois; and a. full account of the late Spiritu
alist camp meeting at Walden-Pond.

The Fourth and Fifth Pages are occupied 
with the usual editorials, items, movements of 
lecturers, &c. ■ ■

The Sixth and Seventh Pages contain the 
Message Department and business announce
ments, &c. .

The Eighth give’s Warren Chase’s editorial 
correspondence, Spiritualist meetiugs, &c., &c. '

The People Want Spiritualism.
It was a grand and inspiring scene to behold ., 

four thousand thinking and intelligent persons, ■■ 
all within hearing distance, listening with intense 
interest to the masterly discourse of Thomas 
Gales Forster, at the Walden Pond Grove Meet
ing, Concord, Sunday afternoon, Aug. 28th. For 
a full hour he held his vast , audience spellbound, 
while he poured forth sound logical arguments . 
and deductive facte, in arraying the false teach
ings of theology alongside the great truths of 
Spiritualism.andcontrasting their beauties.. Then 
followed Prof. Denton, for another hour, with one ■ 
of liis keen and earnest speeches, exposing and 
denouncing the theological errors taught at the 
present day. Aud still the people lingered, with 
rapt attention.

In the forenoon an audience nearly as numer- .... 
ous listened-with like attention to an eloquent 
and philosophical address by Ed. S. Wheeler, 
who was immediately followed by Mrs. Sarah A.
Byrnes, whose presentation of our beautiful faith . 
won high commendations. The venerable A. 
Bronson Alcott also spoke for another half hour,Messrs. Editors—Looking over your Message 1_______________  .

Department of June 25th, I saw a communication'^ the gratification of all. 
from Joel Nason. About eight years ngo he . .. .
gave two communications [2] through the Banner 
of Light, and as I bnve not seen any response in 
your paper, recognizing Mr. Nason as an inhabit
ant of your good city, I thought I wonld tell you 
wbat I knew of him when a boy, or forty years 
ngo. Mr. Nason lived, at that time, in Hanover 
street,-about opposite towhat is known now as 
Police Station No. 1. He lived in a brick house, 
on the street, while np in his yard he owned an
other bouse, in which my brother in-law lived. 
While he lived there, Mr. Nason’s house took fire 
from a forge which he used down in bis cellar. He 
was it blacksmith by trade, or a maker of edge 
tools. After tbe fire Mr. Nason-employed Mr. 
Pierce, my brother-in-law, tp pick over thernb- 
blsh, and save all the axes'and other things of 
value be might find. Amongst tbe rest wm a 
great- number of dies, mostly for foreign coin. 
These dies were ordered to be taken into tne bouse

Thia awakening tells unmistakably how much 
the people are in sympathy with tbe great prlncl- 
pies which underlie the philosophy of Spiritual
ism. And so the good work goes on. Every day
hundreds are accepting and more are investlgat- 
ing this God-given Dispensation of the nineteenth 
century. '. . .■

Cincinnati. ‘
The Society of Spiritualists, of, Cincinnati, re

sumed their meetings for the fall and winter, Sun
day, Sept. 4th. Moses Hull lectures morning ana 
evening during September. Services are held in 
Central Hall, on Central avenue, between 4th ana 
5th streets. ' -

Societies around Boston should secure the set- 
vices of Dean Clark. J
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Movements of Lecturers nu<l Mediums.
Rev. Daniel W. Hull is coming East again in 

November to labor during the winter months. 
Those wishing his services should address him at 
once at bls homo in Hobart, Lake Co., Ind.

Moses Hull speaks in Cincinnati during Sep
tember. ,

Thomas Gales Forster speaks in Baltimore 
during September. . .

Charles H. Foster, test-medium, resumed bls 
sittings in New York City the first of September, 
at 2!) West Fourth street.

Mrs. M. J. Wilcoxson will travel westward 
again the last of September or first of October. 
All on the line of route from New York and 
Philadelphia to Chicago, who wish her services, 
will please address immediately nt Flushing, 
Long Island. Mrs. W. will labor in Louisiana, 
Mississippi and Alabama during the winter 
months. Friends in those States wishing her 
services for December, January and February 
will please notify as soon as possible, that her list 
may be completed. After last of September ad
dress care of Reliuio-PhUosophical Journal ,office, 
189 South Clark street, Chicago, IH.

Mrs, S. A. Jesper, magnetic medium and lee- 
turer, lias returned from' St. Jolin, N. B. Per
manent address, Bridgewater, Windsor Co., Vt.

A. B. Whiting’s lectures, says tbo Reliyio-Phi- 
losophical Journal, aro creating considerable inter
est at Crosby's Music Hall, Chicago. His address 
last Sunday on “ Guardian Angels,” was replete 
with beautiful thoughts, and exhibited the gran
deur of Spiritualism in a manner that pleased all. 
He is one of- our most efficient laborers, and 
should be kept constantly employed.

J. H. Powell will answer calls to lecture on 
Sundays or wook evenings on Spiritualism and 
kindred topics. Ho will also arrange for Mrs. 
Powell, the extraordinary spiritual danseuse and 
healing medium. Public seances on Monday 
evening, Sept. 5th, at Mrs. L. C, Hodgdon’s, 51, 
corner of Lexington and Marion street, East Bos
ton, and on Monday evening, Sept. 12th, at Mrs; 
Symond’s, No. 4 Winthrop street, near Mayetick 
House, East Boston.* Address 1G2 Chelsea street, 
East Boston. .

A. 8. Hayward, healer, has returned to this 
city, and will visit patients in Boston and vicinity 
until he permanently locates. Letter address, 
No. 11 Dix place. , '

' Mrs. Hardy having discontinued her Thursday, 
evening circles, will hereafter hold circles Wediios-

Convalescent.
Mr. John Peak, senior, of this city, tbo well- 

knoivn undertaker, received a shock of paralysis 
in liis back, caused by too long exposure in tho 
sun, some nine weeks-ago, and 1ms since been 
confined to liis bed nearly all that time, lint we 
are hoppy to state that lie is now fast improving. 
His case was a critical one, and little hopes were 
entertained atone time of Ills recovery; but by tlm 
aid of spirit-friends he is now in a fair way of 
being able to. resumo business by the first of 
October.

To Our PntroiiN.
We urge that no single issue of thu Hanner of 

U'jht bo left behind by those who intend to renew 
their subscriptions, but tliat all the bld and famil
iar names, ami as nuiny now ones as can he pro
cured, be found on our books to strehgtlien our 
hands in the common service. It is Spiritual
ists themselves who MUST SUSTAIN THE 
cause of Spiritualism, and not a few indi
viduals. One mind—one heart —one spirit! 
Friends, present your names. . .. .

day evenings instead. ■
Miss Lottie Fowler continues to hold her test 

stances in Hartford, Conn. Her tests astonish 
every one. ' . ■

Miss Jennie Leys lectures in Plympton, Mass., 
Sunday, Sept, lltb, ’ .

N. Frank White will remain East lecturing 
through September and October. His address 
will be care of this office. He speaks in Vine
land, N. J., in November, and thence goes South 

' for the winter. .
Dr. H, Slade closed his office in this city last 

week, to fill engagements else whore.

SpiritnuliNt Lyceums mid LechircN. i LIBERAL) SPIRITUAL ANU REFORM BOOKSTORE, 
Boston—Mercantile Jlall.—Tho usual exercises were car- ; Western Agency for nil

rlcd out nt tho Children's Lyceum, Sunday monilu;
2Slh. Answers to question, wero given—ibmo of Templo ; 
Group being especially Interesting, nml music by Allee Cny- ;

Liberal and Spirit ual Books

van nnd Itatllo Richardson contributed to tlio entertain-। 
mont of tho occasion. . i

ample //a//.—Tho circle at this phen at 10 a. m., Sunday. . 
Aug. 28th, opened with an Invocation through tlm medium*, 
ship of Mrs. Carlisle, followed by an address by tlio same,' 
The tests given on tho occasion were, very sallBfiiclory. • 
During tho session Mr. Locko favored tho audience with i 
songs, and Mrs. Laura Hastings Hatch, tlio celebrated me-j 
ilium fur inspirational music, gave a chant, accompanying | 
herself nt tho organ. Sho nl«o. volunteered her services tu I 

■give n srntieo in tho hall for tho honetlt of the new fund forM 
the relief of Impoverished mediums, at such limo ns tlm । 
Exeentlvo Commltteo may determine, due notice of which I 
will be given In lho Banner of Light. N. M. Wright de* j 
11 cored an address mi tho Spiritual Philosophy, ■

Tlio afternoon circle, nt 2:1*, was crowded more densely j 
than tho forenoon, and was enlivened by songi from Bro. j 
Locke; the choir, accompanied by Mrs. Bennett, performh(g I 
several selected hymns of spiritual Import. Tests seemed 
to be in tho ascendency.' At tho close of tlm test* Arthur 
Hotlgcs gave a consolatory address. Mrs, Thomas, a newly ।

ALL SORTS 0F_ PARAGRAPHS.
EST* Wo enjoyed, last week, the pleasure of a 

brief call from John R. Robinson, Esq., publish
er of " Robinson's Railway Guide," anil “ The Coin- 
mcrclal Ailwrtiser," Chicago, 111.. Ho was on au 
excursion North anil East witli the " Illinois Press 
Association.” Bro. Robinson is one of the live 
workers iti the spiritual ranks, His "Railway 
Guide" gives the official tliue tables, stations, dis- 
tauces, &c., of all railways centering in Chicago, 
with their connecting lines throughout the North
west, also all Eastern through lines, together with 
such information relative to railway matters as 
may bo interesting to tho traveling public. -

C37~ The increasing demand since the first edi
tion was exhausted for Mrs. Mi J. Wiicoxson’s . 
little pamphlet," Midnight Prayer," has induced 
her to add another poem and issue a now edition,' 
which will be on sale soon. _

I®” J. Winchester, of New York, publishes a 
long advertisement in another column: setting 
forth the claims of the California “ Globo Gold 
and Silver Mining Company.” Wo believe Mr. 
W. to be an honest, straight-forward business 
man, nml no doubt is of the opinion that tbe 
company he represents is superior to any other 
similar corporation in California; but we have not 
that knowledge, and therefore have no right to en
dorse wiiat'wo do n’t know anything about. sTho 
reader must judge for himself..

- 1 The Ono Issue.
It Is well, amid the multitude of reforms which 

have received aid and comfort from tbe Spiritual
istic believers, to remember tbat from Spiritual
ism itself we have received tbe mental and moral 
light which has como to us, giving us an appre
ciation of other points oMmprovoment. As Spir
itualists wo owe all to our faith. At the late 
-camp meeting at Waldon Pond, Thomas Gales 
Forster gave utterance to the following beautiful 
appeal, which states tho case as it needs:

11 If Spiritualism is an error it is the most stupen
dous. one that ever darkened the earth; if the 
trulli, it is the most beautiful light yet given to 
the human mind. Investigate, then, oh, skeptic, 
and find whether these Spiritualists are fighting 
against God. And. oh, Spiritualists, and ye who 
-promulgate Spiritualism from tho rostrum, [turn
ing to the speakers behind him,] as you go forth 
from this camp meeting let me give a closing word 
of advice. Stand true to your colors. God will 
give you strength and truth, the angels will give 
you love. Then old aids in progress shall grow 
brighter, and new ones shall come to assist you. 
Beware of side issues. Let free religion fight its 
own battle. . Spiritualists, take upon yourselves 
the support of your own-belief, assured that your 

. philosophy is capable of demonstration by your 
facts, and your facts are gorgeously illuminated 
by your philosophy.” '

GOLDEN PENS AND PARLOR GAMES, 
Tho Mngio Oomb, anti Voltaic Armor Solen, .

developed speaker, also jollied In tbo exerelws. ■ j
In the evening, Thomas E. Moon nml J. It. Plekfnr.d ml- I

drossod tho meeting; the choir, directed by Prof. Hudson, I 
greatly onUancIngtho phiasuro ef thosesshin. ■ j

llitifman /ri//.—Tho Children's Lyceum during tlio lost 
three weeks hns hold the oven tenor of Its wny Ih tlilslocnl- I 
liy. Op Snndiiy, August 28tli, owing lo tlm crimp mooting 
at Wnldcn Pond, lho attondauoo was not so largo an usual. 
Tbo regular order of cxorcleos was carried out, questions 
answered, and two children iM»ini<«l. It Is to Iki Imped 

• that this Lyceum will receive tho encouragement It merits.- |
NonTit Scituate,—Jtnkini JfiiH.—Wo nro Informed that ■ 

I. P. Greenleaf illspcnsed the gospel of muiiorn Splrituallstn 
at Jenkins Hall, 2Jth till. Subjects:' Morning—" Man and 
his 'destiny;" afternoon—‘I Life as It la, ami Ils concep
tions," An evening lecture at the resilience of Dr. Georgo L. 
Newcomb clo-ed tile exercises of tlio day. As noteworthy 
of the .lecturer's success on tho South Shore, our corre
spondent says n gentleman nnd I nly roilo from Duxbury to 
Scltunto—fifteen miles—to hour him spenk, returning nt 
the closo of tlio lectures.

C'onnfAaMct Hull,—-Tho Children’s Lyceum sllll continues 
to hold Ils Sumlay mootings at this boll; limo changed to 
half past ono o'clock r. u., Instead of Wa.m. Mrs. N.J. 
Willis spooks at tills hall, Sept. Util.

Plympton. — A correspondent, T. II. Whlon, Informs us 
that Mrs. N. J. Willis spoke to the Spiritualists of that place 
morning and aflenmim, mi Sunday, Angus; ‘.’Sth. They aro 
perfecting arrangements for meetings mn-e In two weeks.

The " Hours at Home" is to be changed to "Scrib
ner's Monthly," with Dr. J. G. Holland as editor.

The Hungarian Minister of Public Worship has 
advised that the promulgation of the dogma of 
Papal infallibility should be prohibited. ’

If it be true, as we are told, tbat onr city has a 
law forbidding smoking upon public thorough
fares, why is it not enforced? On what principle 
of Justice anil equal rights aro all other pedestri
ans made uncomfortable in order that sucli pri
vate tastes may bo publicly indulged? This en
croachment upon the domain of others must arise 
from a belief that the practice is not so objection
able as formerly, and that therefore its indulgence 
is less of nn insult; but tho belief is a delusion.

There aro now eight Jewish synagogues in this 
city. ________________

Harper's Weekly for Sept. 3 contains the best 
war map of the operations between Franco and 
Prussia that has yet appeared.

‘ Horatio G. Eddy.
. Thia well known medium for physical manifea- 
tatious has been working on his farm during the 
past five months at Chittenden, Vt., and will bp 
ready to resume public stances by tbe first of Oc
tober. Mr. Lowell Fisher, a young man doing 
business at 4G Federal street,Boston, called on us 
last week, having just returned from a visit to the 
Eddy s at their home. While there he was a room
mate with Horatio, arid witnessed many wonder
ful manifestations which astounded him far more 
than anything he had ever seen or heard of, The 
day before he came away Horatio gave a private 
stance. Among other manifestations witnessed, 
several bougies of flowers were brought into the 

. room by invisible agency, and dropped on the 
table or on the laps of several ofthe party-present. 
On examining the flowers they proved to be fresh
ly plucked, and in one of the bouquets—which he 

’- left .with us— were buckwheat and sweet pea 
blossoms, This incident astonished, some, from 
the fact that neither of the flowers grew within 
several miles of tho Eddy farm. Mr, Fisher, with 
Horatio, took particular pains to visit the adja- 

• cent farms to satisfy themselves. The nearest 
wheat field was three miles distant.

Congress Record Infc, Stationery, &c.
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Ion AirimvJNt. I^iuIb, Mo»
G KOncafK LILIN, 

BOOKSELLER. ' 
OLD LEVEE KTREEr, NEW ORLEANS. 1J 
Kve|K constantly for bale a full xupvly of the 
IC ITU A I. A Nil HlirOKM WO 11 KM

I’nhlhhcR by William White .t (*o.

J . BURN n;

New thibHeribcrN.
Eighty now subscribers havo boon added to our list since 

our last report, liy our old patrons whoso names follow:

Patentee, to be const rinded and put in operation mder hl« 
personal superintendence, at manuf.icturir's cost.

Thh furnace opera I is upon 20 to 25 tops nf ore per day. Ci 4 
hours.) perfectly calcining and chloildlzlng tbo Mime, The 
expctre. ns Mr. While n»iirr!» me-will nut exceed five tivl- 
lam ptr t»n, with thr hit lllth s mid advantages wc enjoy.
on mtwin I’crdny, the Mink of two furnaces, at ^lw 47

per l<m t.-i'Miy vnlurl, the dally yield Would be.... 9LS78 80
Deduct rest and expemes, s* per ton......................... " -W 00

Net dally pnuH $UW W
Siu working day •* |ht yt nr. nt »7Jb mi per day. given nn an

nual production «»f *.».;: 11.Mu W; liinirliig a dividend of almost 
finir hundred per mil In G«d4 Coin on the pur value at Ilic 
Mork. ’ ' , ..
i»n 4i> tuni per day, nt MLUhr luurst n-ny value.) • 

will give.......... ’...........................................;.............. |M.0 0e
Deduct runt und caprii'ri................................................ 21)0 00

Progressive Librai’y, 
15 Muiiilitimptmi K»w« lll<Hihial»iir>* HquiirC) Hob 

■ burn* W« <J»i lumdoii, Eng., . 
KEEPS FOR SALE THE BANNER OF LIGHT^

AND OTIlim BIHRITUaL publications, . . ■

* Bitch line In A Rate type, txveuty cent* for the 
first, anil (Idcen cent# per linn fur every *ub*e* 
qtieiil lonrrtlon. . •

HVECIAY* MOTK’EH.-Thirty rent* for tlr*t

HUMIN EHS NOTICllH. *: Thirly cent* pri'. 
epHco «<" *»u AgiUc lints <•*»<•!» InnerUoii« . «, ■

Vnytiienl. Iti nil ciibc* in udvnurr. .:

MT F«r nil A.tlverU#em«n|i printed nn the Oth 
piilCt*, P.O.cents per line for ci»ch insertion.

dF* Atlvertlarnicnla to be Kenewetl nt <loh« 
tinned ItntvM niual he left hC onr Office before 
ID M. on 'rufsdiiya. •

THE BEST, SAFEST,
MOST PROFITABLE INVESTMENT

Ever OH’ered to the I’lililit'.

MAGNII’lCENT SUCCESS
OF THE .

GOLD AND SILVER
MINING COMPANY.A. E. Carpenter sent four now subscribers; L Porter, two;

1. Bronson, two; E. A. Buck, two; W. I,. Wlsehoart, two; G. " - -—.
M. Knowlton, two; O. G. Daniels, ono; Mrs. JI. C. Edwards, j Incorporated in 1803, under the Laws of
ono; E. A. S. Corson, one; 8. IL-Morrls, ono; J. W. Still
man, ono; J. GarMd. one; A. M. Cook, ono; Mrs. 8. 8. | 
Gage, one; E K. Young, ono; A. N. Peek hi paugh, one; L I 
W. Atwood, ono; IL Wlloy, ono; H. IL Jackson, ono; J. V. 
Mansfield, ono; G, N, Belcher, one; Capt,A. Weeks,ono; A. I 
M. Honson, ono; P. Chichester, ono; C. Pell, ono; Martin 
Ilowo, one; M. Fash, one; Mrs. W. B.Tobey, one; O. French, 
ono; 9. Crocker, ono; J, M. Pruett, ono; C. 11. Lynn, ono; 
I. B. Prico, ono; M. M. Phi miner, one ; A.PIckcnudi, ono ; 
P. M. Johnson, one; 8. W. Shaw, ono; J. 8 Bennett, oho; W. 
E. Robinson, one; Dr. P. Barton, one; ILGrosh, one; Mrs.E. 
Clark, ono; L, Howos, ono; A. 8. Litchfield, one; E. J. Gra
ham, one ; Mrs. 8. 8. Russell, ono; T. H. Bonigcsser, one ; 
Goo. Parker, olio; E, F. Beals, one; <>. V. Waterman, one; 
0. M. Lampman, one; J. M. Roberts, one; E. Morrill, ono; 
A. 0. Ladd, ono; Mrs. S. 8. Scott, one; J. II. Cushman, one;
I. Sheldon, ono; 8. W. Phetteplace, uno;JI. Pickering, one ; 
8. Wilhelm, one; J. D. Owen, one; Wm. M. Farnsworth, 
ono ; IL Thurston, ono; L. 8. Hunt, ono; George A. Locke, 
ono; Goorgo Swasoy, ono; T. Hooper, one; Mrs. E. A. 
Palmer, ono; O. V. Waterman, ono; II. Packer, ono; U. 
Mills, ono; ’Wm. Coleman, ono,

- The losses by the Calais (Me.) fire will reach 
8700,000—morel than the total valuation of that 
city in 18G0. Tlie burnt district covers about forty 
acres. The merchants and business men lose 
heavily. The total amount of insurance is 8100,
000. ' •

According to the Rev. S. P. Parker, New Eng
land, and particularly Boston, is going to the 
"demnition bow-wows,” under tho influence of 
the “ educated, intellectual devil.” .

The Musicians’ Annual Picnic at Walden Pond, 
, Concord, Mass., took place on Tuesday, Aug. 30, 
under the management of Alonz.o Bond, the well, 
known leader of Bond’s Band. About three-thou
sand persons were present, and nearly a dozen 
bands. The music was excellent, and the whole 
affair was a complete success. .

1 The prow Indians do n’t crow as much. as they 
jld before tho Sioux pur-Siouxeil them. .

The past summer, by actual meteorological ob
servation, has been proved to be .the hottest for 
ninety-two years. " / .
... -I . - '■ —---- :-------------------- • '

Ml Ralph Waldo Emerson is to deliver-the ad
dress, before the Now England Society of New 
York at its next anniversary. ’ • o

Cincinnati proposes to follow1 St. Louis in licens
ing and regulating the social evil. .

• Tho Austin Kent Fund.
Moneys received for the relief of our invalid and 

destitute brother, Austin Kent, since our last re-
port:
ProviouH acknowledgments, .... .
Robert B. Wilson. Boise Ulty, Idaho Ter., 
Mrsb A. S. Pond, Utica, N. Y., .... 
Win. P. McKee, Lebanon, N. H., . . . 
Carl E. Krelsche, . . . . . . . . . 
F. F. Belding, Moretown, Vt.,. . . . . 
A. Fuller, . .........................
A. Wheeler, West Meriden, Ct., . . . .

$117 70
5 00
5 00 
5 00
2,20

no 
50

S1W,4()

Net dally prcUt. f3W 00
ami imrlihig days per minimi, at * t.n tu, give# nn annual 

pnidnrtbniof SItH.iivo in); hntuinv a dividend ixetnhny fifteen 
percent ui rt.m, on thr far vatnf of the «(nrkliind owe thirty

Tnklnr the iivi-mge of #|d per ton, thr following h the re-
Milt:
4') tuns per day. nt #w. will give 
Deduct rust und rxp, u<n %........

$1,600 00 
2(H) 00

—- NvtdnPy pront........................,..:..............|l.fUO U0
Mil working <tuys per aiuium, nf Bl.fw per day. uhm a net 

annual prc<lur‘.l6n ”i IIX1 "’D InMirii.ga di vl.li tuh’f owr fifty 
tier rent. In coin on the /m'value <>i the Muck, <>r over one 
AnwiH/pirwHf.itnllii'iiiM'Ti/’hwivaliii'.

AnitUhU Ii estimating flic working ui the < rr tre time hare • 
tn lint it Im, <phinhltci • 1

The*!’ ilgnrrM arc given, nut as a uun'iirc of the value or 
pl-iidii’ livi'nrss of the Mine when Its dt*Vcl”|itni i|l Minll have 
licroine completed, but to sh”W that iipuh the «n»sl moderate 
ha*h of cab nhitiun, the Gi.mir. can mu'ii he made to yield a 
fair Inroine-betliT, Indeed, than any other Investment ah it 
$<»w mam>.s. Tin' |<rri|letlun h r«iti!ldintly made, thnt thr. 
loile aln <t<hi opttu-'l will ticcome vastly richer an It Mnd! bo 
explored Into tin Motmtnlii, apd b<d”W the tiiosent level of 
IheTunm l; nnd thnt thr grander lli.m ri.kM and Esmekalp’a 
will dlschiRo Inuurn.M’ b<o|trs of orc*. ) hsdlng SHuund more 
per ton. What Is now pm vol Is but the mutc ”ntp”*is of the 
treasure rontalnrd within thr II mils idoiir property, if there 
.were ground* for our faith two yearn ago, when only the /.r* 

i frrmH'*Im'.Iration*" hitlumrrd our InvcMmcnu, how much 
shuul'l our purpose tn compli tr the work he strengthened, 

, and our /eal im iciKisL bv the encouraging pi'ifpcd which

■ California.

Location, Monitor, Alpine County, Cal.

CAPITAL STOCK SllliOM II SHADES OF SHI EACH
’('CESS, nt UM.dnwnH upon our rniri |n hi' I A Hur mon* 
than iwo yenrH of urdumi* labor. R Munds upon a h^h—

VHlBI.r., Milan —that iHiinm bn >haken.
period nf doubt, rf um« rlointy us to thr result. Is past : hut n

anti in ry uni. in hr

npm ent at the Mim:

will ho

. Music Ilall Spiritual Meetings. '
Tbe next course of lectures on tbe Spiritual 

Philosophy will commence in tbe above hall Sun
clay afternoon, Oct. 2.1, with Prof. Wm. Denton as 
speaker. Arrangements have been made with 
other trance, inspirational and normal lecturers 
of acknowledged ability, wbich warrant the pre
diction that this course will be equal if not supe- 

, rior to those of the preceding years—though that 
should hardly be expected.

Subscribers can procure their season tickets at 
the counter of the Banner of Liyht office, and are 
requested to do so as soon as possible. Others 
desiring reserved seats should apply at once.

The Banner of Eight Public Free 
Circles Resumed. .

These circles, which were inaugurated by the 
spirit-world fourteen years ago, were resumed 
Sept. 5th, after a brief vacation, and will be con

' tinned regularly every Sfonday, Tuesday and 
Thursday afternoon of each week. During the 

' vacation our Circle Boom has been re-palnted 
* and otherwise improved. The publlo are cordially 

invited.

8®“ The Spiritualists are to have a clam-bake 
excursion at Dighton, Mass, Wednesday, Sept. 
14th. Seo notice in'another column.

WHAT REMAINS TO BE DONE.
Bui bmccrillipllbh lli!'» within the MuirD'A |i**rl<»«l '»f time 

re'ptttm fhr ae(ire ei>iii'rrittii>ti of ht< ai<'>ri<ttf<. mi<l the pub
lic C’Uiiblvnri'. Iler*’Jln-n, h the wh’»)«‘ uuithTln a nutshell:

The Mine Is drvvhipr i tu a pHiit mIhtc w<* hnvc, hi fi<jht, 
i tin abuivUince itf (»r<» that h h lu Ilex rd '• Mill pay.” We nre, 

therefor*’, ready to put up the mill nn.l tnu< hiiu-rjr. Thlscnn 
lie done aihl the Works Mntb d by the inunth «it Novanbcr— 
»»r In frmn u<Ho Imi <lajN. z .

Tians lor the mill and mnchlmry have been ’•Hbmltted. tho 
rMliiMtea ruining within TWENTY THOUSAND DOLLARS 
the rapacity lu be lb AI of TWO lurnarc* 1 therefore utter 
for subscript bm tbe remaining Three Thmpnivl Khare* of tho 
rmnpnny'N Mock, which bus been *prr|ally. reserveJ for this 
purpose, nt the price uf

SEVEN DOLLARS I’EIl SHARE,

or Mimxg. In>|’lrril mu-Ii a ikgri’O < f r”i4hhiH C ns lo luthn c 
tunny to join inv In the Enlerprlw. The hmiU Ims been a 
kECCESS hi the dwebipincnt m the MINE which has fully

| sustained nil my npreM’nialhmi*. At thh time the work of

Development is about Completed,
nnd J can now ttlve llm shareholders nnd the public assur
ances of a BRILLIANT AND SPEEDY SFCCESS. nml that 
tlic’cunsumtnntlon oi* the Enterprise is nearly nt hninL

THE NINES OK THE COMPANY
crniMil of TWO THOUSAND FEET oil llu- HF.ROVT.KS 
XuBl-:, EIGHT HUNDRED FEKToirllii- EMMKItAI.- 
IM. I.ODK, ami SIX HI SDRED FEET oil till, ABB 
I.INCOI.N I.ODH, nil paraUi-l tu nnd In i-Iuh-proxlinlly 
to I'lirh oilier. . ' .

THE HERCULES LODE .
Spiritual Periodicals for Sale at ihis 

■ Oflice:
Tax Loirnox Bnhitoal Maoazimi. Price 80 cte, porcopy.
Humax Natuub: A Monthly Journal of Zolstlc Science I 

and.lntolllgqnco. Published In London. Price 26 conte. 
' Tub MBniun Attn DATunBAK. A weekly paper published 
In London, i-rlco 6 cents.

Tub Rat.ioio-PniLosoruioAt. JounuAr.: Devoted to Spirit- 
nallem.—Published In Olilcago, Ill., by S. B. Jonos, Esq, 
Prico 8 cents. .

Tub Lyobuh Banhbb. Published In Chicago, ill. Price 
5 coute.: . i

Tub AMsniOAK SrintTUAbisT. Published at Cleveland, O.' 
Price 0 cents. .

Tub IlBnAi.n or Health Attn JovnuAt. or PiivstoAt, Out,- 
tubb.. Published In Now York. Prico 20 cents per copy.

The ladies (God bless’em,) keep faithfully in 
mind that clause in the Constitution, and their 
own, which declares the right to bare arms shall 
not be •nfringed.i . : . ■

There were 343 577 'dead letters entombed at . 
Washington last month. .-,

President Bergh, of tho New York Society for 
the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals, with a 
force of his own men, stationed himself opposite 
Washington Park recently, and examined the 
horses attached to the Seventh avenue cars. If a 
horse was found with a sore breast or hoof, the 
car had to stop nntil a sound horse was provided. 
As soon as the officials of tho road heard of tbe 
tronble, sound horses were sent out, and Bergh - 
retired. / •

A voice for freedom—the tenor of the recent dis
patches from Cuba. ■ . ' .

The Eastern railroad convoyed between-thir
teen and'fourteen thousand passengers to and 
from the recent camp meeting at Hamilton, and 
that not the slightest accident happened is due 
to the excellent management of the Superlnten- 
dent. .. .  '

Certain dealers advertise “ Wine from the wood” 
—logwood! -

The Craig MicROScopE.-^Perhaps it is not 
generally known tbat the much talked of trichina 
spiralis, or pork worms, which have caused so 
much excitement and sickness, were first discov
ered in America by Dr. R. C. Kendall, of Phila
delphia, with one of those American instruments 
known as tbe Craig Microscope, costing only 
82 50, and now being extensively sold. Dr. Ken
dall says, in the A.mcrican-Farmer; "Before I 
purchased the Craig Microscope I had for ten 
years used a French microscope which cost me 
855, of feebler po wer and less reliable, with which 
1 repeatedly failed to find the worms that «avant« 
guessed were in our American pork; but .with the 
little ‘Craig’ instrument I discovered the pork 
pests at the second trial.” So much for the skill 
and ingenuity of American mechanism. See ad
vertisement.

TlieeoiiipU-ti- Mil-ci's, of Ua. t-nierprlM- can be cut Miintnntol 
within ,O"ii- iiionda, pr.ivl.loil till, stock Is promptly Hub- 
M-rlbv-l fur. so .I)at n hupe force cun lie put to work al onre 
on Bulliliit:r< Eiiiniiei-s au.l Miu-blui-ry. .

82/"" Dlvl'leiuh will bo promptly ilcebirail uiul paid In GOLD 
COIN.

PSYCHOWIETRY IN MINING.
trill l‘f un •■> ihim nil llu' trajuna »/ thr npmtd lira tn Mining, 

' . birlue-* -inure Hum
halt tho mttu tn- r i r mi all

rkloiMpd and oblnlm’fl. Deep 
.................... bujy i ho luipcs atid thr money 

of th*1 im*n thnt dig them: nor tiihm-h mmh‘ bv Incredible 
labor to be abandoned when MireeM h imarly certain, by men 
wIh»m» future liven are embittered with poverty and disap
pointment. These tilings w Hl become * tort *•» ofthe past, to

j- amlncd II, have nny Idea.”- DruMa' i" .Sou/ u< n*in(D,"p.UoL

■ TKe “Globe Mine" Psycliometncally
; Examined.
| “WKjj.EHtEy. Mass., .Inly II. IS'O —Mrs Dm ton examined 
I the hut Mpcclinen sent, from tlie Main TuniieJ. hut night. I 
J HAVE NHVKIIMIKN HEK MOKE HAN<;1INE QU VOCK HICCE8H.

She Mvms'to think von tire near the main vein or Iodo, which 
Bhc Hiiya irt/ZmA sr il .ipim thorn, till It fornix the body of the 
mass under the tnoimtaln. with hirtte veins nf ore In the lode 
-looking like wins within veins. Wh.uam Demon."

“ Wkli.ehley. .Mv'13. 1*71 —I wrote you a short time ago, 
and intimated tlint Mn- D. would give you a more detailed 
arroimL • ‘ • She tried your Mwelmerui nf July Illh last
night, und attain thh monilfr 
wa* dvMnihlr From her u«”

er ns cl oar ly ns 
that the 11 ek-

iti.ks I,onr. I* llw outcrop >.r <iii imiiuw m<tu t.f <»'<', so large
Unit the term • vein ' eaimr.t be iimdio.l to It. She mvs:

“ ‘'I lie materliil throiu'h wlib h he ho pils.nl and Is now 
passing, seems to he iiermeate.l >nth iiu hilln- ninth e, fthlttnalfd

h one uf the grandert geological featuri’K of ihc.Dlslricl. On i 
the north Mde of Monitor Greek, the ^outcrop ” rhes nlinoM , 
perpendicularly to a height of tew nil hunilred fu l, mid h of L 
great bread)li. On the kontli Mile It Is Im prominent, yet ! 
Mill very massive, tniernbh' for nut k4s than a mile over the ;
summit of Globe Mountain,-by Hh creM of quartz. Thc.Globe 
“claim " <>t’20(111 feet, cover# the input prominent portion of । 
the Hercules. From a nlinft, 20 feet in 'depth, sunk upon the • 
Lode nt the margin of the Greek, ore was taken which assayed !
^l^ ’ * A . • ’ . - I

$15 TO ft I HO PER TON. \
Tills was 400 fee I from onr burl hern boundary. From-the j 
‘•outcrop ’’ about “00 feel up the mountain, near where mir | 
main Tunnel will strike the Lode, rack was tnkrii'by Mr. i 
Grafi" which.iisMiyvd nearly 812 per tun. At the level of <>hr <

' •. RiihIiichh MattorH.
’ Mrs. E. D. Murrey, Clairvoyant nnd Magnetic 
Physician, 32 West. 29tli struct, New York.. Afi.

Charles H. Foster, Tent Medium, No. 2i 
■West Fourth street, New York City. tf—S5..

. James V. Mansfield,Test Medium,answers, 
seated letters, nt 102 West 15th street, New York. 
TOrius, $5 atid four three-ciint stamps. ' Jy2.

lil. K.Cassien,Trance Medium, answers sealed 
letters, nt 14 W. 13ih st, near 5th avenue, New 
York. 82,00, four stamps. S5.

LENGTH, vsd roti AN I M M EN<E BREAD HL Tnnmgli It 
are veins or m m'iivhei ■*. In whioh urr laiu.h iwhue* up 
HuCKi ohe, ami hranrhi's uf' rteh on’, that look Ilk*’ vines, 
forming. In places, a pEUFKer NU won a -semi’ ns .ft nt as a

ISl^GS NEVER EQl’AhED TH E REALITY.'
•' If I iindmlilnd her correctly, there nro veins of rich orc 

pii«Mlnu through larger vein* or lodes of poorer ore. • • ' 
Stir Hrs bodies uf darlkco’orrd ore with, a br'chthh pur- 
ph* tliinr. Oiu* of these, n hi rue body, lira tn l|ie right of 
the Main Tiiniivi, hi. as she thinks, the Hercules Lode; and If 
you do iint Hnd thr Me rich enough where you strike It, she 
advises drill Inc lo the right In search of it. She thinks some 
of thru' vinr-ltke vein* of ore ronu‘up to the level ofthe 
iunii< l, and hi sinking <’h them you ranndt tali’tn dDcovur ; 
tlm richer ilcpo-dB beneath. She thinks ihc ‘drift‘ must Im .

del, but will exmiimr that attain-
TurfiieL uverW fec-t below thh “outcrop,.” u rd on bl idly the | 
Increase In’the .richness of the ore will carry the yield to 
hinidrcds, ami In tlie best ppriimis to thousands of dollars Ju 
value per ton, ns lias been nlrcndy demonstrated In the 
Tarmumi Mine, of which the Hgtn.ui.Ks h one of theeonthi* 
nations south. • .

THE ESMERALDA LODE.

Sealed Letters Answered by R. W. Flint, 
105 East 12th street, New York. Terms $2 and 3 
stamps. Money refunded when not answered.

A13. : ■

NO.

Special Notices. .
• HERMAN SNOW,

'319 KEARNEY STREET, SAN FRANCISCO, CAL. 
Keeps for snlc a general variety ot

. SptritmillMt and Hot'orm liookw. 
At Eastern prices. AUo Flnnchette,, Spence'. Po»|. 
tlve and Negative I’owlera, etc. The Buhner 
of Light can.alwnys be found on bls counted. Catalogues 
and Circulars mailed free.

AUSTRALIAN DEPOT
. ■ ion .
LIBERAL AND REFORM BOOKS,

And Agency for _the Banner of Light.
W. H. TERRY,

No. OO ICnKiel I street, Melbourne, Auatrulln, 
Has for sale nil the works on Spirltuallam. Liberal and Re
form Works, published by William White it Co., Boston, U. 8., 
may nt all times be found there.

NATURE’SHAI^rIeSTORATIVE
Excels everything. No dirt, no sediment, no poison f Per
fectly reliable. It docs the work most effectually. A treatise 
giving full particulars sent postage free upon application to 
Proctou Bros., Gloucester, Mass., solo agents. Upwards of 
forty thousand bottles have been sold tho past three months. 
Clear as crystal, and as harmless as water. Try it, and you 
will bo delighted. All Druggists sell It. 2m-July 16.

Notice to Subscriber# of the Banner of Ught. 
—Your attention h called to the plan wo havo adopted of 
placing figures at tho end of each of your names, as printed on 
the paper or wrapper. The*c figures stand as an Index, show
Ing the exact time when your subscription expires: 4. e., the 
time for which you have paid. When these figures corre
spond with tho number oi the volume and the number of tho 
paper Itself, then know that the time for which you paid has 
expired. Tho adoption of this method renders it unnecessary 
tor us to send receipts. Those who desire the paper continued^ 
should renew tholr subscriptions at least as early as three 
weeks beforo the reccipt-figures correspond with those at the 
left and right of the date.

rfr'll i- Imporiam Hint ib"-.- xMiIil'lo take an Interest 
In a Live mul Husi'eeefiil Mining Company, mqn-

Ilie principal owner, should wrim hmm dhihly for Pros pec Ills, 
I’finfnlnlutt full InformalImi. ’ .. * ■ • .

Konilttiir.re# should h” made by Draft or V. o. Order,

By" a happy Mroke of good .fortune, the (»E<»hB Compakv 
obtained (by purchase at the County Tax Sale of Iniu, and , 
failure to redeem on tlie part of .tlio owners), a perfect lillo 
tT the Whhdkn PnopRKTr, which adjolncil the Glokk on 
the east. These '‘ claims “ cPpslM of the First South Exton- 
Mon of the .grand Esmekalua Lode, of POO feet—lying next 
beyond and parallel with the nr.Kcri.EH, from SM to M) feet 
distant. The “ Esmeralda ’’ has even been regarded, next to 
the “ Tarahhh," as the largest and richest . Lode in the dis
trict, the outcrop being massive, and rnnre than a hundred 
feet In height From n shaft Mink un this Lode, at tlie margin 
uf the creek, ore was taken which assayed over .

THREE THOUSAND DOLLAUSTER TON.
. THE ABE LINCOLN LODE.

This/sdr, the llr«tln order of Um Company's ledges, was 
“struck ’’ by our Main Tunnel on the month of July Inst; It 
Is a well defined vein <.f Guhl ami Silver bearing orc, averag
ing ' ■ . ”

TWENTY-THEEE FEET IN WIDTH,
with regular clay selvage between It. nnd encased between 
hard waif rock. The whole boay of the Lope Is soft ordc- 
com posed quart it mixed with clay, which requires no blasting 
In tho extraction—the axbrk of taking It down being done 
with the pick alone. I have caused numerous assays to bo 
made of the orc in tl o vein, tuk* n from various parts of the 
Lode;throughout Its entire width nnd extent, with a view to 
arrive nt a correct kimwjcilge of its value and the amount of 
gold and silver It contains. . The lowest assay yielded $14 per 
ton, the highest $1!>3 47 per ton. The average value of the 
orcs disclosed by these.tests and examination^ exceeds

FORTY DOLLARS PER TON.
I A drift upon It niti due south 200 feet, nbwg the cast wall, j 

woual come tSDER the heavy otTCKormus from which i 
Mr. Graft' took the rock giving the nrMiv of nearly 812. This J 
drift, constantly penetrating deeper Into the Mountain, could 
not fall to disclose a better anti better QHahty of prtK nt-every 
foot of progress, In accordance with a ENtFoitH LAW OF Mix- 
ekal development. Were the Globe Mink tu open tip no 
ether Lode than thh. tfl value ai a guying investment wi,u fl 
be fully established. ■ • • • . , ;

THE GLOBE MINE AS IT IS.
That our Btockhoidrrs and the public mnv seo more clearly 

what the Guinn Hine Is as It stands to-day, the following 
estimate Is made of tho productiveness of the “ low grade 
ore" olthe Ana Lincoln Louie,by the Wl.lto Furnace,four 
of which have been conditionally contracted for with tho

.1. WINCII^STEK,
’ 30 Joinr#tfcvt, New York.

• ; P. O. Bax 2430,

IMPORTANT
, . . . ; TO EVERY <

LOVER OF^ NATURE!
THE CELEBRATED

PATENT CRA1G_ MICROSCOPE.
Drill NG the paQ fIx years Its worth hns boon testified to 

hy thousands of Scientific Men. School Teachers, Stu- 
di nli. I *uy Mr hili'* and Mlieri*.

Simplified and iuhi|»tv*l to Popular ns well an Scientific Use, 
It Ih un Opt leal Wunder- Its magnifying power Ih

CamblnhiK entiles Instruction with amusement. A Beauti
ful GUI. and one that never h»M”i its Interest, reveals the un
seen nunder* of creation. Eel** in Vinegar. Animals hi Water, 
Che»sc Mile'*. Sugar and Itch InMicU, Milk Globules, Allul* 
terathm** tn Food and Drugs. Alsu the Trichina Spiralis, or 
Pork Worms. , . .

A very beautiful nml ornamental Instrument; should bo on 
tho table of every Family. Phy .*ddfHi, Scientific Man. student 
and School. . . • • ’

Ah Um‘<,<,n Kingdom J«• opened to the eye by this tnscru* 
ment. Nolovcruf the beautiful Rhnuld be without It.

Every Instrument h nut up Ina neat box, with fall dlrcc- . . 
Huns fur mlng It carefully pasted on tho corer. Tbomands 
have been sent by mall. We arc sending them every day.
Price,per mall,postage paid.................. ................... ®“‘Z$
With two mounted objects....;-.,........;.......... .;.L....u 3,00
With six mounted objects ........        3,50

Address. Z. POPE VOSE, RuCKLAAP, MR. .

PARTNERWANTED.
I HAVE ariAnged for-the purchase rf the lucrative and 

raulihv increasing medical business of Dr. P. B Randolph, ., 
the wuriil-renowned Seer ami Clairvoyant, the local monopo

ly or hh mtcin. triciHclnen. ami his new work. (“ Love I At 
Last!“ prepared for me. and now In press.) Being unable to 
do the.whole business singly. J will takcngoml man ns part
ner. tie must furnish from #600 to 814'0 capital, to purchase 
Ffck. etc. This is an extraordinary good chance to do well 
and enjoy a large business. App'v to

■ ■ - r . “ M IT 11,
Sept. 3.—2wls 89 Court street, Room 20, Boston, Mass.

WnnMQ Mv Worm Powders are the safest WUniildi n»d surest remedy for worms over discovered. 
Tiny ih stroy- tape and nil other worms of tho human ays- 
trin. Hi'fe ven small nnd almost tasteless. Price 3d cents 
per package, or 3 for SI. by mall. Address JAMUS COOPER, 
SI. !>., Bellefontaine. Ohio. 3meowls—Sept. 5.

MRS. LITTLEJOHN, Medical, Business nnd 
.prophetic Clairvoyant, Ko. 20 Hanson street Boston, 
Mais. • . •- ’ 4w*~ Sept.5.

riekfor.il
pils.nl
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gtssiigc gkpHrtnunt
Each Mm-si:* in tills I'epartnwnt of tin' Bashur or 

Lisnr »" ehslm was spoken liy the Spirit »hush name ll 
bears through tlio Instrumentality ot

while In an abnormal condition call'd tho trance. These 
Messaues Inillfate that q-lrita carry with then; the charuc- 
teris'.les of th.-tr earth-life to that Iwynd—whether for p»*l 
or evil. Hut those who h ave tlio carth-nphero In an umlo- 
rclopcd Hate, eventually pr-gn •• Into n hlch.-r condition.

We a*k the reader to receivo no il-ctrho put forth by 
spirit* tn them column* that dees,not comport with Illa or 
her reason. All express as much of truth as they perceive 
—no more.

The Runner of SJaht Free Circles.
n.e*n Clreh-A no- h'M at S<>. 1W Wasiiisc.tox srar.r.r, 

Room No.I. (up i>lalr».) on Mosiur. Tcrmur and Turin- 
DAT Arvsaxooxs. Tlio Circle lUmm »111 tw, open for visitors 
at two o'clock: services comtn.-nce at precisely three o'clock, 
after which time no one will bo a<hnllted. Heats reserve.I 
for strangers. Donations solirlied.
. - Mas. Cosaxt receives no visitors on Monday*, Tues-lays, 
Wednesdays or Thursdays, until after six o'clock r. u. Khu 
gives no private sittings. .

JNCf* In-nations of flowers foroMrCIrcte.-Itoom are sotl.-lted.

Invocation..
Ob, thou who art with us in lift-, ami doth not

of it in my now homo. Ills thought by tho peo
ple occupying tho frontier, that the Indian must 
be extinguished. Well, allowing this lo be true, 
you should extinguish him with fair play and not 
with foul. It may bo argued that, you cannot 
meet the Indian In war with fair play, ami bo 
successful. You must use strategy, atnl convert 
the usages of war under civilization to the usages 
of war under barbarism. In a word, if you con
quer him, you must light as bo lights. That may 
ho true, but I do. not believe it. I believe that 
there Is another way to conquer him, if conquered 
ho must be, and a better way, nnd that is this: 
Civilize him, nnd ho soon becomes extinct. Tako 
him a little-further from Nature, and lie goes to 
Nature's God. His nature will rebel against the 
movement. Tbo Indian canuot thrive long under 
the ban of civilization. So, at least, it is more 
Christianlike, more humanitarian to civilize him 
nnd let him go out quietly aS the sun sots in tho 
west. Let him pass on peacefully. Now you 
send him on through war, and his whole spirit is 
fired with revenge; and what is tlio result? He 
comes back from the spirit-world—till that world 
lias had time to regenerate him, to soften liis In
dian heart toward you—he comes back sowing

thy Justice may find a place in every heart, and 
may the darkness that has been the result of su
perstition and crime, no longer find a place among 
thy children. And may tbo clear light of truth, 
with its blessedness and joy, beam in upon every 
sou), giving them that peace which passeth human 
understanding, and that assurance of the appro
bation of angelic lifo that every sonl needs. Fa
ther, Mother, we praise thee for all thy gifts 
toward us. We ask that our hands may lie 
strengthened in opr now life, and may we ever 
lift thorn up toward thee, touching tby right hand 
amid tlio darkness of ignorance, that we may be . 
lifted np nearer and still nearer to thee. So shall 
thy kingdom como to us, so shall tliy will be done
by us hero and hereafter. Amen.

Questions and Answers.

May 31.

forsake uh,in death, we pray thee to bestow Mime 
greater power upon us. tby children —pow.-r that , . . ...
wo may hold onr mortal step* agaim-l tlm lido of. ||e known yon only as foes, and visits 1iIh ven-

j weds of discord, of war, of retribution among yon,

darkness that seems Netting sirongly in <>ur wav. 
G|i give us, our l-'.itlier ami our Mother, that 
which will lead us out of the darkness into 
the light. And w<- pray thee, oh Lord, in be
half of those unfortunati-s who obtain food and 
raiment for thi-ir bodies by crime and evil do
ing, Wo ask that the ClirUl-spirit tuny be mul
tiplied in human hearts, that missionaries of 
mercy, nnd love, nnd truth, may go forth In tlm 
land In still greater numbers, speaking peace 
to tlm down-trodden, pulling raiment upon them, ' 
and giving them food, ami, above all, giving them 
spiritual truth. Oh Mighty Spirit, there Is dnlk- 
ness in the land; notwithstanding llm outpourings । 
of tliy holy spirit of truth from day to day, there ■ 
is darkness on the ea-rtli. Oh, give us morn light. 
Shine thou into tlm soul, that the soul may know ' 
of thy power and rejoice in tliee. May sorrow 
and want and all the dire distress that visit hu
manity pass away from the land, and may the 
God of peace come to tlm soul even hero In mortal 
life. We ask, our l-’atber, tby strefigth to do thy 
work In ourselves, and as we nsk, wo believe that 
thou wilt give. We do nut doubt, for our faith in
tliee does not waver. Ann u. May 21.

Questions and Answers. ।
CoXTiini.i.iXi; Si-iiin. —I will answer your , 

ilimstioii.s, Mr. Chairman.
(•its.—By E.-D. Bates, of Clu-lsea: We are , 

often asked thuqnestion, " What is Spiritualism'.'" 
"We think tho spirit-world ran answer tlmqnrs-

. tion better than we, therefore we nsk it to do so. ।
Ass.—To the majority of Spiritualists it is noth

ing more than a belief in these modern, coupled 
with ancient manifestations, called spirit maul- , 
festalions; but in reality lids is not Spiritualism. 
Spiritualism is, when properly defined, the science 
of life—life hero, and life to come—life as it has

geance wherever bo finds you, , .
I am decidedly opposed to the policy of our 

army generals. But I seo that bo whom tbo Indi
an calls tho Grant -Father at Washington lias his 
heart in tlm right place. Iio feels kindly toward 

; bis red wards, and ho says in Ids heart," I will 
deal justly by them, if possible. I will ease their 
misery and show them justice. Thon my con
science will bo at rest," Wei], so far, this is well.

I return ■ to-day because there are those among 
my friends who believe tliat I was forced, to be
lieve that tlio Indian must, be exterminated.’ I 
have to say to them for myself I never believed 
tills. Tho " must" never entered my soul. I never 
bad any sympathy with those officers in tlio army 
who were for smiting the Indian wherever they 
met him. I believed when boro' that there was a 
milder and more Christian course that might be 
pursued. I know it now; and I’have only to say 
to those who aro pursuing a wrong course toward 
them, vengeance is with the Infinite, and so sure 
ns yoirdo not retrace your stops, you will bq re
paid a hundred-fold for every step you take in 
tliat direction. May 24 .

Annie Maria Carroll.
) am Annio Maria Carroll. I lived in Walker 

[ street, Ne\v York City. I died t wo weeks ago, 
1 and iny mother wants to hear from mo, so I cqrne 
; here. I was elevon years-old. I want to 'tell 
: mother that I have seen father three times since 
; I have been here. He was killed in tho army, 
j And I reckon lie is happy. I thought he was. 

[Haven’t you talked with him?] Yes, oh yes, but 
I do n't live with him. Tell mother that Aunt 

; Ann is sick, and she won’t get well. Sho is in 
i California. She has got a cancer in her stomach. 
And she has told people where sho is to solid all 
she leaves to my mother. Mother do n’t expect It 
at all,because she and my mother had a fuss, andbeen, as it is and as it will be. It Is a problem 

which no sonl can fully solve, not in a lifetime. It 
is a something deeper than human comprehen
sion, higher than human aspiration, better than 
human benevolence. It is infinite, while human
ity is but finite. Yun cannot measure it; you can
not fully anal)zu il. It is the science of God’s 
works, and it is the duty of every living soul to 
try Io analyze il, to seek Io become acqnainled 
with it, to strive earnestly to know what it Is. In
asmuch as it is the duty of every soul to seek 
God, to strive earnestly to know what God is, so 
it is the duly of the soul to strive to kupw con
cerning this Spiritualism—this voice of tho in
finite.

Q —Is the sun an inhabitable world?
A.—We aro informed that it Is an inhabited 

world, giving life to intelligences far beyond the 
intelligence which exists on earth.

Q,—What aro its physical conditions?
A.—It is impossible to give a clear, condensed 

account of tho physical condition of the sun, first, 
because wo have not been there ourselves; and, 
second, because what we have heard concerning 
it comes to us, at this moment, in but broken 
fragments, which, should wo attempt to place to- 
getlirr in the short space of time that wo have 
at onr command, we might make a very poor 
structure of it, and be sorry we had begun.

Q.’—Has it the Sanio influence; upon all other 
planets that it has upon our world?

A.—It has a similar influence upon all that bo-

limy didn’t speak for a long lime. Hut Aunt 
i Annie is better now. Sho has been sick, and hai 
got a good deal better in her spirit, and sho has 
forgiven mother,nnd has told tho folks to send all : 
sbii leaves to my mother, and mother will l^o glad

; to get it, because she is poor. • I wanted'to tell 
mother, so slio would have some heart to try and

i get along a little while longer. Sho will got it, be
' canso tlio people are good wliero slio is, and they 
| will do whatever she says. [Aro you tho only 
| child?] Yos. Sho won't send it in a letter, but 
I sho will send it by somebody that's coming this 
I way. The folks that sho is with nro good, and

limy will see it is done all right. Mother need n’t 
: do a thing about it, and sho need n’t be so sur- 
; prised when it comes, now I 'vo told her. Sho will 
| bo expecting it, and I want her to bo happy. She 
| thinks now everyday sho don't know how sho 
| will get along much longer. Well, sho won’t have 
; to. Sho will have something to do with. I reckon 
; Aunt Annie lias got—I think—I’m pretty sure it

is as much as six thousand dollars. I suppose 
; sho will give some of it. to the folks there that’s 

took carp of her, but all sho has left after all tho 
I debts nfo paid, sho said riiust go to my mother. 
■ [How did you ascertain this?] I been looking all 
, round to seo what I could do for my mother, and 
j I wont out there to hunt up Aunt Annie. I knew 
j sho had something, and I wanted to seo if sho 
' was as cj-oss toward mother as sho used to bo. 
, She isn’t. She is good now. Tell mother sho is

Ques.—What aro we to believe about the mira
cles of the Bible? Did tlio sun stand still at the 
command of Joshua?

Axs.-^We do not behove in miracles—not if 
you define them as circumstances taking place 
outside of law. Therefore to us there are no 
Bible miracles, at least not in the sense they are 
generally-understood. That Jesus performed 
many mighty works we believe, though we do 
not know,.for we were not present. That others 
in these days perform equally mighty works we 
know, because wo have been present, have seen 
thein performed, and know that they have been.

Q.—Did the centre of tho solar system stand 
still at tbo command of Joshua?.

A.—No, certainly not. The banner carried by 
his warriors had a design painted upon it repre
senting tho sun, which was to all intents and pur
poses the God of that tribo. They worshiped it. 
They believed in it ns the dispenser of all good 
gifts. They believed that from it camo all their 
blessings. They saw that when the sun shone 
hotly upon tho earth, it yielded up its treasures 
and gave them the wherewith to sustain thom- 
selvos. They saw that the sun was thoir bene
factor; They worshiped it as God. They painted 
the symbol upon their banners, and at the com
mand of Joshua the banner-bearer stood still, 
That is the story. Simply that, and nothing 
more. .

Q.—Was Jonah swallowed by the whale, and 
again brought to earth? . .-
' A,—No, certainly not. That is what in modern 
.parlance would ho called a great fish story, and 
were it to appear in one of your dallies you 

। would so consider it, and give no credence to it 
whatever. But because it is found within the 
lids of that so-called sacred book you believe it, 
or at nil events thousands do boliove it literally, 

•when It was merely a figure of speech, a lesson 
given to the children of that tlmo in such a form 
as to bo understood by them. . _

Q.—Was Elijah taken up to heaven without 
dying? and was Jesus Christ taken up in life and 
in tho body nnd carried to heaven?

A.—No, certainly not. l-'lesh and blood, says 
tho same book, cannot enter tho kingdom of 
heaven. In other words, flesh and blood cannot 
inhabit the spirit spheres. If such a thing trans
pired it would bo a miracle, something outside of 
all physical, spiritual, and natural law. There
fore to our comprehension it never did happen— 
not with Jesus, nor with Elijah,.not with any

: body.

tion. He believed that was his duty. He did 
it, and faithfully too. I have no fault to find. 
And now I believe it is my duty to come back 
and warn him against preaching any such doc
trine. So I am back hero, to warn him, and for 
this reason: He is throwing away valuable time. 
He is making souls darker than they otherwise 
would he. He is leading the blind, and is blind 
himself, and hy-and-by they will both fall into the 
ditch together, and maybe such a poor outlaw as 
l am will be called upon to fish ’em out..

My brother, of course, do n't believe anything in 
the return of spirits. I say to him, as he said to 
me three months before I died: “ Brother,” said 
he, “ I know you do n't believe in my faith, but I 
want you to read this book and that book; I want 
you to hear this minister preach and that minister 
preach; I want you to investigate, and satisfy 
yourself. It will do you no harm if it do n't do 
you any good. I will pray all the while that it 
may do you good. Do investigate; do search for 
God, oven if you do not find him." I searched 
with all my soul, read all tho books he furnished 
mo, heard all the good brethren he pointed out. ■ 
I sought in every possible way to satisfy myself 
that there was another life, and that my brother 
was right. I remained just ns I was in tho be
ginning. I had no faith when I started out, and 
had none when I camo back again. Now I ask 
that lie will search into this Philosophy, to know 
whether I can come back or whether I cannot. 
Let him consult tho various methods here. Bead 
good spiritual works—all of them. They are not 
too numerous, and lie is a good reader. Bead all 
be can find, and digest ’em well. If ho finds any 
truth in’em, appropriate it to himself; and if ho 
do n't, do as I do, set it all one side. “Won’tdofor 
me; can’t digest it nt all.” I ask that ho will be 
as fair with me as I was with him. If lie is n’t, 
why I shan’t find much fault, for he will bo the 
loser. John Williams was my name. His name 
is Elisha Williams. Ho is now traveling through 
Illinois. I have been gone two years and seven
teendays. I mean what you call " dead,” lama 
living witness, I think, that there is auother life; 
and I have to say to those I have left, that that 
other life is not divided oft’ into two conditions— 
ono of absolute happiness and the other of abso
lute misery; but you find the gradations there as 
you do here, and you have in that other life just 
what you are fitted to have, just what you bought 
and paid for in this life—nothing more. Mark 
that—just what you bought and paid for by your 
good deeds here—nothing more. If you have done 
no good deeds, you will have a very poor show in 
this lifo. Aud the more you have done, the better 
things you will have after death; so look out. 
Yonr mansion in tho spirit-world goes up without 
the Sound of hammers. All your good deeds here 
aro taken account of there, and aro used for build- 
iiig your mansion, in decorating it and furnishing 
it when you arrive there with everything to make 
tlio sonl happy. Fifty-one years here in this lifo. 
. May 31. .

long to its system, but that influence differs an- ; 
cording to the age of tho planet and its distance j 
frotit the sun, ; , /

Q.---Does this influence become less ns it re
cedes front tho sun? . s.

. A.—Nd, I do not know that it becomes any less, 
but it changes ip quality as in degree. The fur
ther the planet has receded, from the sun, we are 
told, the more refined, exalted, ethereal is the in
fluence of the sun over that planet. 1

Q.—Is this because tho spirit of the planet be
comes purer and more refined? ,

A.—As planets recede from their source] the. 
sun, they grow more spiritual, more relined, bet
ter able to rely upon their own centres for activ
ity, for strength, for life, and of course the influ
ence they attract from the sun, if it reaches them 
at all, must reach them spiritualized, because ft 
goes through their atmosphere, and is changed in 
passing through it to suit the condition of the 
planet. The atmosphere of the earth changes, 
modifies and fits the influence of the sun for the 
earth's surface. If there were no atmosphere for 
the sun’s rays Io pass through, your earth would 
soon become absorbed by the devouring element 
of magnetism and- electricity that proceeds nor-
mally from the sun. May24.

John B. Cilley.
What day of tho month is It? [24th of May.], I 

have been a little oblivious to my spiritual state 
until within ^ few hours. If you have given me 
the right time, I have been away from, my body 
but four days. I made up my mind, before death, 
if It was trim that spirits could come back, I yrould 
come. I have learned it is true; we can come, 
and I am rejoiced to bo able to fend this word to 
those of .my, family who remain on the earth. I 
am happy, satisfied and reconciled to my new life. 
Up to within a few hours I have seemed to be 
dreaming. I thought I was dreaming of my dead 
friends, when the truth was, I was with them my-
self, communing with them. \ 

John B.Cilley,of Boston. Iwas
years of age. I have a good deal I 
but have not strength to say it.

nearly sixty 
want to say, 

May 24.

Major Elliott.
[How do you do?] I am very well. I hail from 

the land that isn't afflicted with sickness. I fell 
while fighting a band of Indians, a little more 
than one year ago. My name, Major Elliott, un
der Gen. Custar. I come back to say I am 
ashamed that I was ever obliged to take part in 
any such movement—that I was ever obliged, by 
the command of a superior officer, to change my 
country’s flag into a pirate's flag. I am ashamed

real good. Slio'has learned to forgive folks. [Will 
your mother get your letter?] Sue gets tbo paper
what it will be in. Gx>od by. May 24.

. Elizabeth Henshaw. •
I como because I hare been called for by one 

on earth who belongs to our family. Her-name, 
Sallie Sumner. Mine, Elizabeth Henshaw. Eliza
beth Sumner before marriage. She wants to trace 
the genealogy of our family, at least as far back 
as niy own immediate family, my father's family. 
I wish to say to her that I will make the necessary 
inquiries, obtain such information as I think she 
wants, and at tho first opportunity will transmit 
it to her. Good-day. May 24.
/ . ■ .• ■ .----- ' . ■ ■ ■ • \

Stance conducted by Theodore Parker; letters 
answered liy C. IL Crowell.

i Invocation.
-Our Father, and onr Mother too, thou who art 

all wisdom and all love, we ask that the wisdom 
and the love.and the truth and, the justice that 
lie buried within our better natures may come 
forth to meet the wisdom and love and truth 
whic^jwr'find -everywhere about us. In a word, 
we nsk that the God of our souls may go fortli to 
meet the God of the,universe. We pray thee, oh 
Lord, that the injustice that has found a place on- 
the earth may speedily depart. May theoppressed 
go free, and the darkness that overshadows souls 
be swept away before tbe.morning light of truth. 
Oh may every kind of oppression pass away. We 
thank thee, oh Lord, that there are those on the 
earth who seeing the truth dare to speak of it and 
to defend it with tongue and pen. We thank theei 
oh Lord, for tho Phillipses and the Garrisons and 
the Tappans, and thousands of others, free, inde
pendent souls, who dare to speak against oppres
sion And now, oh Lord, we ask that these souls 
maybe fired anew. May fire from the altar of 
the living God rest upon thoir lips, and make 
them speak words that shall burn with truth into 
the hearts of the people. Now that the negro i.s 
in name at least, free, we ask for justice for the 
Indian. We ask, oh Lord, that this great nation, 
that talks of its justice so loudly, may be just 
toward its wards. Oh grant, our Father, that this 
nation may see clearly that it has done wrong 
toward them, and speedily turn to the right. And 
may those great souls who rejoice in freedom, 
who despise oppression, never be silent till 
justice is done them, and the nation’s flag 
is free of its stain. Father, Mother, bless the 
sick and the suffering everywhere. Send min
istering angels from thine own earth life to minis
ter onto the needs of those who are sick and In 
sorrow"*. Oh grant, Great Spirit, that thy love and

Q.—It was naked sometime ago at this circle, 
if Jesus of Nazareth .was really the son of Joseph 
and Mary; and if not, if he was the son of Herod 
Antipas and of .Hester—which was true? The 
presiding intelligence answered “ neither.” As 
there are many conflicting statements circulating 
touching the human parentage of Jesus, would it 
bo deemed unsuitable to give at present some 
positive enunciation as to who were the true fa
ther and mother of the child Jesus, born at Beth- 
leliem? ' ' '

A.—We aro told, not in yonr sacred books, but 
by those in spirit-life, whose words are far more 
sacred to us, thaj tho human personality of Jesus 
was brought Into physical Hfo by the union of 
Mary and Caiaplias, the. high priest. That is 
the statement of tho problem, which it maybe 
hard under certain Christianiccircumstances to 
solve. Nevertheless it can bo solved, and solved 
satisfactorily and thoroughly-, through profane 
history. Set aside all the biblical record concern
ing this man and rely solely upon profane history,- 
and although it gives but little, that little is far 
more reliable than all that you find within the 
lids of your Bible concerning his parentage.

Q.—Lady Hester Stanhope makes known that 
Jesus of Nazareth was not only an incarnation, 
but a ro-inc/trnntion, having in his first incarna
tion been a wise and good Eastern king. While 
wo firmly believe in re-incarnation, we also hold 
it not only lawful but obligatory to learn all of 
Jesus of Nazareth we possibly can; may wo 
therefore know-who this Eastern king was, and 
what bis name, who in his second incarnation 
was sent to be.tho Saviour of men? ; .. . /■

A.—The tin#) is not yet when such-a reveal- 
mentcan come to you, because, forsooth, you aihr' 
not ready for it. Lady Hester Stanhope is right 
in what she says, and had she deemed it wisdom 
she would have told who he was, and where he 
reigned. She knew, as I know, that the time for 
such a revealment is not yet. That Jesus was a 
re-incarnation, he.himself knew. He says, so 
your record affirms, “Before. Abraham was, I 
am," and he speaks of a.time when he lived with 
the Father. He had, so we are informed, a dis
tinct remembrance of a prior life. May 31. •

John Williams.
Stranger,, before I dled I bad no belief in an

other life except the one we lived in the body. 
This belief of mine was a source of great annoy
ance to some of my friends, onr family. I have 
a brother who is a minister of the gospel, a firm 
believer in a future life, and in the rewards and 
punishments of a future life. And he used to tell 
me that'unless I repented and believed and there
by made provision for my soul, I should bo 
damned in tliat future life. Well, all his argu
ments failed to convince me that there was any 
future life, and I think that my.non-belief was 
founded principally upon the unphilosophical 
propositions that religion offered to me. I could n't 
reconcile the justice and the love and ,the wisdom 
of God in creating a man and damning him un
der any circumstances. I could n’t reconcile my
self to a belief id a future world so totally un
like everything tliat we had here. Because I 
argued that we should need some of the old asso
ciations if wo were ourselves. But if we were 
changed beings, turned into beasts or birds or 
flowers, why then I coqld conceive of so entire a 
change in the programme of being, of a heaven 
where there was to be singingall the time, of a 
hell where there was all groaning and gnashing 
of teeth. There were two separate, distinct condi
tions of existence after death, and that is all—so 
I was tanght. Well, now I do n’t expect to throw 
any light upon the spirituality of my friends, of 
my brother in particular, not while ho exists in 
this life. But I expect to do my duty by him as 
ho did his by me. He did what he thought was 
right in warning me against the course I was tak
ing, and showing up before me as best heconlda 
hell of firo and brimstone,, and eternal damna-

Annie Page.
I want to go to Aunt Mary and my little sister. 

My name was Annie Page. My sister Mary was 
ton years old. I was thirteen. My father was 
killed in the war, and my mother got sick and 
died soon after, and we was left with Aunt Mary. 
I died of fever and sore throat, and now there’s 
nobody left but my little sister. Andi want to 
toll her that father and mother and me watch 
over her all the time and do everything we can 
to help her, and wo know all about how hard it is 
for her and we do everything we can to help her, 
and she will get along well. She needn’t be 
afraid. We are glad she has moved from New 
York City. She has gone over to Brooklyn, and 
we are glad of it, because she will do better. It 
will bo better for her. She thinks it was the 
worst thing she could do, because she can’t get 
along well just now. But she will soon, and it 
will bo every way better for her. She will soon 
seo the wisdom of the move. [Did yonr father 
nnd mother help her to make it?] Yes, they 
forced her to it—forced her to it. But she thinks 
that she was n’t absolutely obliged to—thinks she 
might have struggled on where she was, and per
haps it would have been better for her; but it 
would n’t. She will very soon see the light; very 
soon she will have help, and will get along well.

May 31. . < J

Margaret Welch.
There is some one here Iwant to thank for their 

kindness to me when I was in the body. My 
name is Margaret Welch. (A lady in the audience, 
Mrs. Mical Tubbs, recognized the spirit, and 
asked, Did you live hear the National House?) 
Yes; right round the corner. I come to tell 
yo’t I’ve got a happy home in the spirit-world 
and am happy, and your religion is true, and I 
come to bless you for what you did for nie. You 
did mo a great deal of good. [Jfrs. Tubbs—I saw 
your death in the paper.] Did you? I am better 
off everyway. I had a hard time here to get 
along, but I am happy now. I have got a good 
homo, and the Lord is good to me. It is a beauti
ful world, and I only hope yon will be as well off 
as I am when you come, and I know you will he 
a great deal better off, too. Good by. God Wess 
you. , , May 31.

. LI^T OP-LE0TUBEBB.

[To be useful, this list should be reliable. It therefore 
behooves Societies and Lecturers to promptly notify us of 
appointments, or changes of appointments, whenever and 
wherever they occur. Should any name appear in this list 
of a pai ty known not to be a lecturer, we desire to bo so in. 
formed.!

J. Madison Allen, Ancora. N.,T. .
C. Fannie Allyn will speak In Willimantic, Conn., dur 

Ing September; in Cincinnati, O , during November. Win 
take engagements West or South for December and Jann 
arv. Address as above, or Stonehs.n. Mass.

j. Madison Alexander, inspirational and trance sneaker '" 
Chicago, 111., will answer calls East or West. *

Harrison Akbly, M. D.. 104 South Clark street. Chicago 
III., lectures on Laws of Life, Temperance, and Reform and ' 
Progressive subjects.

Mrs. N. A. Adams, box277. Fitchburg, Mass.
Harrison Avoir, Charles City, Iowa.
Mus. N. K. Andross, trance speaker, Delton, Wis.
Dr. J. T. Amos, box 2001, Rochester, N. Y.
Rev. J. O. Barrett. Glenbeulah, Wis. .
Mrs. H. F. M. Brown, P. O. box 452. San Francisco, Cal
Mrs. Sarah A, Byrnes, 87 Spring street, East Cambridge

Mass. , '
Mrs. Nellie J. T. Brigham will speak In Worcester, Mass 

during September; in Troy. N. Y.( during October: in Lynn’ 
Mass..during November; in Washington, D.C..during Del 
ccmoer; In Boston during February; In Philadelphia during 
April and May. Address. Elm Grove. Colerain. Mass. ®

Addie L. Ballou, Inspirational speaker, Chicago, Hl., care 
R. P. Journal. . ’ • wre ,

Rev. Dr. Barnard, Battle Creek, Mich. -
Dr. A. 1). Barton, inspirational speaker. Boston. Mass.
Josrfh Baker, Janesville. Wis.
Mrs. E. Burk,inspirational speaker,box7,Southford, Conn 
Wm. Bush, Esq.. 99 Madison street, Chicago. Ill. '
M. C. Bent, Inspirational speaker. Almond, Wis.
Henry Barstow', inspirational speaker. Duxbury. Mass.' 
A. P. Bowman, inspirational speaker. Richmond, Iowa. 
Mrs. M. A. C. Brown. West Handeloh. Vt
Mrs. a. P. Brown will speak In Bartonville, Vt, Sept 11 

and 18. Address, St. Johnsbury Centre. Vt. ’
Mrs. Priscilla Doty Bradbury speaks in Bingham, Me 

one-fourth of the tlmo. Address, North Madison, Me. ’’
Mrs. Abby N. Burnham, inspirational speaker, 10 Chap

man street. Boston. •
Mns. Emma F.Jat Bfllene. 151 West 12lhst.New York
Dr. James K. Bailey, box 382. LaPorte, Ind.
Wm. Bryan,box 53. Camden 1’. O„ Mich.
Dr. J. H. Currier, 39 Wall street. Boston, Mass. * 
j. M. Choate, trance and inspirational lecturer. Address 

rear 56 Poplar st., Borton, Muss., caro Mrs. M. E. Hartwell
Warren Chase. 601 North Fifth street, St. Louis, Mo. ' 
albert E. Carpenter, care Banner of ZiW,Boston, Mass. 
Mrs. Annie M. Carver, trance speaker. Cincinnati, O.
Dean Clark, Salisbury, Vt.
Du. A. B. Child will lecture at convenient distances from 

Boston. Address 50 School street.
Mrs. M. A. Campbell, 63 Niagara street, Buffalo, N. Y.
Mrs. Carrie M. Cushman, trance, Hillsboro’ Bridge. N. II.
Dr. James Cooper, Bellefontaine, O., will lecture and 

take subscriptions for tho Banner of Light.
Mrs. Marietta F. Cross, trance speaker,Bradford, Masi.
Mbs. Lucia ll. Cowles. Chardon, O. ,
J.T. Cowles. M. I)., Ottawa, III., box 1374. . ’
Charles 1’. Crocker, inspirational speaker, Fredonia, N.Y, 
Mrs. J. F. Coles, trance speaker, 737 Broadway, New York. 
Dr. Thomas C. Constantine, lecturer, Thornton, N. H. - 
M Rs. Hettie Clark, trance speaker, West Harwich, Masi. • 
Mns. Eliza C. Crane, inspirational speaker, Sturgis,Mich., 

caro J. W. Elliott, drawer 36.
Mrs. M. J. Colburn. Champlin, Hennepin Co., Minn.
Mes. D. Chadwick, trance sneaker, Vineland, N.J.,box272.
Dr. II, II. Crandall, P. O. box 1338, Bridgeport, Conn. 
Mrs. Amelia H. Colby, trance speaker, Pcnvllle, Ind. 
Ira H. Curtis, Hartford, Conn.
Mrs. E. L. Daniels, 10 Chapman street, Boston, Mass.
Prop. Wm. Denton. Weilesly, Mass. .
Miss Lizzie Do ten,Carillon, 57 Tremont street, Boated. ' •. 
Henry J. Durgin, inspirational speaker. Cardington, O.
George Dutton, M. I)., Wert Randolph, Vt. z ■ 
DR. E. Ct. Dunn, Rockford. 111. ..
Mrs. Addie P. Davis, (formerly Addlo P. Mudgot,) White

hall, Greene Co., III.
Mns. Agnes M. Davis,289Main street. Cambridgeport,Ma.
Miss Nellie L. Davis, 49 Butterfield street, Lowell, Mass.
Mrs. E B. Danforth, M. D., trance speaker, (formerly st 

Boston,) Lawrence, Kah.. box 461. ’
Miss 8. E. Dickson, inspirational, Vineland, N. J., box 291. 
Frank Dwight, Montana. Iowa. . .
M rs. Sophia K. Durant, Lebanon, N. H., will answer calls 

In New Hampshire and Vermont. .
Dr. J* R. Doty, Covington, St. Tammany Parish, La.
A. C. Edmunds, lecturer. Newton, Iowa.

■ Dr. II. E. Emery, lecturer. South Coventry, Conn.
Thomas Gales Forster speaks in Baltimore during Sep* 

tornber and March; In Philadelphia during October, January 
and February; In New York during November; in Music 
Halt, Boston, during December; in Troy during April. Will 
accept engagements for May, June and July. Address, 191 
West Fayette street, Baltimore, Aid.

Mrs. Clara A. Field speaks in Cornville, Me., one-fourth 
of the time. Address. Newport, Me.

Andrew T. Foss, Manchester, N. II. *.
Rev. A. J. Fibiiback, Sturgis, Mich.
Mrs. Fannie B. Felton. South Mutton, Mass.
Rev. J. Francis, Ogdensburg, N. Y.
J. G. Fish, Hammonton. N. J. . •
Mrs. M. Louise French, trance and inspirational speaker. t 

34 Wave street, Washington Village, South Boston. Mass. v
Dr. H. P. Fairfield will speak in Lynn, Mass., during 

September; In Salem during October. Address core Dr. John 
Garden, Lynn. Mass.; permanent address, Ancora, Camden 
Co.. N. J.

Charles D. Farlin, Inspirational speaker, Deerfield. Mich. 
George A. Fuller, Inspirational. Natick.Mass.
Miss almedja B. Fowler. Inspirational. Sextonville. Rich

land Co., Wis., care F. I). Fowler. . ^
Dr. R. P. Fellows, Vineland, N. J.
A. B. French, Ann Arbor, Mich. -
N, 8. Greknlrap, Lowell, Mass.
Isaac P. Greenleaf will lecture in Stafford, Conn., Sept.

It. Address, Rial Washington street. Boston, Mass.
rev. JosEpif C. Gill, Belvidere,-ill.
Mrs. Laura Dr Force Gordon will receive calls to lee 

turn on Woman Suffrage In tho Pacific Statesand Territor/er. 
Address, box 2123, San Francisco, Cal. .

■ - Sarah Graves, inspirational speaker, Berlin, Ml^h.
Mr. J. G. Giles, Princeton,Mo.
M iss Helen Grover, Bloomington, IIL .
Dr. Gammage, lecturer, 134 8outn7th st., WHliamsburg.N.Y.
Dr. L. P. Griggs, inspirational, box 409, Fort Wayne, Ind. 
John P. Guild, Lawrence, Mass., will answer calls to lecture. 
Kersey Graves, Richmond, Ind. .
Miss Julia J. Hubbard will speak In North Scituate, . 

Mass., Sept. 25. Address Portsmouth. N. II., box 455.
J ames H. II arris, box 99, Abington, Mass. .
Wm. A. D. Hume, West side P. 0., Cleveland, O.
Zella S. Hastings, inspirational, East Whately, Mass.
Mrs. S. A. Horton, East Saginaw. Mich., care K. Talbot.
Mrs. L. Hutchison, inspirational, Owensville, Cal. .
Dr. M. Henry Houghton, Ashland, Mass.
Mrs. Emma Hardinge will lecture In Cleveland, O., during 

Sept ember-ad dress care of A. A. Wheelock, ^American Spit- 
itualist" olllce; in New York during October. Permanent 
address.229 East 60th street, New York.

E. Annie Hinman, Agent Connecticut State Association of 
Spiritualists. Permanent address, Falls Village. Conn.
■ Moses Hull will speak in Cincinnati during September 
and October. Permanent address, Hobart, Ind.

D. W. Hull, inspirational and normal speaker, Hobart, Ind. 
Mrs. F. O. Hyzer, 122 East Madison street, Baltimore, Ma. 
Mrs. M. S. Townsend Hoadlkt. Fitchburg, Mass.
Mrs. a. Hull, trance and Inspirational speaker, 1716 Parke 

avenue. Philadelphia. Pa -

James L/'Hapgood.
[How do you do?] Bight smart, I thank you. 

When I was on the earth, and In the army, I had 
a comrade who was a believer in these things, and 
I used to ridicule him a little. But I have found 
out he had tho right of it, and I was wrong; so I 
come.back to tell him so, and to tell him that the 
brother that he thought was in the spirit-world— 
although he said to me it was one strange thing 
about Spiritualism, that he had a brother in the 
spirit-world and never could get him to come to 
him. He had heard from everybody else he 
wanted should come, but never could get any
thing from him. Well, the fact is, that brother 
isn't dead. That’s what the troth is about it. 
I have ascertained the fact. He was sick a long 
while. So one who was with him, who went out 
with him to Australia, and who died, tells me. 
He was sick for a long time, but finally recovered, 
and he has written to this brother several times, 
and he never got his letters hecanse he has n’t 
directed them right. He has written, ho says he 
thinks, four or five times. And now I want my 
friend, Arthur Davis, to write to his brother James, 
and write to him at Sydney, Australia, and my 
word for it, he will get an answer. Instead of 
sending messages to the spirit-world for him to 
respond, send ’em to Sydney, Australia. Yon 
may book me as James L. Hapgood. I was born 
in Columbus, Ohio. ..I went into the war from 
there. My friend Davis is, I think, a Massachu
setts man—quite sure he told me so. Say to him 
I have received his calls, but the method furnished 
me has n’t been what I could wish, so I could n’t 
respond, and for him to keep trying, and by-and- 
by I will find something that I can use, and will 
have a good old-fashioned chat with him. Good
day, sir. May 31.

Stance conducted by Theodore Parker; letters 
answered by X,. Judd Pardee.

MESSAGES TO BB PUBLISHED.
Thursday, June 2.—Invocation; Questions and Answers: 

Annie Louisa Crane, ot Augusta, Mo., to her sister; John 
Perry, of Suncook, N. H, to fits family; Noah Sturtevant, of 
East Boston, to his friends.

Monday, June 6.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Dexter Richardson, of Uxbridge. Mass., to his heirs; Minnie 
Welch, of Cambridgeport, Mass., to her tnothor; Tbomas 
Barrett, of Malden, Mass., to his friends; Edward B.Parsons, 
of Boston, to his wife.

Donations in Aid of .our Public Free 
Circles. __ _

Since oar last report tho following sums have been received, 
for which the friends have our warmest thanks:
F. A. Belding..... . 
Friend............ .
Mrs. S. Carter......  
A. N.' llltehcock... 
James Shackleton, 
John Patten.......... 
I. Sheldon."............  
John Kelley..........  
Joseph Snow.........

.* so 

. 50 

. 2,00 

. 50 

. 1,00 

. 50 

. 1,00 

. 2,00 
., so

Mn. M»ry Wright. 
Wm. Bowen.’...... 
SUM Crocker.:.... 
Mra. A.S. Pond... 
A. Plckernell.:.... 
Mrs. L. II. Gurley. 
Mra B. Smith....... 
C. Haskell.............

.<1,00 
. 50 
.. 100 
.. 2,00 
.. 1,00 
.. 50 
.. 50 
.. 2,00

J. I). Habcall, M. D., Waterloo, W18. ' .
Lyman C. Howe, Inspirational, box 09, Fredonia, N. Y. 
Amos Hunt, trance speaker, Cold Water, Mich.
Dr. E. B. Holden, Inspirational speaker,Mo. Clarendon, Vt. 
Dr. J. N. Hodges, trance, ft Henry street. East Boston. Ms. 
Mrs. A. L. Hager, inspirational, Mount Clemens, Mich. 
Charles Holt, Warren, Warren Co., Pa.
Miss Susie M. Johnson, Milford, Mass. '
Wm. F. Jamieson, Lake City, Minn

• Abraham James, Pleasantville, Venango Co., Pa., box 31. 
S. 8. Jones, Esq., Chicago, Ill. -
Harvey A. Jones, Esq., can occasionally sneak on Sundars 

for tho friends in tho vicinity of Sycamore, Ill., on the Spirit: 
ual Philosophy and reform movements of the day.

Wm. II. Johnston, Corry, Pa.
Dr. P. T. Johnson, lecturer, Ypsilanti, Mich. 
Dr. C. W. Jackson, Oswego, Kendall Co.. III.
8. A. Jesper. lecturer, will visit St. Johns, N. B„ for a 

short time. Address, care Georgo F. Orchard, 74 Charlotte 
street; permanent address, Bridgewater, Vt.

George Kates, Dayton, O. .
O. P. Kellogg, East Trumbull, Ashtabula Co., O. 
Mrs. Frank Reed Knowles, inspirational speaker, Breeds

ville. Mioh.
D. P. Katheb, M. D.. Erle, Pa. ■ .
George f. Kittridge, Buffalo, N.Y.
Maa.M, J. Kutz, Bostwick Lake, Mich. .
J, 8. Loveland, 350 Jessie street, San Francisco, Cal.
Miss Jennie Leys, inspirational speaker, will lecture In 

Plymouth, Sept. 25; in Salem, Dec. 4 and 11. Address, care 
Dr. B. H. Crandon No. 4 Tremortt Temple, Boston.

Cephas B. Lynn, Inspirational speaker, may bo addressed 
care American Spiritualist^ Cleveland, O.

Mary E. Longdon, inspirational speaker, 60 Montgomery 
street, Jersey City.N.J.

Mrs. A. L. Lambert, trance and inspirational speaker, 
Washington street,Boston, Mass.

H. T. Leonard. trancO speaker, will answer calls to lecture 
on “Temperance'’in the trance or clairvoyant state. Ad
dress, Taunton. Mass.

Joseph B. Lewis, inspirational sneaker, Yellow Spring, 
' Mrs. F. A. Logan will answer calls to lecture in Missouri’ 
Illinois or Iowa. Address, St. Louis, Mo., care Warren Chase.

Dr. John Mayhew, Washington, D. c., P. O. box WL 
. Mrs. Anna M. Middlebrook, box 778, Bridgeport, Conn.

Mrs. Sarah Helen Matthews, Quincy, Mass, . •
Dr. G. W. Morrill, Jr., trance and inspirational speaker, 

Boston, Mass. .
Charles 8. Marsh, semi-trance speaker. Address, Wone

woc, Juneau Co., WIs. „
Mrs. Eliza Howe fuller McKinley, inspirational, San 

Francisco, Cal. .. . ■
Prop. R. M. M’Cord, Centralia, 111. .
Emma M. M artin, inspirational speaker, Birmingham, Mich. 
Mr. F. H. Mason, inspirational speaker, No. Conway, N. 
O. W. Manuel, trance speaker, 35 Rutland Square, Boston. 
P.C. Mills will answer calls to lecture in the vicinity o* 

New York City. Address, Hoboken, N. J. ... i
Mrs. Elizabeth Marquand, trance and insoiratlonai 

speaker, will answer calls to lecture. Address, 767 6th ave
nue. New York

Mrs. Nettie COlburn Maynard, White Plains, N. Y.
• Mrs. Tamozine Moore, Needham Vineyards, Mass • 

Mrs. Hannah Morse, trance speaker, Joliet, Will Co.. HL
' J. W. Matthews, lecturer, Heyworth, McLeon Co.. HL 

DR. James Morrison, lecturer, McHenry, Ill. - 
MR. J. L. Mansfield, inspirational, box 137, Clyde, O. 
Dr. W. II. C. Martin, 173 Windsor street, Hartford, Conn- 
J. Wm. Van Names, trance speaker, 420 4th ave., Now Tor* 
C. Norwood. Inspirational speaker. Ottawa, Ill. 
A. L. E.Nash, lecturer, Rochester.N. Y.
Kiley C. Nash, inspirational speaker, Deerfield.Mich.- 
MRS. L. H. Perkins, trance, Princeton, franklin Co., Kan. 
J. M. Peebles, Hammonton, N. J.
G. Amob Peirce, box 87, Auburn. Me.
Edward Palmer, trance, Cambridge, Someisct Co., Me* 
William C. Pike, Boston, Nass.
J. Eva Pike, Crown Point, Essex Co., N. Y.
J. H. Powell, 162 Chelsea street, East Boston, Mass. 
Dr. O. B. Payne, trance speaker, Sacramento, Cal. 
Mrs. Annam.L.Potts,M. D., lecturer. Adrian.Mich.

. Henry Packard, 377 Dorchester st., W. V., South Boston 
Mrs. E.N. Palmer, trance speaker, Big Flats,N.Y* _ / 
Miss Nettie m. Pease, trance speaker  .New Albany Ini 
Mrs. J. Puffer, trance speaker, South Hanover, Mass* 
A. A. Pond, inspirational speaker, Rochester Depo^ Ohio 
J. L. Potter, trance speaker, Morristown, Minn. -

• Lydia Ann Pearsall, inspirational speaker. Disco. Mich 
Mrs. Emm a L. Morse Paul, trance speaker, Alstead. 
Dr. L. A. Plumb lectures upon “ Tho New and True Jdeaoi 

God at convenient distances. 110 Hanover street, Boston 
Dr. p. B. Randolph, 89 Court street. Room 20, Boston, 
Mrs. Jennie 8. Rudd, 4 Myrtle street, Providence,R l 

• Wm. Rtsc. M. I)., Inspirational speakerr 122 Second street, 
Louisville, Ky. ' . v v

Mrs. C. A. Kobrins speaks In Watkins and Dundee,K.
on alternate Sundays. •

Mrs. ll. T. Stearns. Missionary for tho Pennsylvania Btaw
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Allocation of Spiritualists. Address caro of Dr. II. T. Child, 
634 Race street, Philadelphia, Pa.

• Dr. H. B. Storer, 120 Harrison avenue. Boston, Mass.
Dr. H. BLADK, Kalamazoo, Mich. —
Mus. Fannie Davis Smith. Milford. Mass.
Austen E. Simmons, Woodstock.A t.
J. W. Heaver,inspirational speaker, Byron, N. Y.
Elijah JL Swackhamer, lecturer. 767 bill avenue,N. Y.
Miss M. S. StvutkvjCnt, trance, Cmnbridgeport,Mass.
Dr. O. Clark SwaguR. Rochester, N. Y. - ___ _
Mrs. C. M. Stowe, Him Job6. Cal. /
Mbs. S. E. Slight,.foot of Auburn street, Cambridgeport,

Mass. , . .
Moa. M. E; B. Sawyer, Fitchburg. Mass. .
Mrs. L. A. F. Swain, inspirational, Union Laket, Minn 
Joseph D. Stiles, Danville, Vt.
Selah Vansickle,Greenbush,Mich.
Dr. E. Sprague,inspirational speaker.Schenectady, N. Y.
Mrs. Almira W. Smith, 36 Salem street. Portland, Me.
Mrs. Lavra Smith (late Cuppy) lectures In Mechanic's

Hall, Post atreet, San Francisco, Cal., every Bunday evening 
Benjamin Todd, San Francisco, Cal.
j. ll W. Toohey. Providence, R. 1. .
Hudson Tuttle, llerlln Heights, O.
Frances A. Tutllk, lecturer, box 382, La Porte, Ind.
Mias Mattik Tn wino, Conway, Mass.
Mks. Robert.Timmons, Mexico, Audrlan Co., Mo.
Mus. Esther N. Talmadge, trance speaker, Westville, Inc.
Dr. S. A. Thomas, lecturer, Chaska, Minn.
James Trask, lecturer oh Spiritualism. KonduRkoag, Me.
Mrs. Barak M. Thompson, Inspirational speaker, 161 81.

Clair street. Cleveland, 0. ,
N. Frank White, Boston. Masa., care Banner of Light.
E. V. Wilson, Lombard, 111. • % .
E. 8. Whkelkr, Inspirational, ill Superior street, care

• American SpintaalHt, Cleveland, O. • ,
F. L. II. W1LL1B,M. D., 16 West24th street, near Filth ave-
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DR. H. A. TUCKER'S 
NO. 59 

DIAPHORETIC 
COMPOUND

HAVING u*ed the above compound In an extended prnc- 
tico In New York, Brooklyn, Boston, Providence and 

Taunton, for tho past W years, and wishing to bring its merits 
before tho general public through the medium of Die press, It 
Is necessary to state a few of its virtues.

It being strictly a vegetable compound, nud acting directly 
upon the secretory and excretory organs ofthe budy.lt Is 
adapted to a wider range of disease than any preparation here
tofore offered to the public. ’

It Is particularly adapted tn Nervous and Convulsive Dis 
cases, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Lamencts of the Joints and 
Hack, Bick and Nervous Headache, Toothache, Cholera,
Cholera Morbus. Cholera Inlantum. Dysentery and Summer 
Complaints; a certain cure turdisenses ofthe Liver,Stomach 
and Buwels.

The C5P Compounds not an experiment, but Its virtues 
have been tested and proved by me In my practice. Often 
ono or two doses have produced a cure.. .

Its actual merit cannot be appreciated until tested. It Is a 
phyalchm in every household. -

nue Hotel, Now York.
Mks. H. E. Warnkk, Cordova. HL . <
F. L. Wai>8Wukth, 399 South Morgan street. Chicago. III.
Mrs. E. M. Wolcott. Canton, St. Lawrence Co., N. Y.
Prof. E. Wiiih’LK, Clyde, O.
Mrs. M auy J. Wilcoxson, Chicago, Ill., caro ft. P. Journal.
Lois Waibbkookkk's address Is Denver, Col, box 4L
Daniel Whitr. Al. D.. box 2507, St. Louis, Mo.
Mrs. MaryE. Withkk, Holliston, Mum.

• Wx. F. Wentworth, Schenectady, N. Y.. box 234.
A. B. Whiting will lecture In Chicago, Hl., during Septem

ber—address care Dr. 8. J. Avery,85 Washington street, i’er- 
nianent address, Albion, Mich.

Mrs. Bopiha Woods, trance speaker, Dummonton. Vt.
Georgk W. Whitney, Inspirational, Emt Walpole, Mass.
Mks. ll attik H. Wilson, 46 Carver street, Boston. \
Dr. R. G. Wells, tranoo speaker, Beaufort, N. C. I ' v —t A.ty’*
Mrs. N. J. Willis, 75 Windsor street. Camb ridge port, Mass Cleveland, Ohio.
A. A. Wheelock,Toledo,0.,box 643. -
Mas. 8. A. Willis.249 Broadway, Lawrence, Mass. I
Rev.Dr. Wbkblock. Inspirational speaker, Htato Center, la. 7'v-;........... ’ ।Warren Woolson, trance speaker, Hastings, N. Y. , A. A. Wheelock, Managing Editor.

- Mrs. E. A Williams, Dennsvllle, N/ Y. Devoted, as its name Implies, especially to HpIrltunllBm,
Elijah Woodworth, inspirational speaker, Leslie, MJch. IWcr }® addressed to the advanced Spiritualist and 
A. C. and Mrs. Eliza C. Woodruff, Engle Harbor, N. Y Hionghtful Ui vest tan tor alike. • • ;
Mas Juliette Ykaw will lecture In North Scituate, Mass , THo Amkrican Spiritualist hns received tho highest com- 

Oct. 3D; In Philadelphia, Pa., durlng-Nuvcmbcr. Address mentation. “The best .in quality and the lowest In price” 
Northboro’. Mass. I 11118 b®en H»o expression regarding It. '

Mrs. Fannir T. Young, tranco sneaker. Address, Centre Terms ono dollar per vohuno. Address, .
Ma. A Mrs. Wm. J. Young, Boise City. Idaho Territory. I AMERICA! SPIRITUALIST PURLIS1IIW CO.,

47 Fro»i»ect atreet* Cleveland, O.
Nov.13.-tl •

II. A. TUCKER, M. »., Rrooklyn, N. Y.
Boston Consultation Office. HUI Harrison Avenue. George 

C. Goodwin A Co., and II. A G. C. Wilson, Wholesale Agents. 
Hold hy druggists generally. lint—Aug. III.

THE
AMERICAN SPIRITUALIST

Phenomenal anti Philosophical.

PUBLISHED every other week by tho American Spirit
ualist Publishing Cony ant, Ofllce 47 Prospect street,

Hudson Tuttle, Editor.
E. 8. WltKKLBK,)
Guo. A. Bacon, > Associate Editors.
J. O. BAhiiett, )

Spiritualists’ Clam Huke.

DURHAM MEDICAL INSTITUTE.
DR. JAMES CANNEY CHESLEY, Eclectic. Electric. Mag

netic Healer an l Physician, cures all curable diseases of 
mlhd and body, Instructor mid Developer op Medium*. The 
Doctor, seeing the great need of an Institution tor tho sick 
and ulUictcd. has lensed a largo bull Ung, nnd has apared no 
pains tn tilting It up in the most modern, convenient nud sci
entific-manner, with medicated baths, where the sick and 
Jame can And tlie comforts uf a home, witli or u Ithuut board, 
by the day or week, at modciatc prices. Agents wanted to 
sell valuable medicines and desirable ho iks Send two three- 
cent stumps for answer, or the same for my new Medical 
Guide of 2W pages. No. 333 rremoDt street. Boston, Mass.

MRS. S. J. STICKNEY, 
Widely known throughout New Englund, and the United 
States generally, us one of the inuai remarkable Business 
aud Medical Clairvoyants and Spiritual Medium* of the 
age. Examinations ol diseases by bek of hair. Terms #1,DO 
and two thrce'cont stamps. State ago and sex, mid If married.

’ The Spiritualists of Dighton, Mass., and vicinity will hold THTT I? T?TTD Z'AT)'!^ A XT AXT A O 
their annual Bake at Bayllo's Grove, near tho South Dighton JL xljMj U LvV/± I u A W 
Old Colony Railroad Depot, on Wednesday, Kept. 14lh. Wo

* shall endeavor to furnish tho public with a 11 rsl-rate Bako, K । r ,
composed of clams, corn, sweet potatoes and fish, with aH oI 1 HA$ J^’j J Rio nrlco of German nnd trench Goods here, 
tho necessary concomitants. Ice cream,cake,confectionery’. I dcrM °! £mere!yrt?J^}enr !‘a'c mI'iftr,cc<! 1 ,ci ♦
tea nnd colfoe. will bo for sale on the premises.- Tho Bhke Hl!AcrtC8.; i\lc.proPr E101? th $,A\JlA,'S. #eXMrc‘^ c^^ 
will open nt 1J o'clock p. m. I’rico of tickets for dinner. 75 ‘1JJIL?. n1?'^.8100]1/^ /^i^/i^f^it ^PJ/’ ^f^^ 
cents; children under twelve. 40 cents. Good .speakers will { ^’^ and Diagonals, mh\ a full line of prime Amen-
bo present to edify and amuse, and wo expect to havo a good Crtn Boole«3,from which they havo made up a supply of , 
time generally. Tho profits derived from tho Bako will bo FIRST CLASS' <5 AKMJEINTiS, 
wholly devoted to the advancement of the cause of Spiritual-1 .

. Ism. The patronage of the public Is respectfully solicited. I latest stylos, for Men, 5 ontb. or Boys. Thoy now offer 
Allen’s Cornet Band will furnish good music for tlie occasion, these at very Low rates, and will sell at their notable mod- 

Cars leave Old Colony and Newport Railroad station, cor- crato prices, for 30 days, notwithstanding the rise In cost of nib 
nerof South and Kneeland streets, Boston, at 8:15 a. x. Re- materials. In both price and quality, wo cannot tic competed 
turning, leave the Grove at 4 P. X. I with. Visitors to the city from the suburbs nro invited to call

Faro for the excursion, and return: From Boston, 81.25; I at “Oak Hall.” Boston, and allow us to verify our assertions, 
Quincy* 81,25; Braintree, $1.25; South Braintree,.81.20; Ran-1 « -nr aTMurAiTQ
doiph, $1,00; Stoughton, 81,00; North Easton, 90 cents; I U* Wi SIMMONS & SONf 3 2 to 3 8 North streot* 
Easton, 75-ccnts; Raynham, 55 cents; Taunton, 35 cents; • Aug.24.—4w '
Fall River, GO cents. |----------- :---------- :-------:-------------------------------- ;-------------------
] taco tPY xhIimI*'^ riioiild bo stormy tho Bako will take 11840. PERRY DAVIS’S 1870.

Per order of Committee of Arrangements,
. - J. I*. Edson, Chairman.

DR. H. B. STORER,
AND

MRS. JULIA M. FRIEND,
WIDELY known throughout New England as otic of tlio 

most remarkable Mediums and Spiritual Clairvoyants 
of the ago, will receive paUvnisPat their ofllce, 110 llurrl- 

•on A venue, llostou, .
CYr* Our practice Is Eclectic, as directed by physicians In 

spint-llfc, whose Identity and ability to minister Mice ess hilly 
to bodily and mental disease hns boon- thoroughly tested dur 
Ing more than eight years' practice. Medical examinations,■ 
when written through the hand of tho medium, #2.00; 
when spoken, 1^1*00. Letters with lock of hnlr for cxnml 
nation numt enclose 812,00. Jan. 29.

... SOUL READING, ~ ~
Or P#ychoinetrlciil Delineation <>f Character.

MKS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
to tho public that those who wish, and will visit her In 
person, or semi their autograph or lock of hair, sho will give 

an accurate description of their leading traits of character and 
peculiarities o| disposition; marked changes In past and future 
life; physical disease, with prescription therefor; what busi
ness they are best adapted to pursue In order to bo success
Oil; the physical and mental adaptation of tiioso Intending 
marriage; and hints to the inharmoniously married. Full de
lineation, 82,00; Brief delineation. $L00 and two 3-ccnt stamps

Address, MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
July 2. White Water, Walworth Co., Wls.
“"^TTu j^M^ S Q UI REn

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,
' No. 30 Court Btroot, Room 4, Boston,

■ ^I’U**—__ ________ ___ __________

a HIE Naxt Turin of tbo Belvidere Sundnary will
. commence Wednesday. Sept. Uth. This h a liberal 

• school for youth, bl both sexes. Location healthy ami beau
tiful. Terms moderate. For Catalogues address, MIMSES
BUSH, Belvidere, N.J Jin—July 23.

Seventh National Convention —The American 
Association of Spiritualist..

VEGETABLE “ PAIN KILLER/M
^JJ'eAl''r't!i.a^it^.,!AtVl.?'^\<.^ I A FTEH TriniTT TEAKS'trial, I, still receiving the most tin-„ ?*,c SeymV1 ^nJ,a^ Meeting will bo held at the Hail of .ho i /\ qualified tcillmoiilals fo lt»,v)rluM frim person, ol the 
Spiritualist, tn Richmond, Ind., on Tuesday, tlio 20th day of highest character and responsibllttv. Physicians of tlio first 
September, 1810, at 10 o clock In the morning. . respectability recommend It a, a most effectual preparation

Each State organization Is Invited to send ' the same num- for tho extinction of pain, it Is not only tlio best remedy 
her ot delegates that they have Representatives In Congress, ever known fur Bruise,, Cuts, Hum,, Ac., but lor Dysentery 
and each Territory and Province having organized societies la or Cholera, or any sort of bowel complaint. It i» a remedy un
invited to send delegate, according to the number of llcpre- Burpnsacd for tlllelcncv and rapidity ol action In tlm great 
acntatlves, and the District of Columbia to aend two dele- cities of India, and other hot, climates, It tins become tlio 
gates," to attend and participate In the biulnepa which shall standard Medicine for nil such complaints, a, well ns for Dya- 
honi® •’•’•“re thl, meeting. ■ popala, l.ivcr Complaints, and other kindred dlaorders. For

By direction of the Board,of Tritrtces, > Cough, anil Colds, Cankiir; Asthma and Rheumatic dimeul-
llEXBV I. CitiLB.M. p.. are », tie. It ha, been proved by the most abundant and convincing

_, „ ^4 Race street, Philadelphia. testimony to bo nn Invaluable medicine.
.The Board will meet on Monday, tho 19th of September, at sold by all Druggists. 4w—Sept. 3.

2 r. K., at the Hall above named. --------------- - ------- I----------------------------------------------- --------—rz—TTTZr-^T J130 Work for All! 130
aoclutltni of SpKIhmlkti-Fourth A
Annual Convention. . , SEWING MACHINES.

Tho Fourth Annual Convention of the Ohio State Awocta- vhw
tion of Spiritualists will be held In Lvceuin Hall, In the city Wo sell all first-class Sewing Machines,
of Cleveland, on Friday, Saturday and Sunday, Sept. 9th, 10th nani fnrand 11th, commencing nt 11 o'clock a. m. Local Societies nnd I r°r Cu"wS^V w»J?h t?JjT#?^ ntzikm^8 “ °F 
Lyceums will bo entitled to two delegates for each fifty mem- Work which may be done nt Home,
bars or fractional part thereof, and two for each additional GOOD AGENTS WANTED. Call on or address 
fifty members and ono for each fraction thereof. Arrange
ments will bo made for scouring board at reduced rates. Em-1 'R.TCjTj
ma Hardinge and other distinguished speakers will bo In «t- xuxx vji j i ^ x uu .
tendance. Hudson Tuttlk, President. 130 Tremont atreet,....... . ..cornei* Winter,

George William Wilson, Secretary. -- iao UOSTOW. 130
’ July 9—13w , .

Ohio

In

Spiritualist!* Grove Meeting. ----------- - -------------------------- ---------
A Spiritualists’ Grove Meeting will bo held In Skowhegan, SI,000 REWARD!

Mnlnc, near tlio residence of Albion Nay, Esq., on Saturday ^?*)vuv <
and Sunday, the 10th and 11th of September, at which several — 
distinguished mediums and speakers will bo present, amongst TUt HD CAT ARnT in KAI Ur
whom may bo expected Mies Julia J. Hubbard, Mrs. Clara A. I Ilk UllkH I HIIU I vHLVks
MA^rtA1  ̂ PATENTED Juno 22, 1869. for the cure of Rheumatism.

cxtcnrtc? *° 0,K°wnMiK * Chilblains and Frozen Feet. Thopbovo.roward’Is ottered
m h* " * M k for any CR50 it Will not cure. DR. N. LUMSDEN, S. E. cor.

hendali i Mills. Me., Aug. 8.1870. M an(f8th Btrccts, Sacramento, Cal. ,
--- -------------- ---------------------------- Being a medium and medical clairvoyant, tho compound 

The Iowa Spiritualist Association was Imparted to ino by the spirit of Kir Jolin Franklin. -
Will hold its third Anniversary at Des Moines, tho 7ih.8th Boxes, 82, 83 and 85 each. Druggists in the Atlantic States 
and 9th or October, commencing nt 10 o’clock a. Ji.. In Spirit- supplied at the same rates as those on iho Pacific coast. 50 
ualists* Hull. Good speakers havo been engaged, hut we per cent, allowed. Sent free on receipt of money. Send 
earnestly solicit speakers In Iowa and elsewhere to meet with stamp for circular. N umber of patent. 91,Mi. Heo Scientific 
us, and help to make the meeting Interesting nnd profitable. -Dncncnn. Snltl •’I* uU?™F,Kl?^^ . .
Will not the Spiritualists of Iowa see to It that tho State shall | Sept. J.—3w* DR. h. LUMSDEN, Sacramento, Cal.
be fully represented? Reduction of faro may bo expected on ’ * *
most of the railroads. J. B. Davis, Pres.

: In behalf of the Committee.
[Papers friendly please copy.]

AMERICA! LIBERAL 1RACT SOCIETY.
THE following named Tibets are now ready for distribu

tion : .1 t .
„ । No. lt“ Tho Bible a False Witness.” bv Wm. Denton.

State Association ol*Spiritualists. “ 2, “Thomas Paine’s Letter to a friend on the publlca-
Tho Fifth Annual Convention of tho Connecticut State tion of the’’Agoof Reason.’ ” J

Association of Spiritualists will bo held in the Spiritualist “ V Ministration of Departed Spirits,” by Mrs. Harriot 
Church in Willimantic, on Sunday, Sept., 11th, commencing Beecher Stowo. • .
at H o’clock a. K. C„ Fannie Allyn and other celebrated Other tracU will sooir be published. Sample copies will bn 
speakers are oxncctcd to bo present. A full attendance is mailed on receipt of address and three-com fitAinp. Price of 
solicited from all parts of the State. tracts, fifty cents nor hundred. State number and name of

Winsted, Aug. 20th, 1870. A. N. HITCHCOCK, Pres, tracts in orders. Address, “AMERICAN LIBERAL TRACT
- ______________ _ _________________ SOCIETY.” P. 0. Box No. 518. Boston. Mass. -

• WILLIAM DENTON, President.
ALBERT MORTON. Secretary.. tf-Sept.3. ,

'. Fifth Annual Convention ofthe Connecticut

Nebraska State Spiritual Convention*
Tho Executive Committee ofthe State Association have

An Extraordinary Book, 
BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS, 

ENTITLED,

A STELLAR KEY
TO

THE SUMMER-LAND.
4 I* A KT I. ’

ILLUSTRATED WITH DIAGRAMS AND ENGRAVINQB 
• OF CELESTIAL SCENERY

CONTENTS.
, CHAPTER J.

• Or the Natural and 8ri ritual Univ Know.
. CHAPTER II. .

Immortal Misti Looking into tiik Heavin*. 
CHAPTER III. . •

Definition of Hudject# under Consideration.
- CHAPTER IV.

Tin Possibility of tiik HrnqTUAJs ZoNi. ,

ODD BACK NUMBERS of the London Maga- 
zincs. “Human Nature’’ and the ■‘‘SpouruAi* Maga

zine,•’’wilt be sent to any address on receipt of 15 cents, be
ing half the original price. Timo magazines contain first 
class mutter, Just such as Spiritualists should preserve for 
future use. Address, BANNER Ob’ LIGHT, Boston, Mass.

appointed Friday, Saturday and Sunday. Oct. 28th, 29th and TVn Tl Tl T> A ATTAATT6TT 
30th, for tho State Convention, to bo held In tho State Capi-1 I K A I /1/ljlT H
tol In Lincoln. There will be good lectures for tho occasion. 1
Wo cordially invito all sneakers and freethinkers to partial- TJA8 relinquished his Local Medical Office Practice while 
pate with us. Como and seo our young State Capital, where <* preparing a new work for the press. lie will- give in- 
tySr’  ̂ structlon. on Clairvoyance, etc., nnd nil other matter, con-

Inner, upper nnd ntfectlonnl life of man. Illa 
works, “Seership,” 83, and “After Death,” new. edition, 
$2,20, sent by mall. When ready, ills newest work will be 
duly announced. Address, BOX 3352, BOSTON, MASS.

Aug.27.-tf ,■ ■ - ' .
J|U^ ^DSinH.

Tub Zona is roratuLK ih tiik vbiiy Na-tubb or Titino, 
CHAPTER VI.

Tub BrtniruAL Zonk Viewkii a, a PnonAniUTr.

PCLEOTIC MEDICAL' COLLEGE.-Lcctures 
-l-J commence Oct. 3d, 1870. Fees for the course. $30. No 
other expenses. Bond for announcement.-. JOSEPH SITES, 
M. 1)., Dean, 514 Flue street, Philadelphia, Pa. ,

June 25.—16 w* ______

MRS. M. SMITH, Clairvoyant PhyHlcian and 
reliable Developing Medium. 141 South Clinton street!

Chicago, 111. , . 13w*—July!!.

THIRD EDITION.

THE SPIRITUAL HARP, 
The new Music Hook* for tlio 

Choir, Congregation and ,.
1 Social Circle.

«y J. M. VEEHT.KS unit J. O. nARUETT 
E. II. RA1I.11Y, Mu.lcut Editor.

Eviiibscei or ZoxK-l'onstATioss is tiik IIbavkss.
' . CHAPTER VIII.

Tin SctusTiro Ceutaintv or tub Spiuitual Zohi. i
. ■ CHAPTER IX. . ■

A View or the Wokkiko Foncnr or tiik UkiVkuk.
CHAPTER X;

rnisciPLKS or tub Foiimatios or tub Summer-IAkd.

Dkmokstuatiox or tiik llAnttoNiKs or tiik Univeuck. 
CIIAl’TKIt. XII.

• Tun Conutitutios or tiik HustMun.I.ASl.. 
CHAPTEIl XIII.

Tuk Location or tiik Humuku-Laki.. 
CHAPTER XIV, 

A Pnn.o«orinoAL Vikw or tub Humhkh-Lakd.
CHAPTER XV. ;

Tiik Spiritual Zonk among tiik Btaiib. .

TnAVBLisa Ann Hociktv ih tuk SuMUBn-LANti. 
. CHAPTER XVII.

. Tin Bvuhcs-Laxd A, Skeh nr CLAthroVAHOi.
CHAPTER XVHI. ■ •

Brxor»t» or tiik Iuka, I’bebbktxd. '

Price fl; postage !6c. Liberal discount to tho trade.
For sale al the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 

Washington street. Boston. .

|Idu ^Jurh JUbcrfismcnts.
MRS. SPENCKS~~

POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE

rplIE magic control of the POSITIVE AND 
I NEMA ATI VE P<> WOERM over dhciucs of *U

kinds, is wonderful beyond nil precedent. They do 
no violence to the sxsUin. causing no i»tiruing, no nuuae« 
ntlng, no lornlilnu, no iinrcoll/.iiift.

The POH1TI VEbcure N enrnluln, Headache, IKhea> 
miitUm, Pains of all kinds;. Dlurrhraa, Dysentery, 
Vomiting, Dyr.pepMn, Flatulence, Worms; nil Frmale 
Wenkiicm#vm and derangement*; Fits, Cramps, St. Vi
tus’ Dunce, bpasms; nil high grades of Fever, Small Pox, 
Measins,SearIntioa.Erysipelas; all Inflnmiiiikttona.acutt 
or chronic, of the Kidneys, Liver, Lungs. Womb, Bladder, or

>pny other organ nf the body; Uiilurrh, L’onsumptlon, 
llronvhtlls, Coughs. Colds: Kcroftilu, Ncrvoumcil

। Akthiun, HI copiousness, &c.
I Tho NEUATlVEtscure Paralysis,or Palsy, whether 

of the muscles or of the senses, as Ju ISliiKhiraa, Deaf* 
ness, loss of taste, smell, feeling or motion; all Low Fcvori, 
such as the Typhoid and the Typhus.

Both tho PUHI FIVE AND N EUATI VE aro need
ed In Chills and Fever. . .

THE HISTORY
• OF . ■

• MODERN AMERICAN 
SPmiTUALISM: 
A TWENTY YEARS’ RECORD

OF THE

ASTOUNDING AND UNPRECEDENTED
OPEN COMMUNION 

- i BETWEEN 

EARTH AND THE WORLD OF SPIRITS,

HUUB work has been prepared for the press at great expense 
JL and much mental labor. In order to meet tho wants cf

Spiritualist Societies in every portion of the country. It 
need only bo examined to merit commendation.

Tho growing Interests of Spiritualism demanded an original 
ringing boojc. Everywhere tho call was loud find earnest. 
The authors havo endeavored to meet this demand in the 
beautiful gift of tho 81’1 ritual IIait.

Culled from a wide Held of literature with tho moat critical 
care, free from all theological taint, throbbing with tho soul 
of inspiration, embodying the principles and virtues of the 
Spiritual Philosophy, sot to tho most cheerful and popular 
music, R Is doubtlcss tho most attractive work of tho kind 
over published. .

The Harp contains music for all occasions, particularly for 
tho social relations of life, both religious and domestic. Its 
beau Ufulsong^ du cis and fluurlotSpW’lth piatioi organ or mo 
lodeon accompaniment, Ir purchased in sheet form, would 
cost many times tho price of tho book. These aro very choice, 
swcot anil.aspiring. Among them may be mentioned” Spark 
Ung Waters.” ” Dreaming To-night,” Nothing but Water to 
Drink,” ” Heart Song.” ” The Heart and tho Hearth,”“Mako 
Homo Pleasant,” “ Bail On,” “Angel Watcher’s Serenade,*’ 
“The Bong that I Love,” “Maternity,” ^Translation,” 
“Build Him a Monument,” “Where tho Robos ne'er shall 
Wither.”" Gentle Spirits.” “I Stand on Memory’s Golden 
Shore,” Ac. Tho Harp, therefore, will bo sought by every 
family of liberal thought, irrespective of religious association, 
as a choice compilation of original and eclectic songs for the 
social circle. -

Although not specially prepared for tho Lyceum, yet Iti 
musical claims havo been heartily supplied with a rich variety 
of music appropriate for children. 4 Let Its heavenly harmo
nics bo sung In all our Lyceums throughout the country.

The authors have alto arranged an all-singino system for 
tho congregation. Hence, every spiritual family every 
speaker, medium and friend of Spiritualism, should have the 
Harp, not only for the homo clrclc,but for public meetings, 
that all may partake together of the feast of soul. It becomes 
the more needful because of the “Silver Chain Recitations’’ 
Introduced In an improved farm, under the title of “ Spirit 
Echoes,” containing statements of principles uttered by the 
wise and good of dUfercnt ages, arranged In clnsslticd order, 
with choruses and chants interspersed, thus blending music 
with reading In most Inspiring eOcct upon speaker and con 
grcgatlon. . •

Over one third of Its poetry and three quarters of Its music 
aro original, . Some of America's most giilcd and popular mu 
slclana havo written expressly for it. ,

Single copy, 
Full gilt......  
(I copies.......
1» ••   
as “ ..... 
GO “ ....... ?.

,. ®»,o© 
3,00

10,00 
10,00

■ 118,00 
78,50

Mailed 
poMpuhl 

at these 
PKICFHt

“ 4 4 )W. “ 1.00
•• Jitf l’o#. <V «V N’vg. 1.00

Boxt'U, .... 5.00
” - - - - - 9.00

OFFICE, 37f Ht. Majikh Plaox. Nkw Yohk.
Address, PROF. PAYTON SPENCE, 

M. !>., Box 5N17, New York City.
It yniir <irui;KlNl lui* n’t tbo Powder*, aena 

your money tit once to PKOF. Hl^llNi’E.
For aaie alao Ml the Wmurr of Light Office, 

I5H Wuahlnirton atreet, lloMon. Mubb.; also by 
J. llnriiM, 15 notilhnmpton How, I.ondan, Eng.

July 2. - ’

DUST OF
ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.
NEARLY Hfv tdzc. In Plaster of Purls.- it Is acknowledged

to he one of the beat likenesses of the Seer yet made. 
Price 87.00-Bnxed, 83,(Hh Sent to any ad li vsmm receipt of 
the price, or U. U. n A liberal dlseotinf to agents. - Aduroji, 

. Macdonald *t co..
May 15. W7 Broadway, New York City.

“ WAMX1M WHITE, M. 1).,
Homeopathic, Magnetic and Electropathic Physician,

Trents nil acutehnd chronic dbo;uien hiiccmfully.- 529 Sixth

June I
TtfTSS BLANCH H FOLEY,Clairvoyant,Trnnco 

and Writing Medium, 631 Third av< nu<*. between- <nih 
and 41st streets, New York. (Ph-as*' ring llrd bell) Huhn, * 
troin 9 a. x. to 5 p. m. Terms : Ladles, $l,w, GenlsUM

Aug. 2L—3in*
T WILLIAM -VAN NAM EC. Medical Clair- 

♦ J • vovimt, MagneUe Physlclmi and Trance Business Me* 
(Hum, 1.Ml Fourth avenue, Now York City. Examinations 
made bv lock of hair. For twins unit particulars send fur

' circular. Aug. 13.

MRS. II. S. SEYMOUR, Biihln<‘NH nud Teat Mo- 
dlum, U*9 Fourth avenue, cfiM side, near 12th street, 

Now York. Hours from 2 to 6 and from 7 to H F- X. Circles 
Titaaitav nml Thursday avflnlrttrs. 6n*—Au#. 37.

1"7u>^nT^rEUK PhyHiclan”
A heah hy laying on of hands, nnd is the recipient of re- 

tnilrkable healing powers. No. »i'U Third avonne, between
4Uth ami IDt sheets, New York City. 2d.

MRS. A. DEXTER, Clairvo.vjiiit. liiiHlneHH, 
character and test coiuinnnleatlons, No. 2lu West 17th

street, New York. t 
mie, near 15th street.

at Inti Mh ave

H

ft

1

ONE VOLUME, LARGE OCTAVO, SIX HUN
DRED PAGES,

Fourteen Superb Steel Engravings,
AUTOGRAPHS OF SPIRITS, 

Diagram of tho Spheres, Executed by Spirits, 
wood' OUTS AND LITHOOllAPHIO PLATEB 

The whole splendidly printed, nn tinted paper, with extra 
tine binding.

PKICF., £3.75, POSTAGE BO CEXTS.

SEALED LETTERS aiiHwered MatlHfactorHy, 
$3,0V. or monvr refunded ■ Address J. H. HALL, editor 

of "The Auitrvcan JcKtrnal of Spiritual Scuiiee^." 17b Broad?
way, N.Y. 13w*—June 25.

DAI RY FA RMS, large ntul HtnaH, limber lands, 
Miw mills, wafer powers, tamirtles, in Delaware Co. for 

sale on very t a*y imiis. IT I'UANbi t« UtAua, 11 hey st., N.Y.

TH Ell B ER T MI LLS, Gntmr.il PnrcbnMng and 
• Business Agojo y. 120 Fourth avenue. New York. H|m- 
jcl.il attention paid to orders Dy mail. Write lull particulars.

4

a
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By Emma Hardinge.
The first cost of tho work will considerably exceed tho sale 

price which has boon fixed upon hy the author, witli a view 
of rendering It attainable to all classes of reader*.

SUHS CRIDERS AND TIIK Hl ADR SUDD LIED Hl’THS 
BANNER UP LIGHT COMPANY, NO. 153 WASHINGTON 
STREET. BOSTON, MASS.

REAL LIFE
IN ‘

THE SPIRIT-LAND. 
BEINO LIKE EXPERIENCES, SCENES. INCI

DENTS, AND CONDITIONS, ILLUSTRA- 
. TIVE OE SPIRIT LIKE, AND THE 

PRINCIPLES OE THE SPIRIT
UAL PHILOSOPHY.

Given Inspirationally 
BY . MRS. MARIA M. KING, 

Authoress nf”Thc Principles of Nature,” etc.

Ihtu ^ooks
NEW EDITION-REVISED AND CORRECTED.

MRS. J. L. PLUMB. TA SMITH, Agent for Dr, P. B. Randolph’s cele., 
v i j . ■ « > • bratcd I’ltoTozoNE, and oilier Nervo-Vltal Itcmcdles,

P$raFh^lE\’J"A\??B"to"’,,^,^0 arn, ^ hocal Lu,Inci, which act directly <ni tho Nervous System, evolving vital 
vull/yryuJ tn..A'2,.B<!l? ? ^InJ8 of1,,cder“> “,H1 examine, I force, energizing and building up the whole system, prompt In 

?lnc/1™8.nfmI!rJl'™^^^ frtn*n^t«n!i’!!!?In,’i .tty118 n11 cn’cs ot Exhausted Vitality, Ncrvou, Debility, Magnetic
cancers,tumors.consumption. A. HODGES, Tcstaiid Trance I DonlaLion etc. Also accnt for Dr. Randolph’s great work, Sunda^ovenln^ 7?' y< S’lS^M’mod’t!™ n*iirnl.0i9 ‘iu3’ SEKtiBniy'; Innr.ii Vision; Tuk Magnetic Miniioti. (3. posl 

^ at ’*’ “■• Hodges, medium. All at 1^ Dlx free. This volume contains the celebrated explication ami 
11ace, Boston. lw —Hept. working formula of the Hoven Magnetic Laws of tuman lovo

DK, MAIN’S HEALTH INSTITUTE, I l^womaiVfuilsTn winning and maintaining lovo after this, It
*ta  ̂ ^m^ “^^»MW««

' r|5HO3E requesting examination, by letter will please end tho range of modern literature. 89 Court street, Room 20, 
A close *1.00, a locaofhalr, a return portage stamp, and tho Boston, Mas,. lw»—Sept. 10.

address, and state sex and ago, 13w*—J uly 2. 1 -

Wlien went by Tnktl 34 cents additionnl 
required on each copy* • > *"' 

When It Is taken Into consideration that tho Bpihituaj 
Harp is a work of over three hundred pages, comprising some 
of the choicest music and poetry over put In print—such as 
SONGS, DUETS and QUARTETS, with PIANO, ORGAN 
or MELODEON accompaniment—none, wo venture to say, 
will demur at the above figures. ' . „ .

Send in your orders to WILLIAM WHITE & CO.,Pub-, 
lishcri, (/fanner of Light Ofllce.) 158 Washington street, Bos 
ton, Mass. i

For sale also by J. M. PEEBLES, Hammonton, N. J.; J.‘ 
O. BARRETT, Sycamore, III.; E. H. BAILEY, Charlotte. 
Mich., and by Liberal Booksellers throughout the United 
States and Europe. ’ ____ ____

MOWlNGnjECT
Twenty Discourses

DBLXVF.RKD BEFORE. TUK. FRIENDS OF VROORR93 JN NBW TOBB 
IN TUK WINTER AND SEKINO OF 1863.

BY- ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.

This volume, ns its title Indicates, Is Illustrative of tho 
Spiritual Philosophy, it Is sent forth on Its mission ninonr 
men bv the author,’with tlie flrm conviction that It is a ticccs 
sity to educate the people :o a knowledge of tbo future state 
by every method that can be devised by their teachers In 
opfrlMIfo. Now that tho " heavens nro opened and the angels 
of God arc ascending and descending.” and men can receive 
communications from spirit life, nothing can be more appro
priate than forthem to iccolvc Instruction as to the,methods 
of Ute In the future slate, and the principles which underlie 
those methods.. ■ . -

Price 81,Ou. postage 16 cents. .
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 158 

Washington street, Boston.

ORBEAL OF LIFE,
■ graphically illustrated

IN THH
EXPERIENCES OF FIFTEEN HUNDRED 

INDIVIDUALS, PROMISCUOUS
LY DRAWN, FROM

ALL NATIONS, RELIGIONS, 
CLASSES, AND CONDITIONS OF MEN,

ALrn.MlETlCAM.Y ARRANGED, —“

Given Psychometrically, 
Tiinounn tub MEnivsisiiir or 

nil. JOHN C. <JIlINNJSL.Li.
ix rnKBENCB nr tub couriLKn, 

THOMAS R. HAZARD.
13'1 pp. Price 50 cents, pontage 4 cento.
Fnr sale ut the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 1«

Washington atreet, Boston. ■

MRS. A. C. LATHAM, IN THE LECTURE FIELD
medical clairvoyant and healing medium, -r^EonaE m’ii/vaine ramsay, m. i»«, au-

292 Washington street, Boston. Mrs. Latham Is eminent-1 " thorof “UosMOLoor,” will lecture the coming season 
ly successful in treating Humors, Rheumatism, diseases oftho °» “Tiik Cause, and Origix of Diurnal Motion,” ami 
Lungs, Kidneys, and all Bilious Complaints. Parties at a dis- some of tlie results, as logically deduced from the operative 
tanco examined by a lock of hair. I’rico 81,00. 4w*—Aug.20. cause of said motion; ” Comets’’—their origin, progress and 
_:----------- - -----------------destiny; “ Ethnology,” including tlio cause of varieties-of

* »*«Wi and longevity of tho Prcdelugians. etc., etc. Assocla-
years a sea-captain, vojaging to Europe, East I Mods wishing to engage his services can make the necessary

Indies and China, has been aided by Dod and angels to arrangements by addressing him at No. 2 Wilson Place, New 
heal the sick and develop mediums. Trents chronic diseases. York City. ° July 2.
8 Seaver place, opposite 256 Tremont street, Boston. Hours: ------------------------------  — ' ‘ ------
9 a. M. to4p. m. . 4w*—Sept, 3. /ETNA

MItS. UlZMia JVK.MSTJEA.I>, I
rpEST Medium, 55) Wiislilnqlon street. Circle. Sunday IMPROVED SEWIKG MACHINESt 

and Friday afternoons at J. Private seances, 9 to 12.2
to 5. , 1W’—Hept. 10. QTITCII alike both sides, RIMPEE>nnd DURABLE. 810
--  ___L—.——    ---------------------- - down,and $5 per month, anl a PRESENT to each cus- 
fWRS. R. COLLINS, Clairvoyant Physician and tomer worth from 83 to $20. Send for a Circular. Address

Healing Medium, Is meeting with great succeis in all--wtn stamp, G. E. MANSFIELD,n.—«««_ i Ano.o-r—du- 24 Temple Place, Boston.

to 5. ' iw •—sept. iu.

Chronic Diseases of long standing. Will visit patients at their 
residences If desired. No. I) East Canton street, Boston.

Aug. 13.—13w-

LAURA, fl. HATCH will give Inspirational
Musical Stances every Monday, Wednesday, Thursday, 

and Friday evening, at 8 o’clock. No. 10 Appleton street, first 
house on left from Berkeley, Boston, Masa. Terms 25 cents.

Sept. 3.-4w* ’ .

M^S’i^.W- LITCH, Tranoo, Test and Heal- 
wrL n5 McdJu®- Circle Tuesday and Bunday evenings and 
^^duMday afternoon. 97 Sudbury atreet, room No. 18.

' SCpC.lu.—IW* •

1WRS. MARSHALL, Medium for spirit com- 
Scp“?0-lw* Ld,aboro8t”n°8ton. Houre, 10 to 12,3 to5.

MRS. A. 8. ELDRIDGE, Medical and Business 
m'^'Tw?'11, 1 Ottk *t'' Bo’l°n. Answering letters, 21,00.. DUpL u.—in’ •

MRS. M. A. PORTER, Medical and Business
Aug°27 -3w”nt'1,018 k*8”08* •trast, Boston.

MRS. M. M. HARDY, 125 West Concord street.
Boston. ___________ , I3w«-JnnelB.

C1AMUEL GROVER, Healing Medium no
O 23 Dlx Place (opposite Harvard street). June II.

RS. M. DANFORTH, Eclectic and Majmetio
Physician, 4JWaU street, Boston. 2w»-Sept.s.

nn DLamp, 
Aug. 27.—lw

J. T. GIBMAN BIKE, 
PHYSICIAN, 

Pavilion, No. 57 Tremont street, (Boom No. 6,) 
BOSTON.

SPIRITUAL AND LIBERAL BOOKS.—Ban
ner of Light, RELiGio-I’niLosoi'iiiCAL Journal. Pam

phlets and Tracts, Stationery, Ac. J. J. FOX, No. 118 Walnut 
street. Des Moines, Iowa. 3*—Aug. 27.
T” HE BATTLE OF THE WILDERNESS.—

A descriptive piece of muslo of II pages, composed In
spirationally oy Laura Hastings Hatch. Price 75 cents. For 
Bale at tho BaNNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE,.158 Wash
ington street, Boston. * ": .

ATRS. MAKY LEWIS, Psychometric Reader of
Character from autograph or lock of hair, answer! ques

tions, &c. Terms 82. Brief readings. 81 and two .three cent 
stamps. Address, MARY LEWIS, Bloomington, III .

Attg.27.-3m*________ ______________________

BEAUTIFUL FLOWERS, painted on cards, 
photograph size. In colors, by the ‘excellent medium, 

MRS, E. A. BLAIR, of Montpelier, Vt., for sale at this office. 
Scntto any addrBssonrecciptofZScontB. tf

QPIRITUALISTS’ BOARDING HOUSE.-
Board by the day or week at 54 Hudeon street, Boston.

Sept, 3.—3w ■

' CONTENTS. ■
Defeats and Victories. .

The World’s True Redeemer. -
The End ofthe World.

The New Birth. . .
The Shortest Road to the Kingdom

Of’ Heaven. ■
The Reign of Anti-Christ.

The Spirit and its Circumstances.
Eternal Value of Pure Purposes.

Wabs ofthe Blood, Brain and Spirit.
Truths, Male and Female.

False and True Education. ;
The Equalities and Inequalities of Hu

. man Nature. ' .
SooiAL CuNTiiT.s nr the Summer-Land. 

Poverty and Riches. .
. The Object of Life.

Extensiveness of Error inReligion.
Winter Land and Summer-Land.

Language and Life in Summer-Land. 
Material Work for.Spiritual Workers.

Ultimates in the Summer-Land.,

SEXOLOGY
. '♦ AS THE' .

PHILOSOPHY OF LIFE,
IMPLYING

Social Orginiizatioif and Government,
By Mrs. Elizabeth Osgood Goodrich Willard,

IS the title of a new work ofthe most vital Importance to sc 
cicty In its present condition; containing tho most deeply 

important philosophical truth, suited to the comprehension of 
every intelligent reader. The most fundamental, vital truth* 
aro always tho most simple.- . . •

Ono .vol; largo 12m<>. about 500 pages, bound in cloth. Price 
$2; postage 24 cents. ' . , ,

For sale at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 
Washlugton street, Boston.  tf

1 rot, 12mo., price 81.50: U>?‘!W’22,c»n?- _
For nalo at tlio llAXaER OF ISIGHT HOOK* 

STORE) IBB Washington street, Boiton,

WILLIAM DENTON, 
The G-eologist and Radical 

A BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH.
BY J. II. POWELL, 

Author of "Life Pictures,” Ac., Ac.

TIHS biographical sketch ofono of the ablest lecturers in 
the field of reform is published In a neat pamphlet, com

prising thirty-six pages. Those who would know more of this 
erudite scholar, bold thinker and radical reformer, should pe
ruse Its contents. .

Price 25 cents, postage 2 cents. For sale at the BANNER 
OFLIGflT BOOKSTORE, LM Washington atreet, Boston.

The Night-Side of Nature;
OB,

GHO8TPANDGHO8T-8EER8. ;
BY CATHERINE CROWE.

Fries *1,25; poitore 16 cent,.
Tor ule at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 15 

Wuhhhcton .tnet, Horion, eir

Thi'co Poems.
VOICE OE SUPERSTITION.

VOICE OE NATURE.
VOICE OE A PEHBLE.

Dy Warren Runnier Darlow.

rpIHS volume Is startling In Its originality of purpose, and 1 Is destined to make deeper inroads among sectarian bigots 
than any work that has hitherto appeared.

Tim VtilCK <n-Svvtwinian takes the creed'’ nt thdnwr/, 
and proves by numerous passages from the Bible that the 
God of Moues has been dWval'cd by Satan, from the Garden of 
Edou tn Mount Calvary! ‘

The Voice of Natu ice represents God in tho light of Rea
son and Philosophy--In Ills nnehaiigralde and glorious attri
butes. While others have too otten only demolished, this 
author has erected a beautiful Temple <»n the ruins of Super- 
Htitlon. Judge Baker.nl New York, in his review of this 
poem, says; ” D will tiuqUi bthuiably cause the author to bo 
classed among the ablest and most gifted didactic poets of tho

The Voice of a 1'Enni.ft -delineates the Individuality of 
Matter and Mind, fraternal Charity and Love,

The book Is a repository of original thought, awaking nohlc 
cbtienptlons «>f God and ijdid. forcible and pleasing In style, 
nml h one of tjie few works that will grow with its years and 
mature with the centuries. It is already admired by Ila thou
sands of readers .

Printed lit beautiful type, on heavy, fine paper, bound In 
beveled boards, In good |tylu; nearly 2IHI pages. Price $1,25, 
postage Iti cents. Verv liberal discount to the trade.

Forsalo at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158
Washington street. Bruton. tf

ITS LUDDEN HISTORY.
A BOOK FOR WOMEN, YOl’M FOR THE

LOVIN’! married; single
HEART-REFT, PINING ONES; ■ 

A BOOK FOR .UNHAPPY WIVES, ANH

W E
WORLD

rpllE statements mnlaiiH 4 In this book am Indeed startling. 
X Its exposures ofsliniihiti-d and morbid love nnd the irion- . 

ster crime of thh age are withering, and. will go far toward 
changing the current ofthe thought of the century upon mat
tern ntfcetlonnl,’ social nnd^dumostlc, for a flrm, vigorous 
health pervades every page. Its appeals for woman, and con- 
soleinentM of wounded spirits, are tender, pathetic and touch
Ingly true and eloquent. Its adUco to women, so often tho 
victims'of misplaced confidence and affection, is sound to tho 
core, and withal It gives direct, explicit and valuable counsel 
concerning the great chemlco-magnelic laws of love, as to 
render Ron that branch of the subject undoubtedly the book - 
of tlie century.' Especially Is thh true of wbat it says con
cerning the into method of regaining a lost, wandering or 
perishing atrectlon. But no advertisement cando Justice to. 
This most remarkable book on human love ever issued from 
the American press. ' . .
Trice 81.25. postage 16 cents. . -

■ For sale nt the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158
Washington street. BiMmh tf

PROF. WM. DENTON'S WORKS.

H

TH E Ll FE
AND •

MORAL APHORISMS
• . • ’ . OF •<

CON-FUCTITS.
' BY MARCKNUS K. K^

THIS little volume, newly revised, greatly enlarged and 
neatly printed, and containing a correct UKKBr.H9.nf 

the great Chinese Philosopher, la now for sale at the BAN
NER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 158 Washington street, Bos
ton. Price 50 cents, postage 4 cents.

•.•To those who lovb Justice, admire.Go.odnhss,and 
desire to follow a life well commended for Its representation 
of worthy acids and exemplary conduct among men, this 
code of moral precepts! s particularly recommended. ••

TUB SOUL OF THINGS; OK. PSYCHOMET
RIC RESEARCHES AND DISCOVERIES. By William 
and Elizabeth M. F. Denton. Thh truly valuable and ex- 
ceedinglv interesting work has taken a place among tho 
standard literature of tho day, and h fast gaining in popular 
favor. Everv Spiritual hl and all seekers after hidden truths 
should rend It. 1’rice. 81.5b; postage.26 cents.

LECTURES ON GEOLOGY,THE PAST AND 
FUTURE OF OCR PLANET. <A Great Scientific Work. 
B.cllltig rapidly. I’rico, $1,50; postage 20 cents.

WHAT IS RIGHT? A Enduro delivered In 
Music Hall, Boston. Sunday altcinoun. Dec. 6th, 1663. Price 
IC cents; postage2 cents.

COMMON SENSE THOUGHTS ON THE 
BIBLE. For Common Scn’o People. Third edition—en
larged nnd revised. Price, in cents: postage 2 cents.

CHRISTIANITY NO FINALITY; OR, SPIR- 
. ITUALISM SURE HOR TO CHRISTIANITY. I’rico 10 

cents, postage 2 cents.
the: deluge in the light of modern

SCIENCE. Price 10 cents.
BE THYSELF. A Dlscourae. Price 10 cents, 

IiOAtme'2 cent.. . „ .
For unto at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 

Washington street, Boston. • u

TO BE OBSERVED WHEN FORMING 

SPIRITUAL CIRCLES. 
BY EMMA HARDINGE.

WE have never seen better or more comprehensive rules 
laid down for governing spiritual circles than aro con 

talnccl In this little booklet. It Is Just what thousands are 
asking for. and coming from such an able, experienced and re- 
Uableauthor, is sufficient guaranty of Its value.

Price 5 cents.
For sale by tho publishers. WILLIAM WHITE A CO., IM 

Washington street, Boston, and also by our Now York Agents, 
tbo AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, 119 Nassau street. «

THE QUESTION SETTLED:
A CAKEFUL COMPARISON

OF '

BIBLICAL AND MODERN
SPIRITUALISM.

By Rev. Moses Hull,
VOBUKBLY A NOTED SECOND-ADVENT MIMHTBIL

w The reputation and ability of this author are io well 
known, wo need only announce the Issue of the work to-4n-* 
sure It a wide circulation. The subjects discussed aro treated- 
in a concise, masterly and convincing manner. It is a com
plete and triumphant vindication of tho Spiritual Philosophy.

tar" Price, 81,50: postage 20 cents.
Por Mie by tho pubflshere, WILLIAM WHITE A CO., 153 

Washington street, Boston, and also by our New York Agents, 
tho AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, 119 Nassau street.

budy.lt
Whit.net
ciiArTr.it
%25c2%25a1ntier.il
Baker.nl
Forsnlc.nl
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neon tlio work Itself), 1 think tlio friends of theness and rowdyism seem not only to control elec-
ns

anindlspensablo aid to the further development
of the now idea of education. One impediment.

advantages and suggestions of the,welcome work.He practically ignores tho theology of tho sect to
Tlie Lyceum has from the first had no more

OUR DEPARTED FRIENDS LIVE.

er, and not always even tliat, as some spirits stay 

almost as closely with tlieir friends after as be

fore death, while others return seldom or not at 

all to the society they leave at death.

TEMPERANCE AND THE BALLOT.

beautiful music by friend Clark (which l am this 
rfioment longing to hear), and do all things de-

Spiritualists and progressionists generally.
Judging by tho advertisement (I have not yet

TO THE LIBERAL PUBLIC OF THE
• WEST. '

recognition of tlmlr ru.li life. Tliey seem to escape 
the trials and-suHeritigs of tills life, and uf course 
lose also tim experiences, but whether tim loss is

; New. Publications.
Abner M. Cook, of Coopersville, Ottawa Co., Mich., has" 

Issued In pamph)ot form nn able treatise on " Tbo Origin, 
Progressive Development and Destiny of Mari, scientifically 
and philosophically considered." It should bo road by tho 
miillon. . '

"Good Words" and " Sunday Morning," both published 
by Lippincott, Philadelphia, havo been received.

THE POPE AND THE HOLY GHOST.

CALHOUN COUNTY, ILLINOIS.

This county is composed of n narrow strip of 

hilly land, near lllly miles long by nn average of 

fifteen or twenty, lying between tim Mississippi 

and Illinois rivers from tim junction up tim inner 

banks. This is an obi hunting-ground and wood

yard for the rivers; lint although it has long been 

settled, yet game is plenty —coons, foxes, rabbits, 

wolves, nml even deer still abound among tim 

Hills ami ravines, ami trouble the thicks and crops

“A FtnnsD <>v SriniTVAi.isH."—The lady you Inquire about 
Is married, and not In the lecturing Held.

BY PRO I’. W. DENTON,.

■ . SHARP CRITICISM. ;

•The Chicago Tinies’ reviewer of Positivism, 
speaking of D. Goodman's “Modern Thinker,"

। , the elections purified, ami different men would lie 
elected to office. Tim rummies already know this,

which ho claims to btdong. Uh has done more to | me Lyceum nas irom tne mm nau no more 
'discredit Orthodox Christianity’ than, any infidel | bincere friend and thorough advocates than those 
writer of the present generation. Nor will he i -
leave anything to posterity H ive the recollection of j 
a somewhat remarkable personality and a few '

. SPIKITUALIBT MEETINGS.

tariun or liberal Clirixtiaii Hchoo). | moment longing to hear), and do all things de-
Tlieodoro Parker was a pure destructive. Iio cently and in harmony with its teachings, and 

lias left no scliool.no clinrcli—only a memory. t|lllH py CXporjonoa of two dr three years tesf the 
Nor will Henry Ward Beecher fare any better 1 . " 1 . ..,..'. .

—truth applicable to other cities as well as to New j corning tbe cause of enlightened education among 
i York, nml we fear It is a growing evil that has j " '-'•■■-" - ------•---------- . .:—■„...„„-------n„
i not yet reached its culminating point. Drunken- ,

EDITORIAL CORRESPONDENCE. _
.......................................................................... Wakkks Cucr.

Wl North Hlth »t.. teor. WiutOnst"), Av, nue.) St. I.null. Mo.

GOING OVER.

A fwwerkN ngo an ngM mini, and to-tlay a 
little rbihl. The former with IiIh body laid away 
in Its black roilin, anil tbo latter in a beautiful 
white one lined with the purest muslin, iind tho 
little form Hiirroundcd with Howcth, emblems of

Letter from Andrew Jackson Ifavis.
' “THE LYCEUM GUIDE."

Dear Readers of the Banner—I have this 
moment read the advertisement of the new work 
by our esteemed brothers, Peebles, Barrett and 
Clark, and Sister Emma Tuttle, with tbe above 
title, designed for tho use of progressive Sunday 
schools, and tiio effect is to enkindle great hopes 
and breathe a fresh breath of life into joys con-

nnd becauHo they have, escaped ih« gallown—rule 
theehy. The ribald crow which holds them tip 
could neither stilb’ itn own connckmce, nor rally 
IU retinue but for the help of tho grop-nhop. Re
publican InHthudonn, undermined by tld.4 nodal 
Vice, are obliged to r.onteHH that they havo never 
governed a great city hero on tbe basis of univer
sal sirilrnee in such a way ns to preserve order, 
protect life anti secure free speech.— IPcndCH i hil* 
lips, in National Standard.

There Is toohiuehBolid truth In tlieferai'y words ________________ ________ . .

; tione, but to be gaining credit and respectability j i^yeoum movement will accept tho“<luido 
■ in society. Well-dressed and well-educated young । ...? i...u vi- -i.< .- .i... r...n.»r .i»er.innn 

tho purity of Its life, iu.d th.) trinmpl^f its death. . men b,-« ---------- .
As W.) stood besid.) the little n.llin speaking words >my day in onr largo enies intoxicated and ye seems everywhere conspicuous: tho amount and 
of assurance to its parents-Mr. ami Mrs. Fox- ’K* =”” '“" '•x''""1''11 fr("" tI'« l”!!,t M,de|y "J1'1 ’
and the fdemls assembled for tire last rites of the most fashionable resorts. If the young ladies 
burial, we eonhl realize the pH-senee of a loving "ere . ......... ly seen thus, they would Hoon be set 
band of littlo ones full of joy and gladness at onr a>i'l”. ““'I this is tim only hop., wo have of reseu- 

Ing .Mocirty from drunken ruin. If tho women
. could vote, temperance could be HUktained nnd

a real one, or tim gain greater Ilian tim In-*, wn 
do not know, t Lily this we know, tlmy live on 
and are properly eared for till tim growth of the 
spirit is secured there an it uoiild have been here, 
but wo trust without tlie sears and stains so many 
get In this life.

Tim people uni rapidly growing out of the su
perstitions error, of tim Christian churches and 

.becoming rational, even on tim subject and in the 
midst of death. Tim clergy have long held partial 
control over families by tim fear of death, and by
taking advantage of tim grief-stricken parents 
and relatives when a spirit left its body, and 
ninny seem shocked at tim boldness and intru
sion upon the old custom uf prayer and preaching 
which is now bi coming quite prevalent, of dis
pensing entirely with tim clergy on such occa
sions, and of having only a short address to tlio

and henco tlieir'opposition to female siitl'rage. 
They want women kept oiit of the drunken town, 
instead of tim drunken rows kept out of them
selves. When ruin and the churches both oppose 
it, it will cost a hard tight to gain tho point, but 
it will surely come in time. '

quality of labor demanded by tho Lyceum system 
as presented in tho manual bearing my name.

In common Sunday schools tim class-teachers 
have each a plain routine marked out for them by 
tlie superintendent, which requires no self-re
sponsible thinking, and permits no variation from 
Um questions and answers furnished by tho cato- 
ebism or Bible; while in llm Children’s Lyceum 

। each gronp-leader is required to inspire tho mem
! hers with thought, arid the success of the school 
i depends ih largo measure upon the^order-irnpart- 
I ing and spirit-awnljenhig ability of tlio leaders of 
! groups. This great demand upon leaders, although 
’ occurring but once in seven days and only for ono 
hundred minutes; has well-nigh deprived tlio Ly
ceums of these important persons. Ilenco thb

I gives it credit for the'following: ,
; j ” llELIGIDN JlEt'ONSTIlUCTKn.—It is ClirioUS to 
i remark tliat, without an exception, tim leaders of 
■ thought in tliis country liave been destructives; 

■ tliey havo been pullnrs-down, never builders-up. 
! Look at tbo names: Cliiinnlng, Emerson, Parker, 
; lleeclier, and tlieir followers and echoes. They 

all agree in diecrediting thu past—In denying that 
friends on the subject of life and death, and thu ; any objective basis of beliut is possible or ilcsir. 

, , ablonsabontloiiinion—inexiikingtlmindlvidu-
prospeets of tin: freed spirits. Great mon wlio din : a| at the expense of society—in appealing to the 
popular deaths, and criminals like Ileal, of New inner light raiher than tin, outer form. And see 
York, still require and continue tint religions dis- , what lias resulted! Tho Unitarian movement lias 
play and consolation of tlio churches. The timid Hl“'111 ‘I* "ovol force, and tlie sect which bears the 

. / . . name Ia notable for agreeing to disagree. ItH
and the proud still adhere to tie) old system of |at(..,t and logical development is in tho person of
prayer at funerals, but others are rapidly easting ■ ,|u, Ruy. ()•, |(, Froihinghum, wlio is surlotisly at
them off ami avoiding tlie needless expense and : work trying to make disorganization organic; in
foolish ceremonies ibat liave no commensurate oilier words, lie is endeavoring tn get people to 

,..,,.. net together whoso only bond of union is tho ir-
valini to the living or tlie dead. Deaths are only . n.,.„n,qjni,j(, iljvergenees of their flinilamental bo- , 
transitions or removals from one society to atioth- liefs; this is ilm logical outcome of the whole Uni- .

genorhl cry is for suitable “ leaders for groups,” 
and It is hard to record that this great cry is not 
fully answered, ■ • ■ ■ '

Agajn, it is said that the original plan is too 
complicated, requiring too many movements, &c„ 
not appropriate for the Sabbatli. day, &c. Expe
rience is a great teacher, and Ills voice ought to 
be hoard. If the above complaints are founded 
in truth, if they do hot originate in a desire to 
avoid responsibility and in superstitious feelings 
regarding the Sabbath, then let us hope that the 
new work by tbo real friends of tho Lyceum may 
furnish a remedy arid boa true “-Guide ” to results 
more .commensurate with the basic principles of 

' education.
Lyceums aro gradually perishing in many lo

calities, while in other places they are rapidly 
coming into oxistenco. Let the new Lyceums 

i start with the " Guido,” adopt its Hiles, sing the

The European AVar. {
Tho telegraph aaya " tho London pipers aro perfectly bo- ; 

fogged as to tho positions of tho hostile armies." Tho word 
“ London " might ns well bo stricken out. Wo do not seo, , 
however, what olso could bo expected In tho presentoxlgen- ( 
cy, when secrosyhaB become ono of tho boat aids to each of 
tlio combatants. During tho past week rumors of battles 
havo lioen dally made public and ns often contradicted 
through tbo city press, nnd at tho present moment there Is 
but littlo that Is reliable. It Is announced, as we go to 
press, that the long-expected attack upon tho forces of Me- ) 
Mahon was made on Tuesday, Aug. 30tli, and tho despatches 1 
announce another victory for tlio Prussians. Tho reports 
are not full, but thoy clearly |ndlcato that tho French have 
sutfered such a reverse as they can now 111 afford. The at
tack was made noar Beaumont which Ison-tho left (west) 
bank of tho Mouse river, twelve or fifteen miles west of 
Montmedy, about twenty-tho miles southeast of Mezieres, 
and nearly on a north nnd south line from Stonny to Mon
zon. A despatch from Hurzancy says tlio Prussians cap
tured tlie French camp and pursued McMahon's army sev
eral miles, capturing guns, prisoners and stores In Immense 
quantities. King William’s despatches to tlio Queen con- 
linn these reports, and a despatch to tho New York Herald 
from tho Belgian frontier gives additional partlcmars, anil 
Indicates Hint the detent of McMahon's nrmy Is terribly dls- 

.nstrous. The battle wns renewed on tlio.3lst, both armies 
having been reenforced, but the French wore unable tore- 
trlovo tholr disadvantage, and tho second day’s figuring ro- 
sullcd In making tbolr disaster only more coniplelo and 
overwhelming. It Is also reported that the Prince Imperial 
js in Belgium.

Tho slego of Strasbourg progresses rapidly, tho despatch 
dated Carsruho, Aug. .'list, stating Hint tho Baden troops 
have placed in position loo sixty pounders, and tho Uro 
from tlio lienvy advances bns been opened upon tlio city 
with tremendous effect. A general conllngratlon is now re
ported to Iio sweeping through the city of Strasbourg.

Tho number of Gorman troops now besieging tlio fortress 
Is estimated nt 110,000. Tho shells of tlio foremost works of 
tlio Prussians nro exploded in tho streets of Strasbourg. 
Tho valuable mnnlclpiir library 1ms boon destroyed by tho 
conllngratlon. Tho Prussian parallels havo been pushed 
forworn quite up to tho outworks of Strasbourg. Guns have 
been mounted and nn Increased Bro maintained without In- 

• tcrmlsslom General Ulrich, general of division, command
ing tho Strasbourg garrison, undauntedly declares that ho 
will not surrender, oven though Hie town is reduced.

Tho Prusslnns contlnuo to charge Hie French with violat
ing lings oftruco; wlillo tho French in turn nssorl thnt tlio 
Prussians plnco tho rod cross of tholr ambulance service on 
tholr ammunition wagons, and some of tho officers wear a 
badge on tholr arms lo avert French Bro.

Tho defences of Purls nro still being strengthened, nnd 
measures havo been tnkori to blow up tho bridges and tear 
up tlio railways around tho city promptly on tho approach of 
tho enemy. :

It Is understood that tho Diplomatic Corps, In case tho 
city Is besieged, will go to Tours, which, owing to tlieir pres
ence, will bo considered neutral and respected as such by 
the belligerents. ' .

In view of . tho noar approach of tho onomy to Paris, Oor- 
man residents have received orders to remove in three days. 
Tlio London Telegraph's correspondent writes from Paris, 
Aug. 28th, that Mr. Washburn, the American Minister, has 
a hard time of It. The Germans In Franco aro under his, 
protection. Every Gorman who is arrested under Hio pro
visions of tho recent proclamation of Gon. TrOchu. demands 
at onco to bo taken before him for examination. No Ameri
can has yot boon captured as a Prussian spy, while ton out 
of every dozen Englishmen havo boon arrested.

tory is the new settlement of Mr. Williams, tim 
fruit growi r and .Spiritualist, who has . ......... I tin) 
place Fruitland, ami is in a fair way to make it so, 1 
as Im has over twenty thousand fruit trees in one 
orchard, nnd not one-third of Ids ground yet set 1 
to trees; and others are also engaged in the busi
ness. Tim hilly surface anil rich soil, with no 
stone.in the soil, and yet plenty of Ihnostotm and 
coaliti tlie ravines, and thn hills facing every way, 
render it a peculiarly favorable locality for fruit: 
and tim rivers, for easy nml cheap transportation, 
and tfm advantage of water in keeping offdronths 
and frosts, add largely to other advantages. 
Wheat and corn grow well, and roots remarkably i 
well, flood land can bo bought for from ten dol
lars to twenty-live dollars per acre; bnt, like all 
new countries, it r^nires time, money, and pa
tience to get a good start in farming, especially In 
fruit growing. Bro. Williams and Bro. Wright, 
and some others, knowing we were coining, had 
a line place lilted up in the grove and due notice 
given, and with the aid of an excellent choir and 
good music we interested tim assembled peoplo 
on tlio subject of Spiritualism, with which wo 
found many were already acquainted. Our sistef, 
Alelnda Wilhelm Slade,vhad been there and ad
dressed them,.-uni selected a sightly spot, over
looking llm river, for an earthly home; but the 
angels called her to a more sightly location, and 
wu stood lingering ami lonesome on tho spot she 
had once selected for a house. This place lies 
exactly west from Alton, owing to tlio easterly 
bend in the river, although Alton is thirty miles 
below, on the Mississippi, and in a direct lino it 
is only about thirty miles from St. Louis, north
west. .

volumes of sensible sermons and essays. Emer- j 
son lias preached the gospel of individualism, and ; 
in so doing lias helped to exaggerate some of the 
worst tendencies of tim American mind. • Hohas I 
simply added totim prevailing anarchy." |

There is certainly much truth in these charges, 
but to us it seems essential to first establish an I 
indh’ldunl sovereignty nnd ignore all sectarian; 
bondage and clerical, biblical and conventional ; 
authority, lifter whieli, ami in duo time, thorn can j 
bo ci operative ufibrt without slavery such as the ; 
creeds now hold over tim members of churches. I 
Such iconoclasts as Channing, Parker and Beech- j 
er are among tho most.usoful men that live. Thoy ' 
stand for thousands of years on tho platforms 
they erect themselves, like Socrates, Plato and 
Pythagoras, while tho popes nnd cardinals, bish
ops and priests only stand iti tho churches to 
whieli they belong, aud share a common fate with 
the thousands whoso beliefs are made for tliem 
and not by them, and lienee they have littlo if any 
individuality. Bettor bo a smitor of creedsand 
fetters than be floodwood drifting with the cur
rent, to bo beached in a freshet or drowned in an 
ocean. '

whose names appear upon tbo title page of the 
“ Guide,” ami It is tho warmest wish of my heart 
that tlm-work in which -these co-laborers have 
been united, shall be crowned with an abundant 
and lasting success. .

It is my hope and recommendation that tho 
perishing Lyceums, and all of them everywhere, 
whether successful or not, will provide them
selves with this now work, winch may infuse uow 
life into them, and bo tho medium of inviting 
fuller inspirations from all Lyceum organizations, 
which flourish like flowers of truth in the glorious 
gardens of the Summer-Land.

Andrew Jackson Davis.

SEPTEMBER 10, 1870.
La Porte, Ind.—The Association of Spiritualists hold meeU 

Ings every Sunday at 10} a. m. and 3 P. m., at.Concert Hall 
Dr. 8. B. Collins, President; F. A. Tuttle, Cor. Sec. ' ,

Louisville,Ky.—Spiritualists hold meetings every Bunday 
at !0 a. m. and 7H p. m., in Templars* Hall, corner 11th and 
Green streets. #

Marlboeo'.Mass.— The Spiritualist Association hold meet
ings in Berry’s Hall the last Sunday In each month, at 1} p m 
Prof. Wm. Denton is engaged as speaker for the present year’ 
James Lowe, President ;»Mrs. Sarah 8. Foster, Secretary. ’

Milan, O.-3ocicty. of Spiritualists and Liberalisu and Chil
dren’s Progressive Lyceum, meets at 11 a. M. Hudson Tuttle 
Conductor; Emma Tuttle, Guardian. ’

Morrisania.N.Y.—First Society ot Progressive Spiritual
ists—Assembly Rooms,corner Washington avenue and Fifth 
street. ServIcesat3M p. M.

Milwaukee, Wis.—Thu First Society of Spiritualists hold 
meetings every. Sunday In Bowman's Hall. Social confer
ence at 2 r. M. Address and conference at 7} r. m. ilk 
Brown, M. D., President. ’

Milford, M ass.—Children's Progressive Lyceum meets at 
Washington Hall, at 11 a. m. Prescott West, Conductor; Mrs 
Marla L. Buxton, Guardian; S. W. Gilbert, Musical Director 
and Corresponding Secretary.

Manchester, N. H.—The Spiritualist Association hold 
meetings every Sunday-afternoon and evening, at Lyceum 
Hall.’ Stephen Austin, Prcriuent: Allison W. Cheney, Scc’y.

North Scituate, Mass.—Tlie Spiritualist Association hold 
meetings tho second nnd last Sunday in each month, in Coni- 
hasset Hall, at 10} a. m. and 2 r. M. The Progressive Lyceum 
meets at the samodiall oh the first and third Sunday at IQ 
a. m. D. J. Bates, Conductor; Deborah N. Merritt, Guard
ian; Edwin Studlcy^Asslstant Guardian; Waldo F. Bates 
Musical Director foTN. 51 orris, Librarian. ’

Newburyport, Mass.—The Children’s Progressive Lvceum 
meets in Lyceum Hall every Bunday at 2 1*. M. T. C. Carter 
Conductor; Mrs. F. N. Landford. Guardian; J.T. Loring,Sec
retary; A. Lane,Treasurer; 1>. W. Green, Librarian.

New York City.—Apollo Hall.—Tho Society ot Progress
ive aplntuunsts hold meetings every Bunday in Apollo Hall 
corner of Broadway nnd 28th street. Lectures nt 10} a. m’ 
and 7}r. M. P. E. Farnsworth. Secretary. P. O. box 5679* 
The Children's Progressive Lvceum meets in the same hall 
atJlPM. Dr. D. U. Martin. Conductor. ,

Masonic Hull—The Spiritual Conference meets every Sun
day nt 2} o’clock in Masonic Hall, 13th street, between 3d and 
4th avenues. '

Norwalk, O.—The First Spiritualist Association hold 
meetings every Sunday nt, IW and 7 o'clock p, m„ at st 
Charles Hall, Main street. Ira Lake. Agent. -

' New Albany, Ind.—Tho Society of Progressive Spiritual
ists hold meetings every Sunday at 2 and 7 p. m. J. Kemble. 
President; Isaac Bruce, Vice President; A. R. Sharp, Record
ing Secretary; A. C. McFadden, Corresponding Secretary; J. 
W. Hartly, Treasurer.

New Orleans, La.—Lectures nnd Conference on the Phi 
losopliy of Soirltuallsm. every Sunday, at I0X a. M..ln the 
hall, No. 94 Exchange place, near Centro street. William IL 
Miller. President; J. 11. Horton, Secretary. . ..

Plymouth, Mass.—Tlie Spiritualist Association hold meet
ings even’ Sunday in Leyden Hall. L. L. Bullard, President; 
Mra. T. Bartlett, Treasurer. . ’

Philadelphia, Pa.—The First Association of Spiritualists 
hold meetings each Sunday at Hptmonlnl Hall, corner 11th 
and Wood streets, nt 19} a. m. and 8 p. sr.—Children’s Pro
gressive Lyceum No. 1 will, after its summer vacation, meet 
In tho same hall every Sunday at 2} p. m.—Lyceum No. 2 
meets at Thompson street church, at lu a. M.each Sunday.

To Correspondents.
CqS* Wo ilo mt road anonymous letters anil communion 

Hons. The name anil address of tho writer are In all cases 
Indispensable, as a guaranty of good faith. We cannot under
take to return or preserve communications that are not used.

Since the proclamation of the Pope’s infallibili
ty there must be a vast quantity of useless intel
lect in the Roman Catholic church. Editors and 
preachers tnu-t now wait most patiently to learn 
what the Holy Ghost says through him. If tliey 
presume to think for themselves, and agreo with 
inspired Pius IN., it will Iio so much grata! ous 
mental effort. If they fail to agree with him, of 
course they will have to suppress tlieir convic
tions. There will Im no need of any more Coun
cils. A millionaire stands in need of tbo endorse
ments of "a company of bankrupts as much uh an 
Infallible.pontitr requires the approval of an as
sembly of fallible prelates. If wu were bishops, 
priests or editors of cliurcli journals, wo should 
offer " Brains for sale or to let, being of no further 

jMitO the owners."—Christian Register.
^Zwierp is not so much difference between wait

ing to see what tho Holy Ghost says through an 
infallible Pope and looking to see what He Halil 
through our equally fallible, infallible Bible; and 
on religious matters wo cannot seo much more 
need of brains in the Protestant churches than In 
tbo Catholic. Reason is pronounced carnal nnd 
useless in both on religious subjects, aud especial
ly in interpreting tho word of God. There is 
little difference after all between tho Christian 
sects. Catholics grant indulgence to sin, forgiv
ing it beforehand, and Protestants take tho pay 
and get it forgiven after it is done, which amounts 
to about tho same thing. Catholics have an in • 
fallible Pope and Holy Mother of God, and Pros 
tostnnts havo an infallible Bible and Virgin Moth
er of one-third part of their God, with another 
third for his father. Wo are strange beings, each' 
seeing the inconsistencies of the other while blind 
to onr own. We own up and claim no exemption 
—let criticism cut its way. -

Ono year ago wo camo to St. Louis with a good 
supply of books and stationery, whioh has been 
largely extended in .variety since, nnd comprising 
nearly all tlio Spiritual Literature in print, 
tlio Liiiekal books of J. P.. Mondum and tlie 
Investigator catalogue, tlio Phkeneological 
works kept by S It. W.!.J.ls, Successor of Fowler & 
Wells, tim Physiological and Hygienic works 
<>f Dr. Trull, Dr. Miller, and Wood & Holbrook, 
of the. Laiglit street, N. Y., Water Cure, the Wo
man's Bights .Literature, with a largo assort
ment of Miscellaneous liberal literature and 
Rei'ohm Novels, ilm best anil cheapest Pens, 
Ink, Pai'eil Pench’.s. Blank Books, Silicates, 
Positive and Negative Powders, Voltaic 
Soles, and a variety of articles in common use 
by all families. We are centrally and pleasantly 
located, hr the very heart, of tbo city, at the cor
ner of Fifth stiieet and Washington avb- 
nue, paying $800 a, year rent, and intending to 
deserve and expecting to receive the patronage 
of tlie liberal minded peoplo of tlio city and those 
visiting it or living near enough to conveniently 
send to us. We are practical advocates of wo
man’s rights, two of our firm being middle-aged 
females, with a small capital left, tliem by a de
ceased father, and trying, in accordance with bis 
request, to ilnd a supporting business connected 
with tho liberal and progressive spirit of the age 
and country. During the summer we have se
cured and moved into our present new location, 
(being a now building,) for the purpose of more 
extensive and permanent business, and are pre
pared to extend and enlarge, or add any now ar
ticles not inconsistent with the spirit and princi
ples of our literature. If tlie Spiritualists and 
free thinkers of St. Louis and vicinity encourage, 
tind patronize our efforts, we shall be sure of suf
ficient support to sustain the effort to establish a 
headquarters for the liberal literature in the Mis

' sissippi Valley, and by it to produce a lasting ef- 
feet on tlie roading part of the community, as we. 
have now more than one hundred volumes not 
kept for sale by any bookstore in the city.

August, 1870. , Warren ChAse & Co,

Bnt there is a lower tier than Legislatures—tho 
masses at tbe ballot-box. The grog shop is the 
readiest means to manipulate these. Yon cannot 
rest a ballot-box on a drunken people. Neither 
the wealth of New York nor its virtue will ever 
redeem that city from tbe control of its criminal 
classes while these last can undermine law, defy 
justice and monopolize office by making an elec
tion a drunken riot. Without tbo help of ten 
thousand grog-shops. Crime cnnld never put Its 
agents Into tbe City Hall and Police Office. Paris 
is ruled by a despot, and Loudon by a company 
of titled cousins. New York is ruled by drunk
ards. Men whom murderers serve thattbey may,

A few evenings ago I called on Dr. H. Slade, a 
remarkable medium for spiritual manifestations, 
now in Boston. Ho sat down to a small double
leafed pine table, nnd in his right hand held a 
common slate, on which ho placed a fragment of 
pencil, about tho eighth of an high in length end
less than the sixteenth of an inch in thickness. 
Ho then held the slate in his right band, so that 
about half of it was under the leaf and parallel 
with the edge at a distance of less than a quarter of 
an inch from its surface. I beard the pencil 
move upon the slate In a short time, and then 
three raps, signifying that the communication 
was written. Mr. Shulo took the slate out, and 
oh the upper surface, which had been during tlie 
whole time nearly close against tlie table-leaf, I 
found written “ God bless your soul. E Smed
ley." “ E. Smedley," I repeated; the nameseemed 
familiar to mo! but I tried in vain to call up the 
individual it represented. I said,1'Can you not_ 
write something tliat will enable me tn identify 
you?” Three raps were given as.an affirmative 
response. The slate was again placed under the ; 
table, and I held one corner of it close to the un
der surface of tlio leaf. Writing was ngain beard, 
anil,on taking it ont, I read, "You camo to seo 
mo at Gasport.” Then I remembered an old 
friend, at whose house in Gasport I was hospit
ably received many a time, and who died about 
three years ngo; Ho afterwards wrote, “ Do you 
remember the old well? Ido.” Well did I re
member it. t'rom indications of. the existence of 
petroleum upon his farm I advised him and his 
friends in tlie vicinity to bore, which they did, lie 
superintending the operation. After going to the 
depth of three or fourhundred feet the drill stuck,' 
the rope broke in attempting to extract it, and the 
well was abandoned. Who but my friend Smed
ley wrote on that slate, enabled my mind to unite 
the person and the name, which bad become dis
sociated, and called-up an incident regarding 
which I have good reason to believe, as the me
dium said, lie knew nothing. Opr departed friends 
live, and we shall live also. • .

Ancora. N. J.—The “ First Spiritualist Society of Ancora” 
hold meetings each Sunday nt 4 r. m. IL P. Fairfield, Presi
dent; J. Madison Allen. Corresponding Secretary. Chil
dren’s Progressive Lyceum moots nt luM a. m. Ebor W. 
Bond, Conductor; Mrs. Emmeline E. 8. Wood, Guardian.

Anai an, Mion.—Regular Sunday mootings at I0M a* M.and 
7}- p. M.,ln Odd Fellows’ Hall, Main street. Children’s Pro
gressive Lyceum meets at same plnco nt 12 M. Mr. C. Case, 
President.

Abtokia, Clatsop Co., On.—The Society of Friends of Pro
gress have Just completed a now hall, and invito speakers 
traveling their way to givo them a call. They will bu kindly 
received. ‘

Appleton, Wis.—Children’s Lyceum moots nt 3 p. m, every 
Sunday.

Boston, Mass.—Ale.rcantile ZAi/L—Tho Children's Progress
ive Lyceum meets at I() a. m. D. N. Ford, Conductor; Miss 
Mary A. Sanborn, Guardian. All letters should be addressed 
to M T. Dole. Secretary.

Temple Halit^'Khe Boylston-strcct Spiritualist Association 
meets reiprfnriy attNs place (No. 18, up stairs,) each Sunday. 
ClrcUxn 10} a. m. ; evening, lecture or conference.

Wadman Hail.—ChiKhun’s Progressive Lyceum meets at 
this hail, 176 Tremont BtrtatUncnr Masonic Temple;) at IH 
p k. each hunday: Dr. C?V. York, Conductor; Mrs. Har
riot Dana. Guardian. )

Hospitaller Hall.—Public circles nre held in this hall,693 
.Washington street, Sunday mornings, at I0M o’clock. Ad- 
jnlsslon 10 cents.

Buffalo, N. Y.—Tho Buffalo Spiritual Association hold 
meetings at Lyceum Hall, corner Court and Pearl streets, 
every Sunday nt 1UM a. m and 7M p.m. H. I). Fltzgotald, 
President; B. P. Froggatt, Treasurer; George F Kittredge, 
Secretary. Children a Progressive Lyceum meets at 2} p, m.

JLestor Brooks, Conductor; Mrs. Mary Lane. Guardian.
Baltimore, Mw—Saratoga flail.—The ” First Spiritualist 

Congregation of Baltimore* hold meetings on Sunday and 
Wednesday evenings at Saratoga flail, Southeast corner Cal
vert and Saratoga streets. Mrs. F. O. Ilyzer speaks till fur
ther notice, Children's Progressive Lyceum meets every 
Sunday at 10 a. m. • ■ ■ . •

Correspondent Hall— The Maryland Slate Association of 
Spiritualists commences its regular course of lectures on rhe 
first Sunday in October, 1870. continuing even Sunday there
after until the end of May, 1871. A first-class speaker will be 
engaged for each month. Levi Weaver, President; Jacob 
Weaver, First Vice President: Mrs. Rachel Walcott, Second 
Vice President; George Broome, Secretary; Wm. Lronatd, 
Treasurer. Children’s Progressive Lyceum Nn. 1 meets nt 
Uo’clock. Levi Weaver, Conductor; Mrs. Rachel Walcott, 

? Guardian; John J. Henry, Librarian; Miss Anna McCiellen, 
Musical Director. . .

Brooklyn; N. Y.—Sawyer's Hall.—The Spiritualists hold 
meetings in Sawyer’s Hail, corner Fulton Avenue and Jay 
street, every Sunday, at 7} p.m. Children's Progressive Ly
ceum meets at2} r, m. A'nn. G. Kipp, Conductor; Mrs. Ada 
E. Cooley, Guardian of Groups.

• .Cumberland-street Lecture Koom.—The First Spiritualist 
Society hold meetings every Sunday at tho Cumberlan l-strect 
Lecture Room, near De Kalb avenue. Circle and conference 
at 10} o’clock a. m. : lectures at 3 and .7* p. M.

Bridgeport, Conn.—Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets 
every Sunday at 1 P. M., nt Lyceum Hall. Travis Swan, Con
ductor: Mrs. J. WHson, Guardian. .

• Battle Creek, Mich.—The First Society of Spiritualists 
hold meetings av Stuart’s Hall every Sunday, at 10M a. M. 
aiid74 P. M. Lyceum at 2p m Abner HitclicucK.Sec’y.

Cam Bridgeport. Mabs.—Children’s Lyceum meets every 
Sunday at 10} a. m., at Harmony Hall, Watson’s Building, 
Main street. E. A. Albee, Conductor; Miss A. K. Mariam, 
Guardian.

Painesville. O.—Prowessivo Lyceum moots Sundays at 10 I 
A. M. A. G. Smith. Conductor: Mary E.Dcwoy.Guardian. I

Rensselaer, Ind.—“Society of Progressive Spiritualists” I 
meet every Sunday, in Willey’s Hail, at 10} a. m. I. M. I 
Stackhouse, Secretary. I

Richmond, Ikd.—The Friends of Progress hold meetings ev I 
cry Sunday morning in Henry Hall, at 10) a. m. Children’s 
Progressive Lyceum meets in the same hall at 2 f. k. I

Rochester, N. Y.~Religious Society ot Progressive Spirit- I 
nalists meet in Sclltzcr’s Hall Sunday and Thursday evenings. I 
A.L. E. Nash, President. Children’s Progressive Lyceum 
meets every Bunday, at 2} r. m. Mrs. Collins, Conductor; ' 
Miss E. G. Beebe, Assistant Conductor. ;

Rockford, III.—The First Society of Spiritualists meet in 
Brown's Hall every Sunday evening at 7 o’clock.

Salem, Mass.—Tho Spiritualist Society hold meetings cv- 
cry Sunday at Lvcoum Hall, at 3 and 7} P. m Walter Harris, 
President; Henry M. Robinson, Secretary; Mrs. Abby Tyler, 
Treasurer. .

Stoneham, MaSs.—Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets 
every Sunday at 10} a. m. E. T. Whittier,Conductor; Ida 
Hcrson, Guardian.. __ . .

St. Louis, Mo.—The “Society of Spiritualists and* Pro- - 
gressive Lvceum” of St. Louis hold three sessions each Bun
day, In Philharmonic Ball, corner of Washington avenue and 
Fourth street. Lectures at 11 a. m. and 8 p.m. ; Lyceum 0} a. 
m. Charles A. Fenn, President; Mary A. Fairchild, vice 
President: W.S. Fox, Secretary; W. H. Rudolph, Treasurer; 
Thomas Allen, Librarian; Miss Mary J. Farnham, Assistant 
Librarian; Sidney B. Fairchild, Conductor of Lyceum; Miss 
Sarah E. Cook, Guardian of Groups; Victor Vogel, Musical 
Director. .

Troy. N. Y.—Progressive Spiritualists hold meetings in 
Apollo IU11,corner of River and Congress streets, at 10} a. 
M. and 7} p. m. Children's Lyceum at 2} r. m. Benj. Star 
buck, Conductor.

Topeka, Kan.—Tho “ First Society of Spiritualists and 
Friend’ of Progress ” moot every Sunday, at 10} a. m. and 7} 
p. M., nt Constitution Hall, No. 133 Kansas avenue. Admis
sion free. Mrs. 11. T. Thomas inspirational speaker; F. L. 
Crane, President; F. P. Baker, Secretary; Miss Alice Hall, 
Organist.

Vineland, N. J.—Friends of Progress meetings aro held in 
Plum*Btrcot Hall every Sunday at 10} a. u., ano in the even
ing President. C. B. Campbell: Vice Presidents, Charles 
Butler, Susan F. Fowler; Recording Secretary, H. II. Ladd; 
Corresponding Secretaries. John Gage, D. W. Allen; Treas
urer, 8. G. Sylvester. The Children’s Lyceum meets at 
12} p.m. Dr. D W. Allen, Conductor; Mrs. H. II. Ladd, 
Guardian; C B. Campbell Musical Director; Lucius Wood, 
Assistant do.; 11. F. W. Tanner, Librarian; Henry Wilbur, 
Assistant do. Speakers desiring to address said Society 
should write to the Corresponding Secretary. . .

Worcester, Mass.—Tho Spiritualists hold meetings every 
Sunday afternoon and evening, In Lincoln Hall. -

Williamsburgh, N. Y.—Tho Spiritualist Association of late 
holding meetings at the Masonic Temple, is to bo entirely re- . 
organized, the late Secretary’s term of service having fully 
expired,

.Washington, D. C.—The First Society of Progressive 
Spiritualists meets every Bunday, in their (new) Harmonlal 
Hall, opposite Metropolitan Hotel, Pennsylvania Avenue, be
tween nth and 7th streets. Lectures al 11 a. m. and 7} p.m. . 
Children’s Progressive Lyceum (T B. Caldwell, Conductor; # 
Miss Marlon Litchfield, Assistant Conductor; Airs. Rowland, 
Guardian of Groups; Mrs B. F Clark, Assistant Guardian) 
meets at 12} o’clock. John Mayhew, President . ■

Yates City,111.—The First Society of Spiritualists and 
Friends of Progress meet for conference Sundays at 2} p. m,

[Wo would respectfully request all Interested In spiritual 
meetings to forward us a correct list of ofllcors and other 
mutters pertaining thereto, as It is only by Individual as- 
si stance that wo can hope to make our announcements ro- 
liable.]

BANNER OF LIGHT:
• . AN EXPONENT / <
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.SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY OF THE 

NINETEENTH CENTURY.

Jt'UBUIlSlljajD WEEKIuY
AT NO. 158 WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON, MASS.

WILLIAM WHITE & 00., Proprietors.

NOTICE.

The friends in Kansas, wishing .to have me 
lectnro for them, can be accommodated on very 
reasonable terms, before Dec. 1st, by writing to 
me soon. • . . Warren Chase, .

. Ml Forth Fifth street, St. Louis, Ifo.

' To Lecturers. •
Editors Banner of Light—Onr lecturer, 

Mrs, Thomas, " passed on” on the 23d insi. We 
desire a speaker. We have a good resident par
sonage for a small family, whieli we give to onr 
speaker. Last year we raised §25,00 a month be
sides this rent for Mrs. Thomas. I suppose the 
amount we could raise for the next year would 
depend somewhat upon the ability displayed. 
Here is an opening for a sneaker who conld do 
something else toward* a living. Can you give 
ub any information that will lead to a correspond
ence with a view to an engagement.? Yours, •

> P. P. Butler, 
Swretary First Society Spiritualists.

Topeka, Kan., Aug. 25th, 1870. '

Mcanx's Muston for September Is received. This Is tho 
oldest Juvenile inagazlho In America. '.Published In Boston.

Tub Western Monthly, published at Chicago, Is meeting 
with a success that warrants an enlargement In October. 
Tho September number lean excellent one.

Oun.Magazine Is the title of a now monthly periodical of 
interesting family roading. Published by Wm, R. Matteson, 
Nowton, N.J. ■ '

L. A. Elliott, 322 Washington street, Boston, furnished us 
with tho September number of "Tho Art Review," published 
in Chicago, Ilk, which blds fair to become a favorite "ex
ponent of Art for tho people.” '

. Tho initial number of the Tenth Volume of Tim Ameri
can Odd Fellow gives a pleasing and instructive variety 
of original reading matter for the old and young, the grave 
and gay. Address John W. Orr, Nd. OT Nassau street, Now 
York... ' ' ' ■ . ■ '

A little Irish girl, about six years old, living in 
Massachusetts, was lately telling some of her 
schoolmates—children of Protestant parents — 
what great things the priest could do. “Why,” 
said she, “ if he wished, he could turn a man to 
stone!” The other children laughed, and said, 
" we do n’t believe it." “ Well," was her reply
beautiful for its simplicity—“ if I was you I would 
n’t believe it, but I’ve got to.” -

' Chelsea, Mass.—The Bible Christian Spiritualists hold 
metitinip every Sunday in tlielr Free Chapel on Park street, 
near Conards Avenue, commencing at 3 and 7 P. m. airs, 
at.. A. Ricker, regular speaker. The public aro invited. D. 
J. Ricker, SuD't. .

Chicago, III.—The Spiritualists hold meetings every Sun
day in Crosby’s Music Hall, nt 10« a. m. and 7« P. M. Chil
dren’s Prog’osslvc Lyceum yfnects In tlie same hall immedi
ately after the morning lecture. Dr. 8. J. Avery, Conductor.

Cleveland, O.-Thc First Society of Spiritualists and Lib
eral! sts hold regular meetings every Sunday at Lyceum Hall, 
190 Superior street, opposite the cost Otflce, morning and 
evening, at tlio usual hours. Children’s Lyceum at I p. m, 
pmcorsof tho Society: D. U. Pratt, President; George Rose, 
Vice President; Dr. M. C. Parker, Treasurer. Ofllcors of Ly- 
coam. Lewis King,Conductor; Mrs. D. A. Eddy, Guardian; 
Gcorcn Holmes. Musical Director; D. 4. Eddy, Secretary. 
Speakers engaged:—M rs. Emma Hardinge during September; 
J. M. Peebles during October; E. V. Wilson during Novem
ber; J M. Peebles fir the ten following months.

Cincinnati, O.—Tho Society of Progressive Spiritualists 
hold meetings every Sunday morning and evening in Central 
Hail, on Central avenue, between 4th and 5th streets Moses 
Hull speaks during September. Mrs. L. H. Blangy, Sccrcta- 
ry, P. O. Box 1410.

Clyde, O.—Progressive Association hold meetings every 
Sunday in Willis Hall. Children’® Progressive Lyceum meets 
In Kline’s New Hall at 11 A. M. 8. M. Torry, Conductor; 
J. Dewey, Guardian.

Carthage. Mo.—The friends of progress hold their regular 
meetings on Bunday afternoons. C. C. Colby, President; A. 
W. Pickering. Secretary.

Deb Moines, low a.—The First Spiritualist Association will 
meet regularly each Sunday at Good Templar’s Hall (West 
bide), for lectures, conferences and music, at 10} A. m. and 7 
p. m., and.the Children’s Progressive Lyceum at 1} p. m.

Du Quoin, III.—The First Society ol Spiritualists hold 
meetings in Schrader's Hall, at 10 o’clock A. M.^the first Sun
day hi each month. Children’s progressive Lyceum meets at 
tlio same place at 3 o’clock each Sundoy. J. G. Mangold, 
Conductor: Mrs. Sarah Pier, Guardian.' social Levee for the 
benefit of tho Lyceum every Wednesday evening.

Dorchester, Mass.—Meetings will be held in Union Hall, 
Upham’s Corner, every Sunday and Thursday evening, at 8 

.o’clock. Mrs. Floyd, regular speaker. ,
Dransville, N. Y.—Spiritualist meetings are held every 

second and fourth Sunday of the month. Mrs. E. A. Wil
liams, speaker.
. Uelawarr, O.—tho Progressive Association of Spiritual
ists hold regular meetings at tlieir hall on North street every 
^.W1^^1 ^p> M Children’s Lyceum meets at 10}.A. M. 
Wm. Willis, Conductor; Mrs. H. M. McPherson, Guardian.

Dover and Foxcroft,Ms.-The Children’s Progressive 
Lyceum holds Its Sunday session at 10} a. m. A K. P. Gray, 
. (V* Conductor; V. A. Gray; Assistant Conductor; Mrs. 
Julia F.Blethen, Guardian; Mhs Anna B. Averill. Assistant 
Guardian; 8. B. Sherburn,Musical Director; O. E. Ryder, 
Secretary.

Foxboro’, Mass.—Progressive Lyceum meets every Sun. 
day at Town Hail, at 10} a. m. C. F. Howard, Conductor; 
Mrs. N. F. Howard, Guardian.

Georgetown. Colorado.—Tho Spiritualists meet throe 
evenings each week at the residence of H. Toft. Mrs. Toft, 
clairvoyant speaking medium. ..

Hingham, Maas.—Children’s Lyceum mo eta every Sunday 
afternoon at 2} o’clock, at Temperance Hall, Lincoln’s Build
ing. E. Wilder, 2d, Conductor; Ada A. Clark, Guardian.

Hammonton,N. J.—Meetings held every Sunday at 10} 
a. m., at the Spiritualist Haji on Third street. W. D. Whar
ton, President; A. J. King, Secretary. Lyceum at 1 p. m. 
J. O. Ransom. Conductor; Mrs. J. M. Peebles.Guardian.

Lynn, Mass.—The Spiritualists hold meetings every Sun
day afternoon and evening, at 3 and 7’P. M..M Cadet Hall.

Lowell, Mass.—The First Spiritualist Society meets L, 
Weils IUI1. Lecturesat2jand7p.m. Children’s Progressive 
Lyceum meets at 10 M a. m. J. S. Whitney, Conductor; Mrs. 
True Morton, Guardian. ^

WILLIAM WHITE, 
Luthes Colby........... 

Lbwis B. Wimom.......
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........... .....^ITOK, 
......;......absibtasi.
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